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VOLUME XLI. 
USEt'UL INFOR:UATION. TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 
and drop ,·enom from their tongues, there-
fore what shall we do. 
15, 1878. NUMBER 45. 
TIIOUGHTS FOR THI!IJ[ERS. A SOLEJIN WARNING 
~U jorts off furagrnphs. 
-OHUROH DIRECTORY. 
·B~ptiat Clrnrch-"~e~t Vine~ rcct.-Rey. F. 
M. rAMS. 
Clenland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
Then spake Franklin the bnttcr, saying, 
Take e:ise unto yourselves, for I will send 
an epistle unto the people, which shall be 
published throughout the land, aud I will 
write unto them saying, Our women nrc 
too long nud too short, too old and too 
young, too cross, too sour, too fat aud too 
lean, therefore have we taken uuto us one 
who is neither young nor old, nor fat, nor 
lean, who is comely to look upon, and hath 
hair like the beaten·flax, who playeth on 
an instrument of six (6) strings, a□d ing~ 
eth liken seraph. And I will say unto 
the people, Heed not the brawling of our 
wiYes and young maidens {for they arc 
sore jealous and bridle not th eir tongues) 
but be ye patient, for I swear unto you 
that we slrnll surely come before you, for 
their strength is scattered and they shnll 
comet<, nought; then will the peoplecome 
in multitudes to look upon us, and the 
golden calf w:bich we hnrn set up among 
us. And he wrote this, and more also. 
A Tragelly in the ltlountains of 
North Carolina. 
.l Bride of the Xiglll, a Mother and 
Witness in the lllorning. 
Truth is simple, requiring neither study 
nor art. 
The great end of:l good education is to 
form a reusonable mau. 
'fo Young Womeu Who Marry Old Men 
for Their Weall11--Longc,·lty OCten 
Intenencs. 
.IEi'" There is a loud appeal from Hot 
Springs for aid for the sntlercro by fire. 
lo1"" A eeventy-five ton hammer bas 
been set to work in the forging-shop at La 
Creuzot. 
Catholic Ghurch--Enst High st:reet.--Rcv. 
JULIUS BRRXT. 
Congregational Church-North Main street. 
Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
Di.Jciple Church-East Vine strcet.-Rev. L. 
SOUTirMA YD. . 
Epiacopal (Jhurch-CoruerofGa.y antl HigL 
str~l<J.-Rev. °lrll. TUOMPSOS. 
GOING EAST. 






Gambier .. . 
8.40.rn ___ J ······ ···-: I ..... ....  12,~;:1 S,~~t"~ I+ .. ······· , ~ I~ 1,5.. G,w ... ..... ... S,lo 
2,00 " 7,0S " ... .... .. .. 8,32 " 
Wrillen Jo,· the Banner. 
l'IRST BOOK OF CHRONICLES 
OF THE 
Mt. Vernon Lecture and Dramatic As• 
soolatlon. 
No cotertaimnent is so cheap as rending 
nor ~ny pleasure so lasting. 
. The follies of youth become the Yices of 
manhood nnd disgrace of old age. 
New York World.] 
,C6f- Since Haunibal Hamlin was 23 
years old he has been ooh· three Years out 
of ollice. · · 
Lutheran Church-Xorth Sandusky 5freet.-
Re1·.-- -- Howard .... . 
2,18 11 7,30 u 7 OOAMI 9,07 " 





7,40 .. I 9,54 .. 
<) 50 ti 8 12 II 8 01 U 10 12 II 
And it came to pass that in a certain ci• 
ty divers men and women of the chief ones 
of the place came together and said, 1Ve 
havo many people who haYe much talent 
hiding away in a nnpkiu; let us gather 
them together nnd piny before the mnlti-
tudc, that our name, may be great among 
the people, and thn.t we may get much 
money wherewith to feed the hu11gry and 
clothe the naked. And the people said, 
Do ye so, and we will come to look upon 
you, and we will vpen our purses unto you. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C., :March 2.--Iuforma· 
tion was recei red here th is erening of a 
scandal which led to a tragedy in Clay 
County, The location is in tho chain of 
the Blue Ridge, in the Western pnrt of 
this Slate. 
Recreation is not being idle, but easing 
the wearied part by change of business. 
When a young woman who bas married 
an elderly gentleman of means in the hope 
that he will soon die and leave her his 
money, finds that he lives on nud on, in 
total disregard of his implied contract, it 
is but natural that she should look upon 
herself with that pity which she would be• 
stow upon nny other neglectecl and ill-used 
wife. The promise of his hacking cough 
is still unfulfilled. Quiusy will not carry 
him of any more than a toothache could 
have destroyed Thalaba, Septimius Fulton 
or the old Ahasuerus. Tenderly she 
watches the progress of hi• rheumatism, 
and while he is sleeping she lovingly opens 
the window to give it air, but tlie horse-
cheslnnls which he carries in his trousers 
pocket during the day draughts of night, 
and the disease foils to thrive according to 
her wish. Age cannot wither him nor 
nostrums cut his infinile longevity; and if 
the young wife gro1rs pale and wan with 
1reary watc:hings at his bedside through 
the •orry midnight hours, waiting ancl 
longing for the change thae will not come, 
what human heart can wonder if at last 
she becomes exasperated nnd resol \'es in 
her sore straits to resort to harsher meas-
ures than elow nature yields? As one 
thinks of the blighted promise of her years 
anu as how the gnawing teeth of time seem 
to haYe been -filed for her husband's bene-
fit and her despair, adj ectives flow from 
the pm as fast ns the Arabian tree drops 
medicinal gum. On one side are youth 
and beauty and capacity for the enjoyments 
of widowhood ; arrayed against them are 
crabbed age, selfishness, unyielding tenac• 
ity of life and a leathery frame, hacking 
away at which Time only blunts its sickle. 
The sympathies of any decent man, espec-
ially if he be young, poor, unmarried and 
ense-loving, inevitably gush out for the 
weaker in the struge;le for life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happmees. 
.car It snowed once in Lisbon, Portugal 
during the past winter for tho first time 
eince 1840. Methodiat Epi$copat 0/mrch-Corner of Gny 
aud Chestnutstreet~.-Rev. 0. ,v. PEPPER. 
Methodi.$t 1Ve.tleyan. Church-North Mulbcry 
slreet.-ReL J. A. TIIR.APl>. 
Prubyeerian Church-Corner Chestnut and 
. Oayatreets.--Rev. 0. H. NEWTOX. 
REV. A. J. ,VIAXT, Resident Minhter, Two 
doors ,vest Disciple Church, Eiist Vine Street. 
SOCIETY MEIITIWGS, 
:IIASONIC. 
Danville .. . 
Gann ....... . 
Millersb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Hudson .... . 
CleYcland. 
.. , J ' , 
3,01 " 8,23 " S,29 " 110,30 " 3,50 u •.•.•••••• 10, 13 u 12,14Plt 
4,43 •• ...... ~ .... 2,1,iPM 2,33" 
5,4.3 ,, ........... 4,11 " 4,25 " ~:~~ :: \:::::::::·.\ .6:~~.::. :::::::::: 
GOINU WEST. 
STATIONS. IEXPRESSIACCO'N./L . .FRT./T. f'RT 
Cleveland.. 8,20AM ... ......... ... ... .. .... . ..... .... . 
Hudson... .. !l,40 " ............ 9,12AM 
A.kron ...... 10,12 fl ........... 10,22" 10,37Alf 
No wonder that egotists find the world 
so ugly. They ou.ly see themseh·cs in it. 
The world mav make a man unfortun• 
ate, but not miserly; that is from himself. 
Learn not to judge too rashly of any one, 
either in respect to good or evil, for both 
are <langcrous. 
With men of small understanding, the 
things they do not understand make the 
a&- A man may smile and smile and 
be a President. J\Ir. Hayes is still bcauti 
fully serene. 
461'- ~Ir. Laynrd, the British ~liniswrnt 
Constantinople, ga\'e a soiree in honor of 
General Grnnt. . 
lilf.r The Greenback State Uon,•cntion 
of ~e1Y Ilampsbire nominated for G,n·crn• 
or Samuel Flint. Mou~T Z10s LODGE, Ko. 0, meels at Masonic 
Hall, Vine street, the first Friday eyening of 
cacb mouth. 
Orrvjlle.... 11,18 " ............ l,08Pl! 1,03PM 
And there came to them a certain young 
man saying, I hnrn much talent, I pray 
you take me in. And they took him, and 
his \"oicc smote upon the eara of the mnl-
titude until they marveled and said, Whom 
have we here r And they did honor unto 
him, insomuch that he became puffed up 
und filled with prirlc. 
Miss Ada ircClay is the daughter of the 
late Hon. Richard ~lcCiny, who wns a 
wealthy and esteemed farmer aµd politic-
inu of the county just named. She is 
twenty•two years of age, beautiful, refined 
and accomplished. She wa., educated at a 
seminary in Lexington, Ky., having grad-
uated there ~·itb the uaual honors about 
four years ago. Just after leaving her 
alma mater she made her debut at the 
White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, 
and has Yisited that place of fashionable 
resor~ e very summer ::,ince. 
deepest impression. ' 
The excc.sses of our youth are drafts up-
on our old age, payable with interest, about 
thirty years after date. 
~ ~Ir. Wallace, of Rawdon, N. :;,. ha~ 
lo,t nine children wilbin ~ixtren ,]av~; 
Millersb' rg 12,17PM ............ 4,28 " 2,30 11 
Gann .. .. .... , 1,13 "16,0iA"I 6,1 " 4,15" CLINTON CuAPTJ•:n, No. 2G, meets iu Masonic 
Hall, the •econd Friday even ing of each mouth. 
CLI:S-TOS Co:\lYA:SDEH.Y, No. 5, meets in :Ma-
i:iooje HalJ , the third Friday cvcnjng of each 
mouth. --
I. O. 0. FELLOWS. 
llOtiNT VEr .... ~o-s LODGE NQ. 20, mecta in 
Ilall No. t, Kremlin, OU ,vooncsday e...-e11in¥s. 
Do.nviJle... 1,25 " 6,22 " I 6,44 ti 4,36 11 
Howard.... :i. ,3.-1 " G,3-1 11 
1
7,10 " 4,53 11 
Gambier ... t,43 H 6,-16 '' ;., " 5'09 11 
Mt.Vernon 1,56 " 7,00" 8,t!? 11 5:31 u 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 " 7,24 " 1 ·· ··· ······ 6,20 " 
Centerbu'g 2,32 _., 7,9 "-- ........... \ 615~" 
Columbus. 3,40 " 9,00 "' -····· ·... , " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,l0PMJ ..................... . 
But when they came together in their 
meeting of the secoud month of the year 
of our Lord, 1878, the women were quiet 
and complained not at all that this strange 
woman had been set up over them, and 
they spake not of her once, and the men 
marveled, but their chief ruler said unto 
the women alone, I say unto you ye have 
done well in that ye have held your tongues 
and I charge you, ye wi.es who ham hus-
ban<l,;, and ye youog maidens who have 
yonng men among those who hare wan-
dered in this crooked path, to ham no 
qunrrcl. And they said unto him, 1V c 
will not. 
It seems that n year ago last summer she 
met there a i\Ir. Wm. P. Shelburue, a 
handsome and polished gentleman of 
twenty-six. The couple fell in love; court• 
ship followed, and they were betrothed.-
He lived in New Orleans, and had visited 
::IIiss ilicUlny only three. or four times at 
her home in Clay county, hnt had kept up 
a regular correspondence. He had not 
seen her for ten months until Inst i\Ion-
day, when he came to fulfil his plighted 
troth. The day was the 1st iust.-yester-
day. They were duly married, the 1tuptial 
ceremony tr.king place at noon. The com• 
pnny in attendance was not large, but it 
was elegant and aristocratic. 
;Io be covetous of applause disco,·ers a 
slender merit, and self.conceit is the ordi-
nary attendant of ignorance. 
A newspaper is the only instrument that 
can drop the same thought into a thousand 
minds at the same moment. 
disea.~e--diptherin. • 
~ A horse fur(ously attacked ite mate 
in a Detroit stable, nod kicked and bit 
h;m until he dicu. 
.GEir Bost.on bas a11 "Alc.<ander Duma5 
Association," which bns just celebrated its 
seventh anni,·ersary. KoIOSlNO EsC.Ui[PMEST meets in llall :No. 
. Kremlin, the 2tl and 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
QUIXD.\'00 LoOG.t No. 316, meets in their 
ilall o...-er Dope's Hardware store, Mnin street. 
on Tuesday c...-eninb,"S. 
I. 0. R. JI. 
'l'HE llOUH.:.\:S TC.IDE No. 69, of the Jmpro,·-
ed Order of Ued Men, meets every :Monday 
evening, ill Jared Sperry's building. 
1.0.G.T. 
KOKOSISG LODOE, No. 693 meets in Hall No. 
:!, Kremlin, on Friday c...-cning!i. 
llnlghts of llono1·. 
K.sox LoDGE No. 31, meets every \\~ctlnes-
day e,·ening iu Jared Sperry's building. 
Knights of Pythln!I. 
'l'IMO~ LODGE No. 4;3, Knights of Pythias, 
rutet, at Quindaro lfoll, on Thursday evenings. 
K!\"OX COUSTY DIRECTORY. 
COI:XTY OFFICERS. 
Ooninio» Pl,aa Judge ....... ..... .. JOUX ADAllS 
Otork of th• Gourt ......... WJLLARD S. HYDE 
Probate Judge ............ ......... ll. A. F. GREER 
Pro,ecuting Attorn,y ..... ...•.. CI.ARK IRVINE 
Shtrijf ..........••..... .....• .......... JOIIN F. GAY 
Auditor ............ ... ... .. ALEXANDEU CASSIL 
Troa,ur<r ........................ LEWIS llUlTTON 
R<tordtr ....................... S.UlUEL KUNKEL 
Survey,r ....................... J. N. IlEADlXGTON 
Coro,i<r ............................. GEORGE SHIRA 
Gonrn1~aiOJ1tr•. . ........... :MOSES DUDGEON } 
............ S.\MUEL BEEMAN 
..... .......... JOHN PONTING 
I ,ft . } .................... ANDREW CATON JJ'· ,.,,,ary ......................• )HCIIAEL IIESS 
,i·cctors. . ... .. ............ : .. .. It. II. DEEBOUT 
'- c O!) '.t:• ......... ........... ... FUANK MOORE '! h l E } ......... .......... JOUN C. MERRIN 
a,nm,,.,. . ................ J. N. llEADI.liGTON 
JUSTICES OF TllE PEACE. 
JJalin TolDn3hip.-C. C. Amsbaugh,Shnlcr's 
~!ills; Samuel J .. Moore, Pnlmyra. 
Brown Town&h.ip.-Jolrn ,v. Leonnrd, J ello• 
waf· Edward E. ,Vhitncv, Danville. 
B~tler Tozcn&hip.-G cOrf.e ·w. Gamble, ~lill-
wood; Oeorge McLarnen, .r;ev,• Custle. 
OU.nton 1'ownship.-Thomas Y, Parke and 
Joho D. Ewing; :llt. Y crnon. 
Clay TowMhip .-Dadd Lawman, .Murtrns-
bu.rg · •r. F. v ,,n Voorhes, BlaUcnsburg. 
Ooizege Town~hip.- D . L. Fobc:'!I and John 
Cnoniu~ham, Gambier. 
Harnaon. To1on,1hip.-R. U. Dcl.H)llt, B]a<l-
cnsburg; D. J. Shaffer, Gaiub~cr. 
Jiilliar Tow,uhip.-Dr. ,villam Dumbau]J, 
and Rc1.in J. Pllmphrcy ; Centerburg. 
Hou:ard Tou•u8hip.-Pau1 ,v elker, Ilowartl; 
Amos Baker Monroe Mills. 
Jack!On Town,hip.-Johu S. McCammcnt, 
and OaviJ C. Melick, Bladensburg. . 
Jiferso,i Toum,t,ip--Johu Ilody, D•unllc; 
Ja.mes ,v. Baker; Grccrsvillc. 
Liberty 1Uwnahip.-Fra.nk S?yder, )Count 
Liberty· John Koons mo.n, Mt. "\crnoo. 
.Alid<.ll~bury !o!on3hip.-O. n. J~hasou, rred-
ericktown; ,v1lham Penn, Lcvcnng. 
JJilford To tc ;uhip-Jno. Grahnm, Milfortltou 
and ].-frown K. Jackson, Lock. flfilter 7'ou:nahip.-~ . .A . Chambers nnd L. 
\V. Uu.te!'!, Brnudo11. 
Monroe Tow1t.•hip.-Alli!<-OH Adams, Democ-
racy· John.~\. Beer~, 1,lt. Ycrnon. 
J.l;rgan Tvum8hip.-_Ch:1.~. R. UcLui11, Hunt~; 
tichn.rd 8. 'fullo.11q, Uhm\. 
Morris To,muhiJ>.-Edwnrd Rurson, l•'rcdcr~ 
ck.town; Thomn:.; Banning, }~t. Vernon ... 
Pike 1·ow111Jhip.-- llen ry Lockhl\rt, ;-;orth 
Libcrt.y; John ~i(•~oh.1, Democracr, . 
Plecua,1,t Township-.\. ,v. U,w1s, Garnl,1cr; 
Tilomas Colville, )It. Yernon. 
Union Towru;liip.- ,nt8on Buffington, )Iill-
wood; John H. Payn.e, Dnn-;ille.; D.S. Co::1uer, 
Gann. 
lJ,ayne Toic1uhip-)Iorg:_iu Jf. Larc'"c:, a~U 
John W. Lindley, Fredericktown; llenJaru111 
W. Phi!Ups, lfouut Vernon. 
NOT.~RIEB PUTILJ('. 
)IOUNT VE1<!<0S :-- Abel llnrt ir., Daviu.C. 
Montgomer1' .John S. Rro.ddock, 11. H. Greer, 
C. E. Cri1clificld, William A. Silcott, ~Villiam 
Dunbftr ,vm . .llcC'lellaod, Jos. S. Dnv1s, A. R. 
}lclnti~ ,Joseph C. De,·in, ,vm. C. Culbertson, 
Oliver J/ )lurehy, .. \. ll. Ingram, llenj. Grant, 
Ilenrf I,. Curtis Ommcl G. Daniels. S. ,vood, 
J~mnut ,v. Cotto;1, ,rm. )l. Koons, ,vnliam M. 
Ilarper, Clark Irvine, }'rank Moore, ll .. Clay 
Rtat1osou "·111. B. Ewalt, Chas. A. Merrnnan, 
DcDj. J'. Gardner, John J. Lennon, Edwin I. 
Mendenhall. 
BERL1S:- J ohn C. "1[1!rdn. 
CLAY:-John M. Dogies. 
DAXVILL>::--Jnhie• W. Bradfield. 
FREDJ!RICKTOW:<:--,\. Greenlee, Joocph L. 
Baldwin Benjamin J:,' rn.nklin Moree. 
GA:uulER:-Dani~l L. Fobes. 
JlowAnD--Curlis W. McKee. 
JACKSOX--Willi11m Dorlini;. 
JELLOWAY; amucJ .M. Vmeeut. 
NonTll LrnERTY:-J. D. Scru-brough. 
PIKE-William Wilson Walkey. 
ROS.-,:\"ILLE-Willinm Burris. 
\VATER.P'01tO:-L. B. Ackcrmau. \Vrn. Penn. 
- MOU.ST VEUKON OFflCERS. 
MA1"01l.:- 'rhoma.s P. Frederic\.. 
CLKRK:- . Sbermnn Pyk. 
MA RSJJAI~:-l'u.l,·iu Magers. 
Exoi:s.1::1m:-Da.vitl <.:. Lewis. 
CO.M .UIS.S.IOSEU:-Otho ,vt:t,1.iymer. 
COUNClL:J: E:{. 
btt \'urd- John rontiug, "'oocl Tuller. 
2nd. Vard-8. L. Di\kcr C. M. Hildreth. 
3rtl Ward-George W. JJunn, 0. r.. Daniels. 
4th Wn.nl-8rmucl H. Jacksou, C. G. 8mith. 
6th "~unl-Chdstinn Kelter, Johu )loorc. 
lJO.\UO OP l:DUCATlO:S. 
Jo~eph S. J)avi~, ,vw. n. Ru-;selt, Harrison 
t,tepheu,, Alfred JL McIntire, "'· P. Dogardus, 
llenj,,win Grant, J L Graff. 
SUPERI:S'l'E:S-Df:.ST-Prof. R. n. Marsh. 
CEllETCttY T1rnsTEB-Joseph )1. Bycr::1. 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
1:'IltE DISTRIC'l'S. 
1st Distriet- 'l' hc I•' irst ,vard. 
~ntl :Ulstrict-'rhcSccond ,vartl. 
3rd District-The Thiru Wnru. 
11th Di,trict-Th(' 1·ourth ,vnrd. 
lith Dl:ttrict-That por tion of' the Fifth ward 
lying .1-:a--"t of )[nin street.. .. 
Gtb Di1trict-'l'hut portion of the 1' 1fth ward 
lying W,-st of Main street. 
t'IUE ALAIUIS. 
}'or a fire tust of :McKenzie or ,rcsl of S~n-
rluskv st.rect give the nlurm M follow!: Rrng 
the g'el.I:ra.1 A.fa.rm fur half a minut~, then nfte r 
n pau~e. ~i\."c the di-~trict number, \'lZ: O11c tap 
olthe b~ll for the 1'-t Uistrict, two taps for the 
2nd, tli.rtc tnps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a. 
ptw"'c, rin~ the general a1arru n, before. 
For a tlrc 1,l't,rc('n McKenzie and Sandusky 
street-., ring the genc:ral alarm o.s above, then 
give the district number lhr\!C times, (pausing 
after each) and then the gcncrnl alarm given. 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
OF~'ICE-With Jud~• Critchfield, Wcover 
Duilding Maio street, .Mount Vernon, 0. 
June r,', 1'77. 
------------
G. A. JOXES, Sup't. 
June J, 1877. 
--~---Baltimore and Ohio Unilroa,1, 
TrnE CARD-IN EFFEC"1', Nov. !8, ,1JIH 
EASTWAltD. 
STATIONS. I ExP's. l EXP's. I Ace'"' 
Leave Chicago ....... .. ,IO,O()P"1\t9.10,nr/····· .. ·· ·• 
u Garrett.......... 3,"6Alf 3,20PM ......... . 
" Defiance ........ . 15,27 " • 4,54 " 1··········· 11 Deshler... ... .... 6,23 • 16,4~ u , ... , .... . 
11 Fostoria......... 7,23 11 6,47 " ...... . ... . 
11 Tiffin ............. 7,5'-l 11 7,15 11 ......... .. 
11 Sandusky ........ 7,L.l.5 " 7,10 u ........ .. 
11 Monrocv1lle ..... 8,2S ' 1 S,00 u . ••.....•• 
11 Chicago June... 9,30 " 8,40 " .........• 
A.rriveShelb7 Juuc ..• 10,06 " 9,15 " . .. ...... . 
11 liln.ns.ticld ........ 10,37 " 0,41 " ......... . 
" Mount Vernon }2,10PM 11,13 u •.....•• u 
t, Ne,,ark .......... 11,15 11 \12,13.\ll 5,55AM 
:: 901um?us. .... .. 3,2Q :: 5120 :: - • 11 Zanesnlle....... 3,0o 1,30 , ,0..J 
11 \Vheeliog........ 7 ,2.~ u .i,00 " 11,40 11 
11 Baltimore........ 9,20 11 ,40." 
" Washington ...... lt750AM\t7,W.P"1 
" l'hiln.delpbia ... t2 0.iP)I •125.AM 
re New York...... 5,40 41 5,00" 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. /EXPit'S. / EXP n'~. r.tcCOl\l 
Lca...-e New York ...... 1•6,00AU: 11,45PM .......... . 
:: Phil!'delphia ... ½~.~~}![ 3,15A~ ... .. .... .. 
Balt1more ...... ~o,lil 7,00 ......... .. 
" ,vashington ... 16,5.3 11 8,40 11 ••••••••• •• 
" ,vheeling ....... 0,15AM 11,50PM 4,50PlI 
11 Znnesvillle ...... t2,2jrM 2,:10.\M 8J45 " 
t1 Colubmus ...... a,20 " f5,20 11 ..... ..... . 
11 Newark......... 2,20 11 •3,!j0 11 1000nm 
" Mount Vernon 3,19 " 4,50 " .......... . 
" Mnnsfiehl ... .... 4,-i,) " 6,10 " .......... . 
" Shelby June ... 5,11 " 6, 117 ' 1 ......... .. 
A~~iveChicago ?unc .. 5,!0 :: 7,;~ :: ......... .. 
Monroev11le.... 61 ~3 B,-o ...•....•.. 
11 Sandusky....... 7,00 " 9,10 " ..•........ 
Lerwe Chicago Juuc .. 6,00 " 7,4.3 11 ......... .. 
11 Tiffin ............. 7,15 " 8,39 " .......... . 
" Fostoria. .......... 7,45 " 0,10 " ......... . 
u Deshler.......... 8,60 " 10,09 H •• ••• •••••• 
" Defiancc ......... , 9,52 "111,06 "1··•···· .. . 
" GO,]'rett .. ........ 11,30 " 12,45PM .. ... .... .. 
Arrj ve Chicago......... 6,00.AM 7 ,00 " .......... . 
T.P.Barrv, L.JU. Cole, 11". C. q111neu 
Wt!t.Pa1.Ag'tJ TicketAqentJ Gen'lManaqer 
CI;\'GLVN.12'I. BALTIMORE. KEW.ARK 
Ule,·cla.nd. Colu111.bus, Cincinnati 
anti ludlnnnpoUs ltailwa3·. 
SHELUY TIME TABLE. 
'£rains goinfJ South and Wtat-4:4,j .\. :'.\I. ; 
6:20 A.M.; 12:25 P. M.; 6.50 P. M. 
Train! going North and East-9;30 .\. ~1.; 
5:00 P,M.; (i:50 P. )!. ; 10:10 r. )1, 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R' 
OONDENSED TIME OARD. 
Juin.: 25, 18i7. 
'!'HAINS GOING WE::;'f. 
S'IATioNs t:FAST Ex.I MAIL. \PAC. EX. l~T. Ex. 
Pittsburg. 11145.P .. \C 6,00A!\l ~.00.\i\C l,50PM 
Rochester 12,53AM 7 ,45 " 10 15 ° 2._5S " 
Allio.nee.. 3,10 u 11,00 11 12;00P.lI 5,35 11 
Orrville... 4,46 " 12,55PM 2,30 " 7,12 11 
Mo.nsfield i,00 " 3 11 " 4,..J0 " 9,20 " 
Crestline .. n.)7,80 11 3;50 14 5,15 " 0,45 11 
Crcstline .. ld)7,50 " ........... 5,40Pol 9,55PM 
Forest..... 9,25 11 ........... 7,35 u 11,10 41 
Lima...... t0,-t0 11 .. ......... U,00 11 12,25A:M Ft.,va\'DCI l,20PM ........... 11,5.'5 ll !?,40 " 
Plymotlth 3,45 " ........... 2,4GA:'J 4,5,J 11 
Chieng<>... 7,00 11 ........... 0,80 " 7 68 "I 
•I-RAINS GOING EAST. 
ST A'r 1o~s• N-r. E.._"{, \l.,ABT Ex. 1P .AO, E--x-.~I ~~-1-,.-1-L 
Chicago ... \ 9,10PMI 8,00AM 5,151')1 .. ...... . 
Plvmoulhl 2,46A'.'\t 11,25P:U 9,00 44 ...... .. 
f't:,vayncl 0,fi5 " 2,10 H 11,3.3 fl ....... .. 
Lima....... 8,55 " 4,06 " 130A:\l ....... .. 
Fore5t ...... 10, 10 " 5,20 H 2,48 1 ' ........ . 
Crestline .. 11,43 ,. ! o;oo 11 ~4;2,j " ........ . 
Cre!tlinc .. 12,05 M 7,10 " -4,00 11 O,OSAM 
Mans field 12,35P.M 7 4 l 11 5 05 " 6,55 " 
Orr...-ille... 2,30 " 9;38 " 1;10 " 9,15 11 
Alliance .. 4,05 11 11,15 11 9,00 11 11 120 11 
Rochester 6,22 11 1 21.A)t 11,06 " 2 OOPM 
Pittsburg. 7,30 ,. 2,30 11 12,15 41 i 30 11 
Trains No. 3 nnd 6 run daily. All othe <:JruD 
daily except Sunday. I,'. R. MYEm, 
Dec. 4, 1876. General Ticket Age ,t. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
OS AND AFTER JUNE ~IL1S77~ 'fRAIKS 
WILL RUN AS FOL OW:,: 
:EIAS'I:' :BOUND TB.AJ:NS, 
8UTIO!<S I No. l. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom. 
Columbus. 112:55P.11 tS:OOAM·•1:00A::\I ......•••. • 
Ncwnrk ... 2:00 11 9:30 H 2;07 11 
Dree<lea J. 2:48 11 10:28 11 !:.':50 11 .......... . 
Coshocton. 3:15 ;, 11:0.3 11 3:10 11 ........ .. 
Dennison.. 4:2,:0, u 12: 15 r.:u 4:30 u· t440A:\l 
Cadiz June [i:15 " 1:56 " I {i:lfi " 5:00" 
Steub'nvi'e 6:04 41 3:00 " 6'"!10 11 16:45 11 
Pittsburg... 7:45 11 5:35 11 7:50 11 9:30 11 
Altoona. ...... 12:05AM ~--········· 12:20 PM\ 5:55PM 
Har~isburg ~:5,j :: ~:5~ :: 10:55" 
Baltimore .. ,:-15 1:3,:, .......... . 
Wnshi'gl'ol 9:12 " I ............ , 9:07 " 1··········· Philad'lp'a 7:35 11 ............ 7:~0 " 3: OxM 
New York. 10:35 " ............ 10:15 " 6: ·" 
Boston...... 8:30P"1 .. .. ........ 8:45 A"1 4.45PM 
Pullman DraWini Room and SIBBDilli car~ 
A'ITAqll£D TO ALL TllltOUOH TRAJ~S. 
WEST :BOUND TB.A¥'fS. 
STATIOXS I No. 32. I No. 0. I No. 10. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tl :OOAM •6:25A"1 •3:50Pr.l 10:00AM 
Spring61ld 10:10 " ~:30 :: ... :··;--;;· 
Dayton..... 6.50 1.lo 
Ciucjnna.ti 6,30 " 11:55 11 8:00 " 3:10 " 
Louisville • 12:55A}J 7:45 u 
Urbanu.... ......... ... 8:0J 11 5:35P:Y. .......... .. 
Piqua ....... 8:57 " G:30 ll 
Richmond 10:33 " 8:2.i u 3::tO tj 
India.nap's ............ 12:55PM 11:?.5 u li:15 ° 
St. Louis... 9:00 " 8:30.\"1 
Chicago.... ............ 8:30 " ....................... . 
And after many days some of the men 
came together saying among themseh·es, 
Lo the poor ha,·e fattened upon us; we 
have bought instruments of silver and 
sounding cymbals, that the musicians may 
play upon them, and we have reared mon· 
uments unto those who fonght; therefore, 
let us not longer girn of our substance, 
hut let us join together in a company that 
we may gro1v rich. And they called to· 
gethcr the men and women, and they said, 
We will make for ourselves laws, and we 
will choose rulers from among us of men 
and of women, and the women ehall be as 
great as the men, for we ha,·e said it. 
Now there wa.. a certain man who lived 
in one of their vill,.ges whose sirname was 
Cook, and the women said, He shall come 
o,er and help us. But the men were sore 
afraid of him, and said, It shall not be, for 
he hath already much fame, nnd if he come 
among us he will be the greatest of us all, 
and we shall stand from under him; there· 
fore let us make unto ourselves a lnw, say-
ing, Let no man come among us whose 
abiding place is without the city; hnt the 
women and some of the men went against 
it, insomuch that they were forced to put 
it away from their book of laws. 
But they made another law sni·ing, If 
auy mau whatsoever come to us saying, 
LeL us in, if any three of us turn again.ot 
him he s!iall stand ,vithout. And then 
they said again, Even if this man be not 
of us, yet the women may cry unto him 
saying, Come over and help us, so let us 
make yet another IKW, saying, Let no one 
come with us to play before the people 
that has not been made one of us. Thus, 
they said, shall we keep Cook afar off. 
Then the compauy that was gathered to· 
gether mnde unto themselYeo rnlers, but 
the young man was not among them, and 
be said within himself, They have not an· 
noiuted me as one of the rulers over them, 
but I will mal:e them to hearken onto me; 
for if they follow not after my counsels I 
will lift up my voice among them and 
make myself to blustc.r 3nd to roar, until, 
liking not a brawl, they shall consent unto 
me, and make themselves to follow after 
my commands. And I will join unto me 
two or three of mine own choooing to holu 
up my hands o,·er this people. And he 
did so, nnd more also. 
And they also took three men from 
among them and said unto them, 1Ye 
charge you to send ont into _tho country 
round about and brin;r in wise men who 
will speak unto the city in lectures. And 
the people of the city rejoiced with exceed-
ing great joy, for they said, ~ow of a sure· 
ty shall we have wisdom! 
And the three said among themseh-es, 
We will not h:,ve men to lecture before 
us but we will have w0men. So they sent 
unto a woman of Utah, one Ann Eliza, 
saying, Come and speak unto our wives 
and daughters. And she came; and the 
gates of Hea,·cu were opened and the 
rains descended, and the floods came. So 
she spake in her chamber unto the three 
alone. And they pnblished throughout 
the land the wisdom wherewith she had 
spoken, bnt some of the things which she 
told unto them they published not. But 
when the morrow came she would not de• 
part from their midst until they rendered 
unto her the fifty pieces of silver. -
Aud after that these three reasoned 
among themscl vcs, saying, This leaven of 
wisdom which we haYe gained is eu()\]gh 
to work in the brains of all the people for 
nil the months to come. So they got no 
more lectnrcrs from that time forth. 
Ancl it ~ame to pass that after awhile 
they published it abroad that they would 
play again before the people and please 
them. Then came a man unto them from 
a certain other company, sayinK, l\Iy wife 
is comely and fair to look upon, make her 
to piny upon an instrnment of si:i; strings, 
and to sing and lo dance before the people, 
and I will gi,·c unto you the., booh which 
I have paiu six •mall pieces of silver for 
out of mine own substances. Aud I pray 
you also, that if William the Cooper takes 
not the chief part among you, to put ,ne in 
the front of you all. But they said unto 
him, Nay, nay, thou must be content to 
stand back, for w• arc to stand in the high-
est places; but thy wife shall come, for she 
belongeth to our enemies of the Opera 
House, and wo will take h er from them, 
nud cnuse them to cry out in their distress 
and to scatter to the four winds of the 
earth, and they shall win fnme against u, 
no more fore\"er. And they did so. 
Then went the yonng m:m unto his 
But Franklin the hatter saicl within him-
oelf, Why are these women quiet; why 
have they not heaped abuse upon the head 
of our fair one whom we have chosen? I 
harn written au epistle unto the people to 
warn them what these will do, anJ lo they 
stir not. I will write again unto the peo· 
pie, nod I will tell mnrrnlous tales, and I 
will mako myself to lie and to slander, to 
see if I stir not up these women to do cyen 
as I foretold of them, for if they do not so 
my prophecy will come to naught, and I 
shall be as a fal se prophet on the earth. 
And he wrote, but still the women stirred 
not, for they S!lid, We will not dispute. 
And it came to pnss that in the fullness 
of time they came together to try by them· 
selves what they should do before the peo-
ple. X ow in times pnst it hath been the 
rustom for nil of their own company who 
were so minded to sit before them in their 
practisiug, and to judge of their action, 
that they might be made perfect for the 
day in which they should be called for. 
But now the men said we will ha,c out 
all women from among us, but this one 
and two others who are necessary unto U3. 
When the thing,i shall hn,·e come to 
pass which are spoken of by Frauklin the 
hatter, {who is also a prophet), then will I 
speak unto you again. IIISTORL\.:X. 
A.. PROPHECY. 
The World to come to an End About 
tile Year 104.1. 
~e"· York Graphic.] 
'fhe Calholic R,view claims to have mauc 
:;. yery remarkable discornry. IL is in effect 
that tho election of Cardinal Pecci to the 
Papacy wns predictcri by St. i\Ialachy 789 
years ago. Simple Christians outside Ro-
man church may be pardoned for not 
knowing who St. i\Ialachy wM; it may in-
terest them to know that he wns the Arch-
bishop of Armagh and Primate of Ire• 
land, and that being in Rome in the year 
1139 he saw inn Yisiou the whole line of 
Pontiffs who were to succeed Pope Inno• 
cent II. to the end of the ,rnrld. Each of 
these succe ·ors of St. Peter was designat· 
ed by a title having reference to his na-
tionality, his riame, his family arms, his 
title as Cardinal, auu so on. Tho Catho-
lic Review, taking up this prophetical list 
with Pius VI., who reigned from 1775 to 
1789, claims that the prophecy was com-
pletely fu !filled down tu Pins IX. in the 
persons of six Popes, and then snys tilat 
the Pope who wns to succeed Pope Pius 
IX. was to be known , according to the 
prophecy, as "The Light in the Heaven." 
It then reproduces the arms of Cardinal 
Pecci's family-arms which lrnYe been 
borne by that family:for centuries. Curi· 
ously enough, this coat of arms docs con-
tain what may be described as "The Light 
in the Heaven." The shield has a cedar 
tree in the centre, and in the upper right-
hand corner n brilliant stnr with flaming 
rays-"Lumen ex-Ccelo." '.rbe coinci-
dence-if it be nothing more-is certainly 
striking, and St. Malachy nud the Catholic 
Review between them may be said to barn 
made a happy hit.. It is also cheerml to 
know that, according to 3t. ::ilalachy, there 
are to be nine more Popes; that the Inst of 
these, like tho first Pope is to bear th e name 
of Peter, and that in his reign the end of 
the world shnll <!ome. X ow, the average 
reign of the Popes bas been about seven 
years. If this rule is to holcl good, and St. 
lllalachy was a true prophet, the end of 
all thinf!!S will arri,·e in or about the year 
19·U. tis well to be warned in time. 
A BeautiCnl Thief Pleads Guilty. 
The atlernoou and e1·ening were spent 
in wedding festi\"ities, and it was a late 
hour when the bride ~nd groom retired for 
rest. But then-oh, sud to tell !--Shel-
burne discovered tb:\t bis fair love was 
enciente. In a rage he bla.sphemed and 
raised the deuce. He threatened to kill 
her in his frenzy, and only desisted on 
condition that she would rereal the name 
of her seducer. This she refused to do at 
first, but finally told him that Simpson 
Forrester was the man. He li,ed ndJoin• 
ing the )fcClay mansion, and hnd recently 
graduated at one of the colleges in Vir-
ginia. He was only twenty-two years of 
age, but had the reputation of being gal• 
!ant, and at the White Sulphur last sum-
mer was a fayorite with the belles. Shel• 
burne's bride declared that this gay 
Lothario had accomplished her ruin five 
months ago, and that she had sworn never 
to bctry him. He visited the house like 
an intimate friend, and last night he was 
one of the gayest of the gay at the festive 
board. 
At six o'clock this morn in~ Shell.mrne 
pulled on his clothes, armed himself with 
a double-barrel shot gun and wellt to For-
rester's home. The young bride followed, 
screaming and beseeching him not to shoot 
her destroyed, that she had forgiven him. 
But Shelburne was determined. He arous-
ed the Forrester family, consisting of two 
or three sisters and the mother, and called 
for the guilty man. Forrester feigned sur-
prise when he faced Shelburne and deniecl 
knowing any thing about the lady's shame. 
Only n few words ensued, when Shelburne 
banged away, discharging a load of buck-
shot into the shoulders of his enemy, who 
had no weapon of defense. The wounded 
man exclaimed: "I am killed, and have 
descn·ed it all !" The second barrel was 
not fir.ed, for Shelburne, thinking the man 
dead, turned and saw his wife who witness• 
ed the affair had fainted. The murderer 
took a horse from the stable of Mrs. Mc-
Olav and fled the country, going in the di-
rectio·n of Tennesssee. 
The news of the tragedy soon sprend.-
Special Constable Dolley gathered a party 
of men and went in pimmit. The excite-
ment in the neighborhood was intense.-
Dr. Heather was summoued to attend th e 
dying man. His wound• were dresssec', 
but little hopes are entertained of bis re-
covery. To add to the scnndal, the bride 
gnvc birth n few hours after the tragedy to 
a premature child. 
Emmei'.s Detense--Hls LoTe for Curran's 
Dangliter. 
Froru the X. Y. Sun.] 
Ewmet conducted his own defeu~e, ex-
hibiting the most consummate ability, 
"JS"o two individuals," said one of the most 
distinguished spectators present, "could be 
more nulike each other than wa,rthat same 
youth to himself, before rising to add: css 
the jury and after; the brow that appeared 
inanimate, at once revealed all the con-
sciousness of intellectual power; tho whole 
cou1ttenauce and figure of the speaker as-
sumed a change as one suddenly inspired. 
The effect his oratory produced, as well 
from its own exciting power as from the 
susceptibility with which the audience 
caught up every allusion to passingeve';'ts, 
WM snch ns to attract the earnest attention 
of all who listened to him." :No eloquence 
could save him, howeYer, and within a few 
hours after receiving his sentence he was 
led to execution, making n speech from 
the gallows that his enrolled his name 
among the orators us well as the patriots 
of Ireland. 
The greatest friend of truth is lime; her 
greatest enemy is prejudice; aucl her con-
stant companion is linmility. 
All sects are different, becau.se they come 
from men; morality is everywhere the 
s1Lme, because it comes from God . 
Tolerance comes with age. I see no fault 
committed that I myself could not have 
committed at some time or other.-Goclhc. 
Ile who tells a lie is not sensible how 
great a task he undertakes; for he must be 
forced to invent twenty more to maiutain 
one.-Pop•. 
The essence of true nobility is neglect of 
self. Let the thought of self pass in, and 
the beauty of a great notion is gone, like 
the bloom from n soiled flower. 
,vith lo,·e the heart becomes a fair am! 
fertile garden, glowin~ with sunshine and 
warm hues, and exhahog sweet odors; but 
without it, it is a bleak desert covered with 
ashes. 
Grief never sleeps; it watches continu-, 
ally like a jealow, husband. All the world 
groans under ita ,way, aud it fears that, by 
sleeping, its clutch will become loosened 
and its prey then escape. 
:::\"othing really succeeds which is not 
bn.scd on reality; sham, in a large sense, 
is ue,·er successful; in the life of the indi-
vidual, ns in the more comprehensive life 
of the State, pretension is nothing, and 
power is everything. 
"Old ii," Speaks Abo11t Bill Chandler. 
Old Si came in yesterday and said 
"Ph·e•w!" with lhe accent heavy on the 
e-w. 
"What's the matter now?" 
"Well, I'se had er two days' job <lat 
wuz wurse dad plowin' in stumpy Ian' !" 
"What was that?" 
"Well, I'se bii1 reed in' dnt :i\Cistcr Bill 
Chan'lcr rit .'bout de Prcsidench'l mort-' 
girlge !" 
"What do you thik of it?" 
"Well, hit puts me in mind of dem two 
fellers az stole de barn-least wise, one 
stole de ham an' gib hit ter de udder I" 
"Well, what of that?" 
"Why, de one <lat got clc ham, he eat hit 
all up!" 
"What did the other do?" 
"He didn't git noue an' he we11t 'round 
turnin' state's ebidence nn de street cor· 
ners I" 
"]', ow, how does that apply here?" 
"Well, Mister Chan'ler, he went down 
ter Fluridy an' stole )lister Tildcn's bam 
an' gib hit to ;',lister Hayes. 
"Yes." 
"An' ~lister Hayes he tuck an' went up 
in de White House an' cat up de ham)" 
"Aud where does chandler come in?" 
"Dnt's bit! He don't come in at all ! 
Hayes eat<le hnm, wiped his moufwicl bis 
~-ote•slevc an' didn't eben greeze l\Iister 
Chau'ler's mouf wid de meat-skin-an' 
dat's what he's howlin' 'bout I" 
Sherman's Skulldoggery. 
Washington (~farch 7th) letter to Cin-
cinnati En1nfrcr.: There cau be no doubt 
but that John Sherman is trying his best 
to hide the $1 :tnd $2 bills, so that the $5 
bill will be the smallest note in circuln-
tion .. This is one of his steps toward re-
sumption, and he expects that the people 
will soon get tired ol silver, and that gold 
coins "·ill commence to come into circula-
tion. Jic anticipates that coins nnd 
paper will soon come together, and has 
plans at work whereby he can utilize the 
legal tender note.~ to help him in the work 
of resumption. The danger that the Sen-
ate will break up the resumption scheme hr pa.. ... ing the House Repeal Bill bau:its 
h,m. 'fhe fact that sih-er hns been made 
available for customs dues, and the inter-
est and principal of the public debt, makes 
it so that the Secretary will utilize the le-
gal tenders for many purposes, and the 
next part of the. progro mme is to retire 
them, or make them so rnluable that they 
will not come in for redemption, and re-
sumption will be made e~y. 
Fight Between Two Stallions. 
Detroit Free Press.] 
Anc! yet we cannot wholly recommend 
tbnt a weak woman, thus brought to un• 
worthy wretchedness, should try to hang 
the author of her misery. Worn down by 
her virgila, she may not hare strength 
to accomplish her purpose and his end, 
and the consequence of failure are shock-
ing, as IIIrs. Rachel II. Whir,p, of Medina, 
Ohio, has just found out. l'bis unfortu-
nate lady married a wealthy and promis-
ing septuagenarian who, when he came 
wooin!\" to her bower, ambled into her pres-
ence with wrinkles on his brow and laid 
at her feet his bald head, his rheumatism, 
his wheeze and nil the chalky uromise of 
years. ''All these," ho said, ''arc yours, 
and I 101•0 you. I brin~ not silly stitches 
in the siclc which luro while they deceive; 
I have no chronic headache to offer my 
bride, which pretends to be but is not what 
it seems. Ko life insurance a11ent would 
gi\'e me a policy. I am gcnume; I am 
old-old as the hills or the ridgo Tadeo 
Gnddi built. I am rich, and swear e'en by 
this spindling shank that I cannot lirn 
more tha1\ ten years at the furthest, and 
when I die my money and mr lauds are 
yours. Dearest Dulcinea ll. Robinson, 
will you be •mine ?u 
Betrayed by this false i,Iarc, the lady 
yielded and became a hr1de. As years 
rolled on they kept rolling on, but brongbt 
no ripened sheaves of goldeµ grain. Mr. 
Whipp's yenrs sat as comfortably on him 
as an old coat, and he coughed heartless 
coughs and he wheezed sneerinlf wheeze., 
day and night to mock the lady s misery. 
She endured his abuse ns long as po•siblc, 
but as the trodden worm will turn when it 
tins not been 'trodden on haru enough, her 
nature at last asserted itself, and one night, 
much to )Ir. Whipp's surprise, he fou11d 
himself roused from slumber and rapidly 
rising lo the ceiling. A rope was around 
his neck, a staple in the beam abo.e his 
hearl; the rope rnn through the staple nnd 
at the bitter end thereof the betrayed and 
brokeu-hcnrted wife was pulling with all 
the agony of despair. Ur. Whipp extri-
cated himself from his predicament with 
much calmness, and then tottered around 
the headboard with all the rage of a tor-
toise gleaming in his eyes, nod, grasping 
his throat, sat down on a chair and began 
to whc·eze in so ferocious a manner that 
the poor wife's heart sank.within her, feel-
ing, as she must ha Ye felt, that she wa, in 
her tyrant's power. 
Even during the trial, which soon fol-
lowed, the man coughed in openlcourt, and 
rubbed his bald head till a heart of stone 
might have been moved to tears. Au un-
just judge sentenced Mrs. Whipp to the 
State prison for se,•en years, and-what 
will her sisters do about it? Let women 
beware of the Undying Ones, and spurn 
their trcricherv nuc! their wiles. 
A fnrmcr told us the other day that he 
would not be without Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup if it cost fn·e clollnrs a bottle. It 
must be a wonderfol remedy. The prico 
is only 25 cents a bottle. 
Whom Shall We 'l'rnst f 
JS.»- Last month several pcr$ons were 
frozen to death around :Naples by unusu-
ally seYcrc cold weather. 
,Qjiij"" Jnffrnin, a skater at the Casino at 
Drussels1 has just won a het by skating ten 
houro without a sto1,. · 
~ Six of the cmv of the British sbip 
John Gladstone, abandoned at sea have 
been landed at Lil·erpool. ' 
~ ~forriage is becoming fashionnble 
among the Catholic priests of Germany, 
the Ci\'il law protecting them. 
&e- In YOLing for "the prettiest girl" in 
a town in Iowa a fight ensued nnd tho 
prettiest rcceh·cd a black eye. ' 
IEir' Several miles of street railways have 
just been opened in Naples, and others aro 
to he constructed immediately. 
JS- Gen. Jos. E. Johnston is doing a 
large insurance business in the South his 
headquarters being in Atlanta. ' 
Q- The MassachusctL, Kcuucl Club 
will hold a bench show of dogs in Dostou 
dnring the latter pa,·t of this month. 
OEir Jeff Davis wipes a tear from his 
eye nnd begs that Congress shall not give 
him :,. pension. He prefers to suffer. 
/1111" ·peakcr Briscoe of the Connecticut 
Legislature wns surrounded hy four ex• 
Speaker•, whilo presidin;; one clav last 
week. · 
I@- One Ardenstein, Fi re Commiesio11• 
er of Sau Francisco, is missing top;ether 
with $-5,000 of a '''i<Iow. arnl 'Orphans' 
Fund. 
~ A family ucnr E,·au,dlle, cou5ist• 
ing of father, mother, and son, ha Ye all 
committed suicide within the past four 
months. 
IEir" E!Xlperor Willinm has si•,ned a de-
cree authorizing German pl\i~ters nnd 
scu I ptors to participate in tho Paris Expo• 
silion. 
oe- The dial of the olu to1111 clock in 
Lexington, Ky., has been used for n tnrget 
until it is perforat<.'<1 likc a sic,·c with bul-
let hole'!. 
~ George ~Iullcr, the English phi!• 
anthropist ancl cvani:elist, who was so cold-
ly rece11"cu iu the North, is preaching in 
Florido. 
GQJ" At the l l.llt ,pecial elections in 
France ten TI1•1rnhlicans and four conserv• 
nth·c.s we ,. r t"r1><•d to the Chamber of 
Deputies. 
f.e- Arc we not h:iv111~ ,, t of l~p[-
demic of Bills, with Wilu nil: lluffi1lo 
Dill, Silver Bill, the Lord Bill 'and Bill 
Chnndler? 
~Mr.Samuel W. Small ("Old Si") 
?ftbe Atlanta Co11atitutio11, will go to Par• 
1s llll a member of Comrui ioner McCor• 
mick's staff. 
18'" The migldy Turk luru• bis alten• 
tion to little Greece. Grecco got in at tllll 
wrong end of the fight between tho Czar 
a11d Sultan. 
~ ~fre. Fn.,,ett i, the name of 11 Wash• 
ington artist, whose an,hition has led her 
te> paint a picture representing th Elec• 
toral Commii--.ion. 
.atir' Ebenezer Haskell, of l'hilauelpLia, 
has cxpres od iu his will n desire to be ere· 
mated, and placcu in the form of ut<bes 
under a rosebush. 
Gcir John V. Barron, l'resid nt of the 
Nntional State Capital Bank and Treasu-
rer of the Trust Savings llank of Concord, 
died last week. 
.eEir" John T. llaylllond, tuc nctor has 
begun with ' 00 a sub cription for a :non-
ument to be placed. over tho ir:,re of 
Charlotte Cttshman. 
S- The l'nrt. i ,ta1t•u to ha,· sane· 
tioned th 0 ,tay of Hu.-ian troops at 'nu 
Stefano 11o luug as tho llriti sh fleet rcnrni us 
in the Sea of JIIarmor:1. 
~ J\Il"l'. Von Hill rn would ba\'C or-
i;anized a class of a111al< ur pcdestriennes 
m Rhode Island, but there w:c•11 't room in 
the State to pmclicc iu. 
One ui!\"htlnst week a son ofF. G. Brush, 
~vho owns a large farm near Birmingham, 
came home at a late hour, and when stab· 
ling a stallion forgot to tie him in his stall. 
After consuming the feed in the stall, the 
stallion wandered out into the stable and 
attacked his mate, a stallion tied in a stall 
close by. The imprisoned beast endearnr• 
ed t-0 break loose so as to defend himself, 
and making "spring to jump through the 
manger door before him, the top of which 
was let down, was caught in the !:alter and 
thrown to the floor. The other stallion 
pounced upon him with his sharp iron 
hoofs, and sank his teeth into the flesh of 
the prostrate animal, which fought ns well 
aa he co uld. The struggle continued until 
the prostrate stallion was exhausted, and 
the other left him for dead. When found 
in the morning the beat.en animal was 
dragged out almost lifeless. and his fine 
smooth bide all chopped and bitten. 
When afilicted with a complicatio,\ of 
disorders, and tho limited resources of the 
family physician \iqye been exhausted 
without benefit, the all important question 
is, whom slu,11 we trus•? l\Iany physicians 
are bidding for the patronage of this cl<LS>, 
and it becomC-;\ the afilicted to thoroughly 
exam ine into a physician'• claim•, and 
know upon what they are based, . before 
trusting him. R. V. l'icrce, M. D., of 
Buffalo, :N. Y., L, one of the mo• t success-
ful and wiuely known of authors aod phy-
sicians in America. He has recently erect-
ed a Grand Inrnlids' liotel, in Buffalo, at 
the enormous expense of nearly half a 
million. dollars, it being tho most complete 
nnd elegant sauitarium in the world. Dr. 
Pierce has originated a sy,tcm of diagnosis 
by which he is en;;bled to distinguish most 
chronic diseases without seeing the patient. 
This scientific system is fully described 
in his Common Sense .Medical Adviser. 
which is sent to any address on receipt of 
$1.50. Address R. V. Pierce, M. D., Grand 
Inrnlids Ilotel, Buffalo, :N. Y. 
The doctor is endorsed by the clergy, as 
well a., by the medical profession, of the 
land. We ha,·e space for only the follow-
ing among the large list to whom he re-
fers: 
~ A Ciuciuuati man named 8ulli"nr1 
dropped dead frvm nneurism of aorta tho 
result of exertion and excitement whiie in 
the act of chn,tising his son. 
. ..-. Slade, the "em_lneut." , epiritua\ist, 
1s at St. Petersburg tryrng to h nd ono Eu· 
ropean Capital from which ho will not bo 
exiled by the police as 11 fraud. 
..- :.IIembers of tho l:lccrct Serrico Di• 
vison of the Trc·nsury Department sny that 
the new silver dollar will be cou nlcrfeited 
within three days of its fir.~ issue. 
Q- The husbanu of Chtra ~!orris hM 
been helcl iu three hundred dollars for 
whippin!\" his coachmnu, for neglecting his 
work and being insoleut to hiR wife. 
.$Eir The Postrn11.,tcr Gc11 rn I 011 Tue•· 
dny decided that member, of 'ou1srCM 
ha,·e a legal right to become surcli son 
bond3 accompanying bid for mail Rcr-
vice. 
~ .\o exchange says that coats nnd 
papers nre frequently stolen fron, tire Sen-
ate Chamber III Wnshingtou. This i~ ii. 
sad comrnentmy upon the >nomls of tho 
members. 
Lymau Beecher ou Hell. 
•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
Trains <lo not stop where tim.c is omitt.et.l. 
PULLll.~N PALACE SLE.t"PING CARS, 
through without change, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, .PhilnJ.clphia and New York. 
Parlor and Sleeping Ca Ti from Pitt~burgh 
to Ualtimorc, aud ,vnshiugton, without 
clrnugc. 
SLEE1~1so C.\.US througn from Columbus to 
CiJ1cinnn.ti, Louisville, lndianapolis1 St. Louis, 
a.nd Chicago without change, mnKrng close 
connections at these points for the South, '\Vest 
and N orlh• West. 
W. L. O'DRIEN, 
chief counsellors ( who are chosen by him 
to hold up his hands) and said William 
the Cooper hath a dispute to settle between 
his neighbors, and cannot play, therefore 
will I take unto mygelj the chief part be-
fore tho people, and unto you two "·ill I 
giYe to stand next to me. Aud they said 
unto him, i\Iany times hast thou done this 
thing before, but thine ears arc long, and 
thou canst bray well before the multitude, 
l\Iiss Emma Davenport, au attractive 
young Virginia lady, "·ns recently tried in 
the Unite<! Statos Court at Richmond, Va. 
She was charged with abstracting a valua-
ble silk dress and two valuable packages 
of jewelry from the mail, while acting as 
Deputy Postmaster at Goochland last 
Christmas. She is of good family, and 
yery pretty, and much sympathy was 
manifested by the crowd assembled in the 
court room. Her lover was in the court 
room, and wns armed with a pistol, with 
which to blow out his brains should the 
sentence be the Albany Penitentiary. But 
when the clerk snid, "What say yo~, guil-
ty or uot guilty?" Then there was a scene. 
With the word guity Miss Davenport 
shrieked, threw up her hands, and fell 
back into the arms of her stalwart be· 
trothed. The jury were mo,cd to tears, 
nnd the Judge hid his face in his hand-
kerchief. It was half an hour before the 
lady revived. The Court imposed n fine 
of $100, then she fainted again, and the 
court adjourned. Miss DaYenport and her 
lover returned to Goochland the same 
eYening, where they were immediately 
married.-Baltimore Sun. 
\I' e rcque~t all mothers to stop using 
Laudanum for their Babies, but use Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup, n !jOOd medicine. It 
contains nothing injunous. 2.j cent.I.:. 
Foutz'• Celebrated Horse and Cattle 
Powders will, if given to Milk Cows, ac-
cording to the directions, increases the 
quantity and quality of milk twenty per 
cent., and make the butter firm and sweet. 
Among the most interested spectators at 
the trial of Emmet was Curran, bet the 
brilliant orator, while charmecl by the 
gifts of the young patriot, looked upon the 
scene from the common standpoint of bis 
countrymen. lJ e was not aware of the at-
tachment between his daughter and the 
prisoner, and it was not uutil after Em-
met's conviction that he discoYered it. By 
accident some of their correspoudonce 
cnme into his possession. Two of her let-
ters written a.fter Emmet's condemnation 
made n profound impression upon him, 
for from them he learned how completely 
his idolized daughter had given her he:u t 
to the young hero who was so soon to 
die. A few hours before the execution 
Curran received a letter from Emmet, in 
which he related the story of their attach-
ment. "I would rather," he said, ''have 
the affections of your daughter in the wild• 
erness of America, depending upon my 
own hands for suhsistenre, than to occupy 
the most exalted station earth could give." 
To Richard Curran, Sarah's only brother, 
be wrote as follows: "Oh, Richard, I have 
no excuse to offer for the loYe I bore your 
matchless sister, but that I intended so 
much happiness for her ns the most ardent 
love could have giYen her. I do not love 
her with a wild, unfounded, transient pas• 
sion; but it was an attachment increasing 
every hour, founded on admiration of the 
parity of the mind, respect of her talents, 
and her amiable, loving nature. My loved 
nud adored Sarah ! It was not thus that I 
thought to r equite your affection : I had 
hoped to be the object to which they 
might cling through a long and happy 
life; hut a rude blast has distroyed all our 
hopes and her affections hare fallen on a 
gra\'e." 
A few minutes after this touching letter 
was written, he was led to execution , and 
the woman who hnd his heart, though she 
lingered awhile, may be said to have died 
Nii.th him. llis affection alone lived in her 
and she mourned for him continually.-
Her friends bore her to Italy, where itwa., 
hoped the buoynney of the air wou Id re-
store the bloom of her cheek and the elas-
ticity of her step, but she drooped away 
and died. How beautifully Moore ha, 
sung of her death in the immortal stanza: 
Uosea Ballou and Lyman Beecher met 
to compare Calvinism ancl Universalism. 
Both were Bible men, aud each came armed 
with textual missiles. After several Apos-
tolic blows frol)l each, shrewdly parried by 
the other, Dr. Beecher opened to the ninth 
P salm and read: "The wicked shall he 
turned into hell. and all the i:atious that 
forget God." There, sir, the wicked are 
in hell; get them out if you c!'n." ~o~ea 
Ballou, calm as summer mormng, pmutrng 
to tho twentieth chapter of J ohu's Revela-
tiob, rend: "Death and hell delh•cred up 
the dead which were in them." 11 l here,u 
said Father Ilnllou, "they are out; get them 
in agnin if you can.11-Chicago Jounial. 
Hon. A. I. Boreman, Ex-Governor of 
West Virginia, nnd late U. S. Senato:; C. 
R. Fairchild, llI. D., Seneca, :N. Y.i· W. 
B. Cousins, :\I. D., Albia, Iowa; U. . )fc. 
Clellan, M. D., Garrattsville, N. Y. ; W. F. 
"Hazleton, )I. D., Silver Lake, Kan.; F. S. 
Turner, ::ir. D., Veazie, Me. ; Geo Dieter-
ich, M. D., 10.'.i Vine Street, Baltimore. 
Md.; J. 11. Sherrod, :M. D., Po1.oli, Ind.; 
'f. J. Casper, )I. D ., Springfield, O.; James 
H. Porte,·, M. D., Gorham. N. U.; D. E. 
Wells, )I. D., Bristol, N. U.; J. A. ::II11ler, 
I. W. Rhodes, M. D., Northumberland, 
Pa.; Joseph S. Durr, ~f. D., West La-
fayette, O.; Rev. Thos. O'lleiley, Newman, 
Kan.; Rev. L. Weston, Bucklin, Mo.; Rev. 
L. A. Dall"son, Homer, III.; Rev. W. S. 
Long, Graham, X. C.; Rev. Andrew 
Adams. Calhoun, Ga.; Re,·. ,\. P. J\Ioore, 
712 Wash ington Street, Boston, JIIass.; 
Rev. I. A. Thnyer, ~L D., Ilaconsbu rg, O.; 
ReY. I. r. Proffit, Palmyra, ]IL 
~ Dauiel 1fcJ1arland, tho slayer of 
Albert D. Richardson, has been workiug 
under nn nssumed name in the Studebaker 
wagon works at Fort Wayne. but bas been 
discharged for drunkcnnes~. 
_. Mr.. Ilick,-LorJ i• goiu~ b11 ·k to 
London. Tt I< pre•1uncd •ho will take her 
new hu-l••rnu with her, thou"b ,1 marble 
otalue of him would he quite"'"' useful, 
and vnstly mor nrna111c11tal. 
ll@"' .\ feyer suppo•cd to he typhoid, 
has broken out ia thr in!11olitutio11 for the 
deaf and dumb nL lkllc,•ill,· Ont. Four 
pupils have clierl witlrin 1\ f~w days and 
ten or fifteen otheN arc prostrated. ' General Pass. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CSLDWELL, General Ma11ai:e,, 
OENER.lL OFFICES, COL mm us, OlllO. 
June 24, 1877. 
so let it be as thou hast spoken. 
Oh! mn.ke her a. graV"e where the sunbeams 
rest, 
1\"hen they promiee a glorious morrow : 
J-OB PRINTING, in all Col•irs. promptly aqd chellflY c:i;eouted at th!• office. 
•) ,... CARDS(25 styles), 10c. 30 Bird Cards, 
...i O 20c., with name, I. TERPENING, 
Coblc,kill, N. Y. 
But they said our women will cry out 
against this man's wife who is offered unto 
us; thry will say that she helongeth not 
with us, and this thing ought not to be 
done in Vernon, and ther will wax wroth 
1Vonderful but Truc.--0onsnmption in 
its incipient stai,;e can he cured. Chap· 
pelear's Bronchmi has proven to he the 
rr.edicine, All afflicted in any degree 
with throat and lung disease should try it. 
They' ll shine o'er her sleep, like a ami.le,_from 
the \Vest, 
From her own loved ieland ofsorro"I'. 
What is home without a bnhy? .lilauy 
children have Coughs and Colds just now. 
and snonld have the greatest care, and a 
bottle of Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup.-
Price 25 cents a bottle. Sold at Green's 
clru~ stor~. 
Dr. )Iarshall's Lunp; Syrup takes the 
lend of nil 111edici11Cfl for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Sore Throat and Pulmonary com· 
plaints generally. Call on your druggist 
and try a bottle of it. Price only 25 cents. 
Sold at Green's drug store. 
Cf:ir A plett,ant feature of th ,· Protes-
tant Orphaus' Pair at St. Pnul Inst week 
was the liberal contribution of 111011 .. v nnd 
articles made by the J ews :tr1,l < ·ntfwlic.;, 
and not.nbly by the , istcrs of t l:c Good 
Shefherd. 
• 
Largest Oircnlation in tile Comitg 
L, HARPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
.FRIDAY MORNING ...... 1IARCil 15, 1878 
1161" Hayes still keeps convicted felons 
in office in Louisiana. Has Hayes no 
sense ofsbnmc? 
:tiiJ'" 'fhe demaud for lower reuts is gen-
eral in ::i"ew York, nod indeccl we may say 
all ove r the country. 
~ ,ve wish tosny in the fewest words 
to the Democratic L egislature of Ohio: 
"hurry up the business and .adjourn." 
~ There have been disturbances 
among the Swiss guard at the Vatican; 
and forty of them have been dismissed. 
.&e-- The first of the new coin w:ll! 
struck off on Tuesday in Philadelphia, 
ancl the amount coined thus far is $60,000. 
.I@'" Ex-Senator Simon Cameron, of 
Pennsylvania, is just eighty years old.-
The age ofth~ widow Oliver is not stated. 
IJ6Y" Shylock's occupation is about gone. 
Gold has gone clown to less than 1 per 
cent. in N cw York. Thanks to a Demo-
crntic Congress. 
----- ----~ Bickham, of the Dayton Jo,.mal, 
wants n mint in that town. The only mint 
that William appreciates is the kind that 
i.:; made into juleps. 
---·--------- -
a· Gold is down to 1.01! iu New 
York; uud as tho '·Dollar of the Fathers'' 
gets iut'J circulation gold will no longer 
comnrn.ud a prcminm . 
.G®" A special session of the Legislature 
uf Louisiana has been called, which leads 
to the st1pposition thnt Returning Ilonrd 
nderson is to be pardoned. 
.s@'> A SI. Clairsville lawyer charged 
~250 for exami ning the title to a piece of 
property and writing a deed. His motto 
is: "The law and the ptoflu." 
~ Returniug Board Andersou, who 
was recently sentenced to the Penitentiary 
for forjury and perjury, h:ll! a son attend-
ing college at :liotre Dame, Indiana. 
.c@":Col. Tom Scott is in W :ishiugton 
working up the Texas P acific Railroad 
scheme. He speaks very confidently of 
its pas.sage through both branches of Con-
grcs~. 
~ Dean, the Devil's Own, no longer 
runs the Ohio Penitentiary. ,ve agree 
with the Enquiter that he hnd better join 
the Church quickly and try to become an 
angel. 
.Ge'" The repeal of the Infamous Regis-
try law will save the people or Ohio $20,-
000 a year. Thanks to our Representa• 
ti ,e, :Ur. Ifort, and the Democrntic Legis-
latu rc. 
II&- Charles A. Wilson, editor nncl pro-
prietor of th c Chicago Evening Jo11rnal, 
d ied at San Antonio, Texas, on Saturday, 
whither he had gone for the benefit of his 
health. 
ll6r Hon. Peleg Sprague, who was Uni-
ted States Senator from Maine, from 1829 
to 1835, is still living, and is eighty-six 
years of age. He is living in Boston, and 
is entirely blind. 
----- ----
4&" The Columbus bash-houses are 
well-nigh deserted since the nrmy of dis-
appointed candidntes for Directors noel 
Warden of the Penitentiary hnve departed. 
This is bad for the h. h. 
JI@"' The Hayes Administrat ion hao 
done some good for the country-it hao 
completely broken up the Republican 
party; and for this let us al l unite in giv-
ing it a vote of thank!. 
~ The cruelties prncticccl iu the Peni-
tentiary under Radical rule arc lo be aban· 
doned, and a more civiliz~d and Christian 
method of government is to be adopted 
under the new management. 
IS" Gencrnl J. Z. George, or Mississip-
pi, a leading Democratic politician in that 
St.ate, and a rirnl of :Ur. Lamar for the U. 
S. Senatorship, has been appointed to the 
)lbsi ippi Su prcmo bench. 
rir:,- Ex-Governor Curtin of Pennsylva-
nia, has rccei vecl from the Czar a large 
portrait of his illnjcsty, prcsente I to him 
through Prince Gortschakoff, who sent 
with it his own portrai t . 
IEiJ'" I,ittle Rhode Island, which :U:,jor 
~onh once said he could put in his breech-
es pocket, has no less than four political 
organizations now in tho Jicld, including 
the :Kationnls and Prohibitiouhts. 
TJ,i/1" The Hayes family pMS Sunday 
evenings in singing old-fashioned ?,tetho-
dist hymns in the White H ouse ; but by 
particular request of i\Ir. llayes, "When I 
can rend my title clear," is omitted. 
r;;a:r Re,·. Johu Burns, of Guernsey 
county, has been chosen Chaplain of the 
Ohio Penitentiary under tbe new ngime. 
He i:1 a )lcthodist minister, and father or 
State Sl'hool Commis.,ioner Burn:1. 
e' The Czar of RuS!ia and the Sult.an 
of Turkey arc now sending ro!c scented 
complimentary notes to each other. After 
a bloody and destructirn wnr, this is cer-
tainly the <JU intesscncc-o r lovlincsa. 
fiiir There is some talk of England seiz-
ing Gallipoli, so 3l! to have possession of 
both cods of tho Mediterranean. But, 
suppose, instead of securing Gallipoli, 
England ehould lose Gibraltcr, what then? 
t£ir :Ur. James Gordon Ilennctt has 
asked the cons~nt of Congress that bis 
expedition soon to •tart in search of the 
:Korth Pole, shall sail under the American 
!lag, and be manned by Awerican sailor•. 
.All right, J eemca. 
-------liii1" While there nre several smurt, in-
telligent lady corrcspondenltl for the daily 
papers at Wnshington, yet we must say 
that a majority of them write tho silliest 
slosh that c,u found its way into a res-
pectable newspaper. 
----- ----~ .Au old nnscr named Jerry Tullie, 
wurth about three millions of dollars, died 
1:1 Cincinnati on Saturday from actual 
starvation, being tou penu rious to buy for 
himself the actual ncCC$1!aries of life. Of 
co,;rsf he wa, a bachelor. 
t:f1r The old and wcll-knowu bardwnre 
firm of Howell Geno & Co., of Cincinnati, 
clo.• -1 lc·or; ln,t week, in consequence of 
the ,k,in~:ig,, in rnlue~ and general de-
pression in truck, brought about by the 
rolicy oi John Sbermnn. 
• 
IEir' The Western newspaper (says' the 
Washington Po,1) report that the pros-
pect for a great "·beat crop was never I et-
tcr. The acreage is larger than it hus been 
for years nm! from no ~unrtcr can Le 
heard the sound of the croaker. With au 
overwhelming whcnt crop :mU a 8howcr of 
silver dollars, made cheap and iuexpen-
siYe so that they can be placed in the reach 
of eYen tho poorest man, we ought to be 
able next year to rend our tiLles cicar and 
roll up big Democratic majorities. The 
wave of prosperity is about to strike us 
broadside. 
--------tiil" A despatch to the~ ew York Tim~, 
foreshadows the line of defence which J. 
Madison ,Velis proposes to take when he 
is brought to trial for forgery and perjury 
for Hayes' sake. "I think I will not have 
a lawyer," says Wells, "but when my case 
is called I will appear and tell the Judge 
and Ogden (the Attorney General) that 
they are a pair of contemptible villains, 
and tell the jury that they are a set of 
perjured scoundrels, and defy them to do 
their worst.'' 
.GEi}"' The Goldocracy and their newspa-
per organs call Greenbacks "cabbage 
lenvei:;," Htrash," "irredeemable rags," &c. 
Call them what yott please gentlemen.-
Greenbacks were cN1sidcrcd goocl enough 
to carry on the war, and pay off the sol-
diers, who "savccl the Xation." The Dem-
ocrats did not create tho Greenback cur-
r•ncy ; but they arc now very well satisfied 
with it, believing that it is the best paper 
currency tho country c,·cr had. 
.Be"" Mr. J. H. Beadle, the well-known 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Comme1·-
cial, is the author of a new work just is-
sued from the prcoa or Jone:i Brothers & 
Co., of Cincinnati, entitled, "Western 
Wilds ancl the 1ilen 1Yho Redeem ·Them,'' 
which is highly spoken of by seYernl of 
our city cnchanges. l\Ir. Beadle's work, 
"Life in Utah" garn him a world-wide 
reputation as an observing and graphic de-
lineation of current history. 
;@- Charles Dimmitt, who is charged 
with the robbery of the Clermont county 
t reasu ry, an<l whose trinl commences on 
the 22d inst., has sworn out an affidavit 
charging 11-Ir . .A. N. Robinso:,, the late 
Treasurer, with the embezzlement of the 
money alleged to ha,·e been stolen. W c 
presume this is a mere ru,e to divert pub-
lic attention from the undoubted robber. 
ll@'" Thut c,·erlasting Toledo Postmaster 
business is before the Senate ngaiu. It 
will be remembered that Hayes appointed 
Aleck Recclin place of Dowling, removed; 
but the Senate refused to ce,nfirm the ap-
pointment. Dowling's term having ex-
pired, has nominated Rcecl for the place 
once more. Ilis confirmntio11 is cous.idcrcd 
dot1btful. 
--------
.eEit" The Washington Post says: Prob-
bly one reason why ]\[r. Hayes docs :.10t 
find time to renew the effort to get Mr. 
Conkling's friends out of the Custom 
House in New-York is that it takes all the 
strength of the Aclministration to keep 
John Sherman's accomplices out of the 
Penitentiary in Louisiana. 
~ The total earnings of tho P ennsyl-
vania Railroad and branches for the year 
1877, were $18,983,456; total expenses for 
fhe same time, $10,751,138; net earnings, 
$8,232,317. The net earnings of th e road, 
after paying all interest and rcutuls, were 
$4,581,410, which is a much more fornrn-
ble result than most people expected. 
I@" R epresentative Southard of the 
Zanesville district rises to explain. Ile 
says that the Bill be off~red creating n 
three-headed President, or something of 
that sort, was not bis own bantling, but 
was introduced to comply with the wishes 
of an outside party. That was very obli-
ging, surely I 
--------~ The same days of the same month, 
viz: 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th of 
September, have been fixed upon for hold-
ing the Ohi., State Fair ut Columbus, and 
the Norlhern Ohio Fair, at Cleveland.-
This should be aroided, by all means, as 
many people wish to atlcud both Fair.!, 
~ The great Railroad bridge over the 
Uaritan river at Xcw Brunswick, N. J., 
was burned on Satunluy morning-the 
work of incendiaries. Thi~, howc\·cr, will 
cause no interruption to travel between 
New York nod Pbiladelpliia, and passen-
gers will go through on regular time. 
R6,'- New York .Herald truly says thut 
liaycs has no infincnce, and thut in \\' ash-
ington, at least, he is absol utely without n 
following. Ile is "President" without a 
party and without a warm personal friend 
amon;: the Congressional leaders of the or-
ganhation that elected him. 
.c@' Gen. A. B. Norton of the Dallas 
(Texas) Intelli[Jcnccr, treats bis readers 
once a year to ,va,hiagton's Farewell 
Address, and publishes it as a serial until 
completed. Wouldn't it be a good idea 
for Banning to get the document stereo-
typed? 
-----------Be- In no cou ntry arc otatedmen less 
apprccialcd than in ours. 'l'hc \Vashing-
ton Po,t dcelarcs that Privutc Dalzell, 
whom Ohio delights to honor, is a "living 
exhibition of eitherllhc leniency or ineffi-
ciency of th e fool-killer." 
-----------
.uEir' The Presidential Fraud is very sor-
ry that he has not the power to liberate 
his friend, Returning Boar<l Anderson; but 
he takes good care, howc,·er, to still keep 
Anderson in office, to the shame all(l <lis-
grnce of the public .Cfl'icc. 
.oa,-Ilayes recently appointed au Ohio 
relative named Smith to the position of 
Paymaste r in the .\rmy; but the Senate 
Military Committee concluded that he was 
not fitted for the place, and unanimously 
rejected the appointment. 
1/iir l\lr. Joseph S. Lare, oHe of theed-
i tors and proprietors of the Pittsburgh 
Post, died in Philadelphia, on Tburs,lRy 
last, after a protracted illne,,s. Ile was an 
industrious journalist and a bigh-minde<l, 
honorable gentleman. 
--------- -~ Speaker Ramlall begged Hon. S. 
S. Cox not to let hi, memorable words 
styling Hayes' vctu message "a frau<l from 
a fraud," go upon the record, but Sam 
peremptorily clccliHcd to comply with tlw 
request. "Bully for Cox." 
~ Under Radical rule in 8outh Caro• 
lina the enormous sum of !4.30,0C0 was 
spent in one year for public printing; 
while in tl,e St,1tc of 01,io, with n popula-
tion four times as largo 1LS South Carolina, 
the printing has cost only $63,000. 
4fiiiJ" The fad has just come to light that 
llaynrd Taylor, recently appointed l\1inis-
lcr to Germany by ~lr. llaye3, is "an In• 
fidcl" of Lhc Ilob Ingersoll type. This is 
rather bard on the "party of great moral 
idcna." 
The Rc;rnblican and the Knox Connt1 
Grand Jury, 
'l'hr edit,,r uf the R epublica11, true to bis 
character of a habitual growler and fault-
fmder, make~ some very mean and wholly 
uueaUcd for remarks in regard to the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury in the ;\IcC'orrnack 
murder c.'L,e. We may here say that a 
Grand Jury of more intelligent men ue,·er 
investigntecl a ca.~e in Knox county, and it 
is to be presumed that they perfectly un-
derstood what they were doing when they 
returned indictments ag-ainst George Mc-
Kay and John Rand as the murderers of 
John :UcCormacl., and against George An-
drus as being accessory to the robbery.-
What eYidencc the Grand Jury had before 
th em on which their action was founded, 
we do not know, nor is it the business of 
any outsider to know. They were oworn 
to secrecy, and it would be violation of 
their oaths to communicate to nny person 
what transpired in the jury room. The 
remarks of tbe Republican in regard to 
Conductor George Andrus, are premature 
nod wholly out of place, and are calc~lated 
to do that gentleman more harm than 
good. It is an insult to such men as J. A . 
Tilton, Dr. R. C. Kirk, Dr. J . W. Taylor, 
IIarris,m Atwood J. Stauffer, Me]yiu 
Wing, John Trimble, E. W. Cotton, 0. W. 
Ht1bbell, John Tudor,"D. W. Agnew, Geo. 
R. l\Iartin, James W. Miller, Calton C. 
Baugh, ancl James Oram, wl,o rank among 
our most prominent and esteemed citit.ens, 
to say that they would be parties to any 
"ent-Orprisc that ruins the character of an 
innocent citizen, for the sake of reward and 
notoriety." We hope Mr. Andrus may be 
innocent of the charge of !being accessory 
to the robbery; but if he ts guilty it will 
be his own misfortune. That he was a 
participant in either the robbery or i?IU1-
der of Deacon McCormack is not claimed; 
but that he was acquainted with McKay 
and Rand, had o. knowledge of their busi-
ness to llt. Vernon, and carried them to 
and from the city at the time of the rob-
bery and murder, are facts susceptible uf 
proof. The object of indicting him as ac-
cessory to the robbery, is more for the pur-
pose, as we understand, of using him as a 
witness ago.inst the hellish scoundrels, 1Vho, 
in cool blood, murdered and robbed an in-
offensive and respectable citizen, than to 
inflict any punishment upon him. If he 
tells all he knows he is probably the most 
important witness to convict the murder-
XEIGIIBORHOOD :NElHI. 
Tweuty-tltrcc fine sheep belonging to 
H. l\IcFaddcn, of Coshocton county, were 
killed by dob"' on the 10th inst. 
The grocer~- sturn of A. J. Egbert at 
Mansfield, was broken into Monday night 
aud a small amount of money, a lot of 
cigars, candies, &c. , stolen. 
Henry Smith, a wealthy farmer, living 
about se•rnn miles west of Cnrdiogton sui-
cided by hanging about three o'clock :Mon-
day afternoon. Cause unknown. 
During the storm :\Ionday n·ight the 
wind lifted the cauvas aud poles of 
the taLernaelo off the ground at Zanesville. 
Some one raise.I a u alarm of fire, which 
caused quite a stampede at first. :;--o one 
injured. 
J oseph R. Robertson :Uonday morning 
received a sentence at Coshocton of two 
years in the Penitentiary for embezzle-
ment, in addition to the five years' · term 
for forgery. Wm. Lowell was arrested 
Monday on ·the charge of burglary, com-
mitted in Dresden, 0. 
During the past week counterfeit coins, 
In the shape of silver quarter-dollars, ha,e 
been circulated by some unknown person 
among business men of Mt. Gilead. The 
coins ure well calculated to deceirn, and 
arc of superior make, and as a result many 
have bcell defrauded. Exertions aro be-
ing made to o.scert.a.in the source from 
whence they came. 
Mr. John Conger, the man beaten in 
Harmony Township, Morrow county, on 
the 28th of February by prominent citizens 
of that po.rt of the county, has eolJlllleuced 
suit for damages of $10,000 in the Common 
P lea. Court of Mt. Gilead. The defen-
daut3 in the case arc among the most 
wealthy citizens of i\£orrow County, their 
wealth aggregating nearly $400,000. Able 
legal talent has been employed on both 
sides, and n lively contest is expect-Od. 
Mnrdcron.~ Assault iu the Penitentiary. 
A Guard Fatally n eaten by Two Ham-
ilton County Men. 
CoLUldBUS, 0., March 11.- William B. 
Collins, of Shelby County, a guard in 
Hayden's shop in the Penitentiary, was 
viciously assaulted to-day by Richard 
Powers, a Hamilton County man, serving 
three years for shooting. James Sanders, 
another Hamilton County men, serving a 
eecond term of one year, wa.~ conspicuous• 
ly engaged in t,be general assault which 
followed. 
e~. Powers asked permission of the guard to 
Death Sentence of Perry Bowsher. enter a private closet, but was denied the 
In the Ross County Common Pleas, on privilege f?r the ti~e being, on account of 
Saturday Perry Bowsher the murderer of 1<nother .pnsone_r berng already t~ere, the 
' • rules bemg ngamst two men rettnng at the 
:Ur. and 111rs. ::Ile Vey, the toll-house keep, same time. '.rhe guard turned to take his 
crs, was sentenced to be hung on the 21st place on his.stand, ~ut before he reached 
day of June. When the Judge finished ,t. Powers ~e1zed a piece of tron ~nd struck 
the sentence and said "May God ha,·c him o. .temfic bl?w on the feft s1d? of t]1e 
' . lower Jaw. Collms, not bemg enttrely dis-
mercy on your soul," the prisoner broke abled by the blow turned and seized Pow-
completely down. In speaking of this ers by the collar, and commenced a Yigor-
brutal murder the Chillicothe correspon- ous use of his ca!'e, and seemed likely to 
dent of the Columbus D~atch says : "Now ?Ver~ome the pn5?n, wh~n Sanders r.ushed 
. . m with another piece of iron and deh\"Cred 
that the people arc bemg satisfied that the a blow on Collins' left temple, which plac-
lnw will have itsjnst dues and there will ed him for the time at the mercy of the 
be no escape for the murderer, there is no now. excited .Pri~one';', ~vho commenced 
fear of lyncbin·,.,. but on the evening the beatmg and k1ckmg hun ID a savage man-
. . . ": . . ner. Joseph Henderson, a three-year man 
Jttry came ID, 1t 1s now ascerta1Ded without from Richland County, has acknowledged 
a doubt, that there were at least one bun- that he assisted his fellow-prisoners with 
dred armed men in the conrt house, nnd his fist;s. . 
had. the yerdict been unfavorable the ColllDs would prob":bly harn .been killed 
out-right but for the timely arn,•al of the 
police and officers would ha'l'e been oyer-
powered and Bowsher taken out and swung 
off on the nearest tree. Just who compos-
ed this mob it is hard now to find out; but 
it is safe to say that there were not many 
who are residents of the city. A gentle-
man who was in thecrowd<>n the eTening 
the jury came in said that he heard the 
click of more than one revolver in the 
other lluards, at wbosc approach the pris-
oners Jumped through a window and ran 
across the prison-yard. They were speed-
ily oyertaken, and the principals in the as-
sault were consigned to the dungcun, where 
they exhibited an exceedingly defiant dis-
position. Collins was very much bruised 
about the body, but his principal injury 
was the fracture of his skull by tho blow 
on his temple. The consequent pressure 
his brnin will, it is thought end his life.-
room, and that the crowd mean(business." H is condition was such that the prison 
physic;an thought it necessary to send for 
his family, though he requested. that the 
news should not be communicated to his 
wife, a, his children were lying sick. Col-
lins i.3 about forty year:S old, is an experi• 
enced man, and ll! indorsed by his super-
ior officers as competent and judicious.-
Sanders is nineteen, and ha.s been in the 
prison since the 3d of January. 
Reorganization or the Ohio PenltenUarr, 
On W cdncsday, February 27th, Govern-
or Bishop appointed the following named 
persons to be Directors of the Ohio P eni-
tenti:iry : 
Isaac G. P cetrey, Madison county. 
Charles III. Roose, Ottawa county. 
S.S. Warner, (Rep.) Lorain county. 
Daniel ~lcConville, Jefferson county. 
A. D. lleffner, Franklin county. 
The Senate confirmed all these appoint-
ments except that of 111r. ,varner; where-
upon the Governor sent in the name of 
hlr. Boyd, of Brown county, as n Director 
in pluce of Mr. Warner, and the Senate 
promptly ratified the appointment. 
The Directors met on Friday last and 
appointed i\Ir. I. B. MacWhorter, of Cin-
cinnati, ,varden of the Penitentiary. He 
is a personal friend orthe Governor, and 
is said to be o. first-class man iu nil res-
pects. 
n6r Tho " walking" nuisance seems to 
be spreacliug all over the country, and la-
dies appear to be more ambitious than tlie 
other sex to distinguish themselves as pe• 
destrians. A young lady named Bertha 
You Hillcrn, completed the task on Sat-
urday or walking 89 miles in 26 hours at 
Greenwood Hall, Cincinnati, fo presence 
of a largo audience. When through the 
pulsations of her heart were up to 120 
strokes a minute. Such foolery should be 
stopped . 
----------~ Hugh H:ll!tings, editor of New York 
Commercial Adw·liur (Rep.) said to a 
newspaper reporter the other day: "There 
is not a word of truth in the rumor that I 
ha1·c visited th e President on any subject 
whatever. I am not asking any fayors of 
this Administration, oor am I giving it any 
support. I am not the sort of indiYidual 
to give or take any sirnet things of such a 
Republican Administration 3l! at present 
exists in the White House." 
.a&- There are 79,000 miles of telegraph 
wire iu the United States, and 6,8J0 office•, 
or one mile or line to e,·ery thirty-six 
square miles of area. England haa 7.3,-
000 miles of liue and 5,600 offices, or one 
mile of line to e,ery one and a half miles 
of area. Russia has 31,500 miles of line 
and 900 offices, or one mile of line to 
every 330 square miles of area. 
.ue- A bill has been presented in the 
Ohio llouse of RepreseutatiYes that seeks 
for a law to constitute the Attorney Gen-
eral, Secretary of State and School Com-
missioclcr a Board to purchase text boob 
for tLSc in the public schools, and provid-
ing fo r furnishing such books to poor chi l-
clrcn at the expense of the State. 
ra- H ere is an item in a daily po.per 
of Wedne~day, stating that Hon . J obn 
1'1orrissey will return from Florida next 
week, entirely restored to health, nod in 
the same paper is another item stating that 
:Ur. i\IorriS!cy has had a relapse, ancl is 
believed to be in a dying condition. 
~ 'fhe ltepublicans carried X cw 
Hampshire, on Tuesday, by a greatly re-
duced majority. Hayes and his "Policy" 
were totally ignored by the Republicans, 
otherwise they would haYc been beaten. 
~ All nature seems to have been con• 
rnlsecl on Tuesday. Two very distinct 
shocks of an earthquake were felt at Mil-
ford, New Hampshi re, on that day. 
The affair has created considerable ex-
citement about the prison nnd fu the city 
and it is claimed that there bas been a~ 
unusual tendency toward insubordination 
at the prison for a few days past. .\ note 
was picked up on the prison floor to-day 
in which one oftbe convicts had attempt'. 
e<l to communicate to another pri,oner the 
belief that better times were coming under 
the new managemant. 
GREAT SNOW STORlll. 
General Blockade Upon the Railroads, 
SID:S-El.", i\EB., ?!larch 10.-A serere 
snow storm set in 'l'hursday night, extend-
ing over four hundred miles, from Bitter 
Creek, \Vy., t-0 Ogallnlla, Nebraska, and 
has raged until this morning with great 
fury, filling cuts on the railroad with 
snow. All trains were laid up at con,·en-
ient points for saftly and comfort. The 
storm bas now somewhat subsided, and the 
track will soon be cleared and all trains go 
through. 
CHEYL,NE, WY., March 10.- '1.'hc 
Union Pacific railroad is still blockaded 
by the snow. The western division is open 
beyond Laramie, but nothing has passed 
that point eastward. The eastern diYision 
is open east of Sidney. Nothing has pass-
ed Antelope westward, where No. 3 pas-
senger trnrn , due here Friday, still remains 
awaiting relief. Several hundred men 
with shoYcls together with a number of 
plows, have been engaged to.day Letween 
Sidney and Laramie, in the endeavor to 
lift the blocknde. 'l'he heaviest plow on 
the road left Laramie this morning, but 
stuck at the Tie siding. The snow in the 
cultl is pncked very hard, and the plows 
which left here eastward at 7 a. m. have 
not made much progress, returning here nt 
7 p. m. The Colorado Central train is at 
Taylor's station, eighteen miles south, with 
a plow in the ditch, while the Denver Pa-
cific is ten miles south, in a similar pre-
dicament. Relief has startl'd from the 
south for both th ese trains. No news from 
the north yet. 
Reports from Colorado sav the Kamas 
Pacific is badly blockccl, and a wrecking 
train is in the ditch at Box Elder. 
-Yo Hope for Anderson, 
W ASHINGTO~, l\farch G.-George Hoyt, 
the personal agent dispatched by the Ad-
ministration to New Orleans to watch the 
progress of the trio.ls of members of the 
Returning Board and 8.'!certain the likeli-
hood or pardon by Go,·. Nichols on behalf 
of AnderBon, telegraphed to-day that he 
saw no probability whatever of pardon.-
As none was sent in to-day and the Senate 
adjourns on Thursday, it is difficult to see 
how a yotc can be reached on a pardon if 
one should be mad e. A single objection 
would send it over to Thursday, and de-
bate would then carry it past adjournment. 
It is now .!l;e~crally. admitt~d Ly Republi-
cans that it Gov. ~1chols wishes to pardon 
Anderson, he has delayed so loog· that a 
special session of th e 1-ienate will be needed 
for that purpose. 
Cl1ange in tlte Vatican Policy. 
RO>IE, March 8.-Jn consequence oftbe 
appointment of Cardinnl Franch i as Pon-
tifical Secretary of State, the French Am-
bassador to the Vaticau has applied to be 
recalled. Cardinal Franchi has sent a 
circu]ar to th.e Papal Nuncios abroad re· 
qucstmg detmled mformat,on on their re-
lations wiLh the respective goYernments to 
which they are accredited, and asking 
how a change of the Vatican's policy in-
dicating o. firm, though less aggressive, 
line~vould be viewed by the Catholic gov-
ernment. 
XEWS ITE1'18, 
The New York Button company has 
failed. Liabilities $1 00,000; aoaets about 
$50,000. 
Valley Forge bids fair to he the central 
feature this year in the way of centennial 
demonstration. 
The gaslights in front of the church 
doors in New York cost the taxpaye:s 
$,H,000 a year. 
The creditors of Greenleaf, Norris & Co .. 
New York, will receive about se,·enty-five 
cents on the dollar. 
Michael Connolly, a student nt the St. 
Louis Unil·ersity, was drowned Thursday 
while on a fishing excursion. 
By th e late fire in Panama three blocks 
in the center of the city were destroyed, 
and the losa is estimated at $500,000. 
At the opening of the ItaHan Parlia-
ment on the 7th, King Humbert delivered 
the speech from the throne in person. 
The strike on the ,v elland canal worb 
is virtually over, the laborers receiving an 
increase of from 30 to 35 cents per day. 
.Augustus M. Turney, defaulting paying 
teller of the New York Bank of North 
America, has been released on $10 000 bail 
The Treasury now hold $346,055,850 id 
United States bonds to secure bank circu-
lation, and $73,953,000 t-0 secure bank de-
posits. 
The British Government has taken meas-
ures to establish direct telegraphic commu-
nication with Besika Bay by way of Alex-
andria. 
Austria will need a loan of 60 000 000 
Jlorins for the protection of the Mdna~hy, 
and proposes to ask the Delegations for 
the same. 
The explosion of the boiler in a saw 
mill at London, Ontario, destroyed the 
building and killed Alexander King, the 
fOreman. 
The Chicago and Iowa Railroad was ,old 
on Saturday morning by Henry ,v. Bish-
op, l\Iaster in Chancery, for the sum of 
$900,000. 
It is said that Russia and Peroia are ne-
gotiating for the exchange of the District 
VEGETINE. 
Purifies the Blood, Reno• 
vates and InvJ~orates 
the Whole s,-stem. 
ITS MEDICAL I'BOPIIRTIK8 ARE 
Alterative, Tonic, &lvent 
Diiiretic. 
and 
Yegctine Reliable E,,tdence. 
)Ir. 11. R. Stevens. 
Dear S.ir,-I will most cheerful• 
ly add my testimony to the great 
number ,ou hnve alrcaoy receh·ed 
Vegetine in favor of your great and good 
medicind, Vegetine, for I do not 
think enoufh can be said in its 
II praise; for ,ms troubled o,er 3V yea.rs with t.hBt dreadful disease 
Catarrh, and had such bad courh~ 
YegetlnC\ ing spells that it aeemed (IJ though 
I n ever could breathe any more 
, and Vegetine has cured me; and I 
do feel to thank God all the time 
thnt there is so good a medicine as 
Vegetine, and I asso think it one of 
Vegetine the best medicines for coughs, nnd 
weak,sinkiog feelings at the stom-
ach, an.d ad.Tise everybody to take 
the Vegetine, for I oan n.esure tnem 
it is one of the best medieines that 







._ealth, Streng t h, 
AND APPETITE. 
My daughter has received great 
benefit from th• use of Vee-etine. 
Her declining health ll'as a sourse 
of great anxiety to all her friends. 
A few bottles of Vegetine restored 
her health, strenJ(th and appetite. 
N. Il. TILDEN 
Insurance and Real Estate Agent, 
~o 49 Sean Building, 
Boston, }In.ss • 
Cn.N~OT BE EXCELLED. 
CHARLKSTOWN, MASS. 
H. R. STEVESS, Dear 8ir,-This is 
to eertify that I have used your 
"Blood Preparation" in. my family 
for eer-eral ye:tr!!, and thmk that for 
Scroful& or Cankerous Humors or 
U.beumatic Affections, it cannot be 
evcellcd; nod, as a blood purifier or 
spring medicine, iris the best thing 
I have ever used, and I ba.,·c used 
a.lmosteverythini. I can cheerful• 
ly recommend it to any one in need 
ot sueh a medicine. : 
Tl~ NEW Y~RK CITY ST~RH 
HAS OPENED UP 
UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, 





LADIES' ANO GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
WE WILL SELL OUR GOODS AT 
NE"W YORK CITY PRICES. 
It will benefit everybody to call and convince themselve~. WE WILL PRE-
SENT A FINE CHROMOTO EACII PERSON PURCHASI G 
OVER O E DOLLAR WORTH O:JT GOODS. 
,ve will always have the latest styles of Goods, as we arc connected with a 
large \Vholesale House in New York. To the tr:i.de we ruakc special prices. 
DO NOT MISS THE PLACE---UNDER 
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MT. 
THE CURTIS 
VERNON, 0. 
Mt, Vernon, )larch 1.5•1y 
JUST OPENED 
COMPLETE STO(;fi. 01<' 
or Baya,id for certain Persian territory on Vegetine 
the Caspian Sea. 
1CRS. A. DINSMORE, • 
19 Ru~scll Street Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
It is a Valuable Remedy. FLOUR. FEED, Ei.c. Elizabeth Trautwain, aged elernn, of Baltimore, att<impted on Saturday morn-
ing to kindle a fire with kerosene, with 
8Dl'.Tll 80STOX, F eb 7, 1'70. 
Mr. St.evens. Dear Sir.-1 haye ta-
1 ken several holtlei of your Yegetine HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOil ALL KINDS O~' PRODUCE ! the usual result. 
Sparks from a locomotive ou the Scioto 
Valley Friday night, set fire to the woods 
near Chillicothe, destroying a large alllQunt, 
inclu•ling fencing, &c. 
In the House, on Saturday, nearly the 
entire session was occupied by Garfield 
and Kelly in personal c"plo.nations and 
Vegctine I a.ud n.m t'ouvincecl it ia a valuable 
remedy for Di~pepsia, Kidney Coru-
plaiut, and general debility of the 
!-\"Stem. I can heartily recommend 
ii to nil suffering from the aboye 
I complaint~. Your& .rcspectfull , Yegetiue M1ts. l PARKER, 
86 Athen5 Street. 
VEGETINE 
washing soiled linen. 
A negro woman named Charlotte Harris Prepared by H. R , STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
was robbed and lynched in Racki ngham 
county, Va., last week, for participating iu 
the burning of a barn. 
Vegetine is Sold by ,\11 Druggists. 
Mar 15-ml 
The silver certificates will soon Le re.,dy Spoc1·a1 MaQtP.r Comm1·Qs1·onor's Salo, 
for issue and are of the form of bank notee, 11 O u O 11 11 
engra,·cd in the best manner and priot{ld 
on bank note fibre paper. 
Smallpox prcrails along the line of the 
Southern Minnesota railroad, and seven 
thousand persons have been \'accinated in 
Mankato and Yicinity since its ad 1•en t. 
A man named Pagalt, who had been 
lost :mu without food for sel'en days, 
gorged himself Friday at Ottawa to such 
an extent that he died shortlv afterward. 
John llillenbacher, aged fo rty years, 
employed iu the Brooklyn Sugar Refinery 
at Willialllsburg, met a terrible death Fri-
day el'cnicg last by falling into a charcoal 
tank. 
Many business men of Cleveland pro· 
test against the passage of the bill nolf 
pending in the legislature providing for 
the red em ptiou of real property sold in 
execution . 
In the British House of Lords last Fri-
day eYcning Lord Derby took a despon-
dent Yiew of the situation in the East, 
which caused corresponding depression in 
the lobbies. 
A dispatch from Trieste says the A us-
trian steamer Sphinx, from CayaJlo, with 
2,500 Circas;ians on board, caught fire and 
went ashore near Cape Elia. Fi Ye hun-
dred lives lost. 
Captain ~[antharpe, formerly of the 
English na,·y, and recently Hobart Pasha'• 
adjutant, bas been promoted and sent of 
the Cretan waters as second in command 
of the fieet there. 
j\[rs. Lydia M. Roosevelt, whose boast 
it was that she was the first wo!llan who 
descended the Ohio in a stealllboat, died 
in her home at Skaneatiles, this State, 
Friday, aged 86. 
A Jersey City preacher named Vos-
burgh, pastor of the Madison Avenue 
Baptist Church, Jersey City Heights, was 
arrested Friday, charged with having at-
tem;,ted to poison his wife. 
A General suspension of mining opera• 
tions in the Lehigh (Pa. ) coal region has 
been ordered for the balance of the month, 
the quota allowed that section by the 
Combination ha,·iug been filled . 
The body of flcury F. Porter, late Su-
perintendant of Studebaker':1 carriage 
works, at South llend, Ind., was found 
Saturday i" the St. J amcs river. Mr. 
Porter disappeared February 5th. 
I t is rumored in club and political cir-
cles iu London that Loni Lyons is likely 
to succeed Lord Derby as Secretary of 
State for the Foreign Department, in case 
affairs between England and Russia again 
become threatening. 
The defaulting clerk of the Pottstown 
(Pu. ) Iron Company, James Flannery, 
and L. P. Ruffin, late editor of the Adv,,--
ti,c1·, of that place, plead guilty Friday to 
a charge of stealing he thousand dollars 
of the compnuy'• money. 
The Ilouse Committee ou Pacific HaiL 
road; agree to recommend the passage of 
the bill appropriating $20,000 for a survey 
for a railroad from Austin, Texas, through 
Chihuahua and Sonora to Tapolosampo 
harbor, Gulr uf California. 
.\. letter from San Domingo, January 
19th, states that the Revolutionists at-
tacked Baez's army at one mile's distance 
from the city, and utterly defeated it, 
making many prisoucrs and capturing all 
its artillery and ammunition. 
A colliery explosion occured Friday 
near Gl:ll!gow. Twelve miners have )leen 
rescued aud se1·entee11 are yet in the pit, 
Lut it is not expected they will be alive 
when re.~cbed. The rescuers thus far have 
been prevented from reaching them be-
cause of frequent c:xplo~ions. 
In New York on Friday a man named 
Schmidt poisoned his wife, daugh ter and 
mother-in-law, putting arsenic into the 
milk used in the coffee. 'fhc two last 
mentioned will recover, but the wife will 
probably die. Family dissensions actuated 
him to the deed, it is supposed. 
There is mutiny in the rankS.:Df the 
West Virginia State military. They are 
wanted to turn out once n week for a gen-
eral parade, and refuse, because they have 
receivccl no pay for services during the 
strike on the Baltimore and Ohio Road 
last summer. 
P. ORSU .\.KT to the commnnd of a. dccretnl order of snle, issued from the Court of 
Common Pleas, within aud for Crawford coun• 
ty, Ohio, on the ::!8th day of January, A. D., 
1Si8, in an action in !!aid Court pcnJing, 
wherein llcdan U. )[cDona1d ct al. are Plain-
tiffs, and The Ohio Cc~trul nnilwny (',omp~nr, 
and George T. M. Dans, nnd James Buckmg-
ham, Trustees, Etc., arc Defendnut:a, and direct• 
ed and deliYered to me, 1 shall oftl'r nt sale nt 
public auction at the south door of the Craw-
ford County Court House, in Bucyru,, County 
of Crawford a nd State of Ohio, ou 
Tuesday, ~6th day oC 1'1arcl1 
.ts. o., 1s,s, 
Ilctwccn the hours of one (1) nnd two (2) o'· 
clock in the afternoon of said da~·, the follow~ 
ing described real estate, to-wit: 
All the railroad of The Ohio Central Httil-
way Company, now ownetl ondacquircdin the 
State ofOl1io, running from Pomeroy, in Mci1;rs 
county, to Toledo, in Lucw county, in sn1d 
State, pMsi ng through or into the counties of 
:hlcigs, Athens, P erry, } ... dirfiehl, Licking, 
Knox. Dclawnre, Morrow1 :\lnrion, Crawford, 
" ~ya1ldot, St:neca, \Vood l\lld Lucas, in the 
State of Ohio, the length of which is two hun-
dred and sixty wiles, including about twenty• 
three miles of sidings. 
And also nll bridges now owned or erected 
by said The Ohio Central Railway, n.ud also 
all the lands, real estate, rails, tracks, side• 
tracks, and all the railroads, branches, rights 
of way, depot grounds, station houses, engine 
housei;, cur houses, freight houses, grain 
houses, wood houses, coal houses or other 
buildings, and ell lenses, and all fen ces, 
trestles, bridges, and culverts, appertaining to 
the railroad above described, nnd nll car shops 
and machine shopsj nnd nll .structures, ercc• 
tions, fixtures and nvpnrtennnccs of any- kind 
or description thereto belonging, or m any 
\f"ise appertaining; and to nil her real property 
ofthesaid The Ohio Centrnl Ohio Railway 
Company, and also all frau chi.ses connected 
with or relating to the snid railroad, nod fran • 
chises, or property, now belonging or apper-
taining to the said Ro..ilrontl Company. 
Together with all nnd singular the tene-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belong· 
ing, and the reversion~, r emainders, tolls, in• 
comes, rents, issues nud profits thereof; nnd al· 
so nll the estates, rights, title nm.l interests, 
whatsoever, as well nt law as in equity of the 
!a.id The Oh\o Centr~l Railway Company, of, 
111 and to the same with the appurtenonces-
apprniscd at ($ l60,000) one hundred nutl sixty 
thousand dollars. 
In pu rsuance ot the command of snid orUcr 
of &ale, I shall, at the !',: t\ me time and place, of-
fer for sale at public auction, all the personol 
property• of the said The Ohio Central Railway 
Company, consisting- of locomoti,·c, eugiue, 
tender, en.rs, shop tool~, machinery, m:iterinls, 
antl supplies, an inventory of which can be 
seen and examined nt ruy office in Crcs tliue, 
Ohio, or at the time and place of imlc as afore• 
said . 
Terms of Sale, Cash. 
Subject to the following preri,ions of the de• 
cree-
1:>roviJ.ed{ that should the propert~· be pur• 
chased in t 1e interest of or for the tirst mort-
gage bondholders, or by or in the interest of 
any portion thereof, the said Special )laster 
Comm issione r may upon !< UCh sales rccch·e the 
purchaise money therefor, by iudorsing upon 
each of such of the l>oml~ seen red by the mort• 
gage to said Trustees ns may be 1HC5ente<l lo 
him for that purpose, an amount not greater 
than the pro rata shnre of that portion of th t: 
entire proceeds applicable bT, the provisions of 
this decree to such bonds. fh e purchaser or 
purchasera shall nevertheless in such case be 
held and remain liable to complete his or their 
purchase by the payment of such amount of 
money as shall be required for that purposc-
if any isso required , o,·cr ancl obovc the ag• 
gregate dividends ~o by ~aid 8\)eciul lla!i tcr 
Commissioner endorsed upon t,:a.tcl bonds, nod 
such other funds as shnll l >e subject to be ap• 
plied by the order of the Court-and for the 
P.a)·ment of th e costs, charges au<l expenses of 
tlus suit, and of the sale thcreurnJer in full , in~ 
clud..iDg all the costs, chars-cs, foes a nd dis-
bursemen ts a11d advuuccs of the llcccin~r here• 
inbeforc appointed, u1vl of his agents, attor-
neys and employees, am.l the payment of nll 
Reeei•;er's certificates ofiudcbteduees, with i11• 
terest thereon in fu]I. 
DANH:L BABST, JU., 
Special l[aJ,lcr Commissioner, Crcst]ine, 0., 
Jn.nuarv 28, 1878. 
Iavn,-·i & BRICE, Limn, 0. 
FINLEY &SWIGERT, Bucyrus, 0., Attorncvs. 
Feb 22-w,:; · 
Public Sule of Real Estate! 
T IIE farm 'known ns the ".A.udrewe' Fa.rm " being the homestead of the late J . U. A~~ 
drews, will be offered for sale at public auc-
tion, on the prcmi!,es, 
On Saturday, l,[arch 23, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, 1•. M, This form is situated three· 
fourtlls of a mile South-west of :Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, on the "Vernon J'lnts," in full view of 
the citr, containing 76 acres, o.nd will be sold 
in yarccls or entire. to suit purchasers. '!'he 
soi is noteurpnssed by any in the countr- for 
farming_ or gardening ,Purposes? is CR!;V Of ac• 
cess and within five rurnutes <lrn-e of the City. 
_ 1'erms and paymen~ made e1uw. Title ln• 
dispntablc. JOHX 11. ANDREWS, 
M15-w2 Executor. 
DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA REYNOLDS 
ANNOUNCES to the Ladieaof Mount Ver• non nnd vicinity, that she has taken rooms 
over Bogardus Hardware store where she will 
do DRESS MAKING in all it• different 
branches. From many years experience she 
insures satisfaction t1J all . Remember the 
place in Sperry's bui!ding, West side of Pub 
lie Square, Ml5-m3 
Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR 
Bought and will Buy, at 
J. M. TOMPKINS, 
WEST GAMBIER STREET. 
Mouut Vernoa, Yareh 15, 18i8-m3 
C H R O M - O T Y P E -S 
w LAMBERT'S PATENTED PROCESSES] ~ 
~ - • 11.:"-.J 
H G .. ~a~1d Go]~ )J l,'.!alofthc Xational ~\.c;11lt-my of France; Graw.J (johl 1kdal ~ 
°.,f C_1 v1c lfent of bu,;lnud; Dccoralious uf tl1c On.I.er of babel lo, the Cul holic, ~ 
0 ~,a1n; of the Order Qf the Roynl t:ro,vn, Italy; of th Or<ler of 1hc Onk Crown, ~ oll_aud. i oft be Order of 9.harles xy ., 8\,·ede!\; of the Order of the Me1jidk 
Turkey , ?f tb.c Order of~ 1cham J fttkar, fu111 '-; of the Or1.h.1r of the Lion and 
~ Sun1 l'ers1a. 
f--1 T_he above C~rbon P_roc~s~, by meaus of which Pielun• cau he 111:1.dc from' ~ 
r.,.:i orJrna~y n e~n.tive, wh1cli~re ab8oluttly pcrm.1ou•11t1 ha,·f' been potcntrll in Eu• ~ 1-"i rope, En$land ana tile Umted Stn.te."i. Licc.n ~cs to u~e the stune have been ~olU z 
m the prwcipal cities, and J?icturcs .are 1.10w l..>eius ma.de by the J<.•ading l 1 b~to-
~ ~apher~, among whom I will meuuon t'-llrony, Kurtz an,1 lWck wood of :New ork ~ -Van _Lov, Landy au~ .rr~)\,·J:\.1111, of <.;incinnnti i l'arhutt, of Phil~dclphia ; t?J 
D~l.lbs, of PJttsburgh, nn<l Lil11fl-11tbal, of.New Orlcan-.; all of \\hum Im.,·<' 1J en 
~ us11;1g the If1mber~ype 1-'rocl!.o,;,i; fur o\'er a year. 1'1.H• following-n:trnct" will give 
~ an idea of 1UI merit. : f-7' 
t, , The Portfolio, Lo1lllou.-Bcside.,; its power or n•pnh_lu~·inA" mouoc!Jromntic ~ f""'-1 color, A?,totype processes haveanotlier iuiweuse ad\'anta.~ over orJinn.ry pbo• r-3 
~graphic procC!iscs. As far as we can fun11 a.juJgmt•nt, tlwir produl'tiom1 urc, 
(/] umn.nly SJ>eakrng~ as pcr~auent as the \'1gment-. em\Jloyctl in them ; nllll many 
?fthose most used 111 drawtu .(, atJ Jamp-b ack, rc<l or >l:lck chalk , and lndinn Z rnk ~re awoug"-t the most_perl!-1-aucnt kuowu t~ art. Th<'r(' i.'i ,110 n•:umn, uc• corcltng to the most chcu11calJml.:;mcnts tu tlnnk. ~\utotyj,es more peri,-hnble tht"Ln cugrM·ings. The printer's in k det~rmine~ in fol't t 1c lifo of both. Jn ~ the A;-utotype _pro~csscs, !f U_1e pigmeut b~ inert, 1i. ,_., <·hemicnlly 11armlc~~, the gelllhnc thllt l :i mu.ed with it may be relied vn. lt 1s not -.vJuhle ~elnti11e Jiahle to chnogc ~row d.o.rup1 but gelatine mn<le in!iululik hy it c'>lllhirw,tion whh an 
earthy b~1s. Doctor lforkluuu has optly eo111pared the Autoh•pic W('diurn of 
ri'.. rcpr?<luct10~ to transparent lea.t.hcr o r vellum, known, h)· tlw iflumi11ated mnu. 
~ tu1er1pts which lrnve come down to u"!, to Uc of all organic bodies one of the 
L..J most permanent us a basis for colors. 
("i PU0l'OGR.\..PUY.-0:.mtile, whose J1hotn_;.!raphl<• JMrlrait-.. IHl\"C nllrnl'tt'tl 1h(' 
attention o~ the \,ublic from their c.xqui:.:ih.• t-oue untl fini.;.h, h,t, rt'ccntlv ach<'h, ,. 
ed a new lrmmp 1. Ile has secured the exclu"IJ\"C rj,~Jtt in thiN <·ih· for · Ou• 11-.c 
of the Lambert carl;><>n process, by which tll<' cmplo/meut of ~ilvl·t' j~ rornplPtdy Z superse~~· T_be picturC:'i produced IJy the agcncr ofcarhon ;1rc ~o1h•r in lone, more Ur11lrn.11t in C?lor, i!uJ more la'"l~nJ.:' th;.u~ th_o-.c resul_tiu~ from the old pro• 
ces!eci. The half•light tmtsare peculiarly cflectn·c.-(,'/ucayo 1'ribuue. 
Q ~\~ I have ;tlwa.ys trieJ ti> 111J.kc. the bt?..)i work p ,._..,jlJle for mr cusf,J11Jt'r., 1 
ha.vc sccllrcd the rig-htt-o make the n.l>o,·e Pictnrl'-. Spnimcnq of "hich cu n 
~ I b-1 seen tLt my G,Llle~y, op_posii.c the Po-;t.-oflice, ) I t. \ pcrnnu, Ohio. .\mong the 
oth~r atl\•antnics o0cre<l l!ii , tha.t from nny uegntiH! we hun! 011 harnl, (110w 11um-
~ benog some ten thousand,) wc can ma.k a ( \irbou Enhtr1.(eme11t 011 l')tt)ll'r, 
~ Glass or Porcelai n as fin e n.s an origin:il picture, nn,l or till' 1110..,t undouhh.•d 
~ j pcrm.an.fmct.. 
Itespect.fu11y, 
FRED. S. CROWELL. O/ ;a,- Sole Lieen<,lce for Kuox County, Ohio. 1m 
· s rrf -a .x ~ a Qt a :w v ·1. · 




















IS POSITIVELY DETEIUUXED 'CO DO 
JOB PRIN,...E IN G 
..t:...S C ::S::E~F ! 
An~ ~BETTER tn~n . any ~t~~r ~me~ in tn~ ~aunty I 
Now is you,· opportunity to get FIRST-CLASS PRINTING t\t th, samo 
price as i8 charged by offi ces of inferior reputation. 
We will not allow any Office in Knox County to nudcl'bhl u . 
L. HA..BI•ER & SON. 
SURE REWARD. 
G 1.-EA.BS TO PAY FOR A FA.RM, 
$4 to $IO Por Acre. 
Beech and Mn.plo Lantt ln Mlc~an 
In the ffllLLION A.()llE GRANT 01· 
Ibo Graue.I Ru.plth.1 and ludhuu.1. 
11.nllroud COlllJ)a.Jl)"• 
TITLE PERFECT, 
Strong sol I- sure cro1>!'t- t>lenty olfUtu• 
bcr- 110 drought- u o chJncll bu,;:•-
no •' hoppers," 
Runnln!? streanu-purc"·atc.-- r cady-
11utrk.chi- 8(:hool · Ball road com• 
t>lcted tllrou~b eeutro ot· t11c 1:rant. 
§cud .for pan11pblet, En~lhh or 
Germ.au. 
Addrc88 W. 0. IIUGllART, 
Lau,l Co1n1nl8 loner, 
GRAND RAPIDS, JU.ICU, 
Mnrl5•cow13. 
PIANOS Retail price $900 only $200. Pal'lor Organ., 
price $340 only $95. Paper free. Daniel F'. 
lle•lt)' , Washington, N. J . 
IA 
GOlX(; TO JI.I.YE.-\ 
I 
PUBLI SALE? 
JF l:iO, Pl,E.\>sl: L\LI, .\·r TJIJ: 
BANNER OFFICE 
,urn GET YOUR 
SALE BILT....1S ! 
A FRE NOTICE 
In the BAXKEn will hi!' gh·rn to nll pcr~on1 
havini; ale llill• printed tit this ollicc, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERXOX, .. .... ..... )l.\RCII lo, 1878 
-=====--=====--=;= 
LOC.~L BB.EVCT:CES, 
- Wo•,I growers arc opposed to R red11c-
tion in the tariff on wool. 
- An industrious farmer is oc~upying 
e,ery favorable moment in spring plowing. 
-The season for whitewashing, paint-
ing and general cleaning up is now upon 
us. 
- All the modern appli:mces for doi11g 
fi.rst-cla•s job printing at the BAXSE!l of-
fice. 
- The Zane~l'illc juil has ju•t complet-
ed new cells fo r the confin0n1ent of female 
prisoners. 
- There is (Inc ad mu tago in the mud-
horses can not rnn away and smash a bug-
gy to atoms. 
-A mean newspaper editor located near 
Columbus, says the latter "will be a city in 
about 10,000 years." 
- We are prepared to priub horse bills 
on short notice and at low prices. Re-
member this, horsemen. 
- The pleasant weather during the past 
week, gaYe the corner loafers an opportun-
ity of employing their time at fishing. 
- rt is reported that Bladensburg and 
vici!iity n.re in grrat excitement o~·er the 
elopement of a promiuent citizen of that 
place. 
- The 1st of April is election day lhi ■ 
year, as well ns "All-Fools-Day," whi~b 
iml'lies thnt some candidatcs will be baaty 
fooled. 
- There is oue great consolation in be-
ing an editor. Nobody el'cr ,·illifiecl one by 
calling him a "gold-bug" or u "bloated 
bondholder ." 
- ZanesYille ha,, a soup house in fu 1 
operation. One will be needed in Mt 
Vernon pretty soon, if John Shero;rnn's 
policy goes on. 
- Webb, the ncgro murderer, holds 
"receptions" eYcry Friday nt the Richland 
county jail. His Yi~itor3 arc mostly col-
ored brethren. 
- We hnve Lcunl some hints that the 
editor of the Republican will probably be 
indicted for his libelous attack upon the 
late Grand Jury. 
- The lilac bushes are bucldirfg, hut 
they sometime,, lie-like the editor of the 
Repub/iea11 when they attempt to force 
Spring npon us. 
- There is talk of the PAD-Handle R. 
R. building a new depot in Xcwark, near 
the crossing of Thi rel street. Tt certain 1 r 
is very much needed. 
- Newark Advocate: The sugar ca:mp 
on the old Warner placo, north-~·est of 
Utica, took fire last Saturday night and 
•ufl'crcd great damage. 
- The total expense nttending tlie trial 
o r ,vebb, the negro murderer, at ilfons-
field, "·ns about fl0OO. Of this amount 
$250 was for lawyers' fees. 
- The livery and feed stab!<' attached 
to the European Hotel at i\Iansficld \\'a.s 
destroyed by Jire on Saturday. Loss ~1000, 
fully covered by insurance. 
- An unoccupied dwelling houso in 
Clay township, belongiug to Ramey Han-
cock, wa.s recently destroyed by fire-be-
lieved to be the work of nn incendiary. 
- It is curious to sec how cvcQ'bod:, 
thinke it the duty of C\'Crybocly else to as-
sist the poor; pay their debts promptly and 
be careful not to talk about their neigh-
bors. 
- Mrs. Eunice Emus, of l\Ionroe town-
ship, Licking county, aged GS years, drop-
ped dead on Mondl\y of lnst week, while 
seated on a chair, seemingly in her usual 
health . 
- A disgusted weather prophet says it 
ie easie r fo r n needle to go through the eye 
of a camel than for anybody to make a 
weather prediction that will stick. It is 
an aggravating senson. 
- The Shield chronicles the fact that n 
Mansfield dentist e:dractccl a molar tooth 
from th0 jaw of a patient, filled it, and 
then carefully replaced it;. The tooth and 
pnticnt ' 1nre doing wcU.11 
- A large gang of n1ea were at work iD 
the viciuity of :Mt. Vernon, on Sunday 
Inst, in narrowiug the guage of the C. lilt. 
V. & C. Railroad. Tho change is so slight 
that traYcl is not interferred with. 
- An exchange tells iL all in rhnnca 
How busily the town cow goes ~ 
} .. or the fodder of her country foc~-
he climbs into the wogon box 
lleedless of the well-aimed rocks 
And eat!! her fill of.straw thewhiie 
She wears a peaceful pensive smile. 
- The Legislature La,·ingadjoumcd ov-
er from Friday until Tuesday (as is cus-
tomary every three weeks, ) Repre,;cutatirn 
Hart and Sergeant-at-Arms lleacb came 
over from Columbus to look after their 
personal interest,. 
- '•To•Xight You're l>cCJ1 Drinkiu 
Again," great tcmpcranccsoug and chorus, 
by C. F. t:ihattuck, •ung 1,y huuclrc<ls of 
temperance clubs, with greatest effect• 
mailed by all music dealers for :!Jc. Pub'. 
lished by ::II. t\. Huyett, St . .Tosepb, i'\Io. 
- :1fr. Frank :11oorc has refused reap-
pointment to tho position of t:ichool Exnm-
er, which ho has fill ed for three year. last 
past with marked nl,ility and uniyersnl 
oatisfaction to tho public, by reason of his 
professional clutic3 requi riug greater atten 
tion. 
- From what we can learn ti_ere is n 
probability of the !,reach of promise suit 
of Miss Alvina E. Smith n. Dr. Joseph R 
Sapp ueing again placed on our Court 
docket. We understand the plaintiff' 
claims thnt she wa, "l,ulldozecl" into the 
•o-callcd "mnicablo settlement." 
- In the celebrated clock case against 
the Commissioners of Licking county, 
brought for tho purpose of compelling 
them to take a time-keeper for tho new 
Court House they clicl uot want or bargain 
for, the Supreme Court of Ohio has decid-
ed in favor of the Commissioners. 
- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company will shortly terminate the pres-
ent arrangement with the Pullman Palace 
Car Company nnd put on palace cars of its 
owu on the main lin o and uranchcs. The 
railroa<l company has been for some time 
running its own parlor or chnir car~. 
- Frcmollt i~ ill a tcrriLlc stew. A 
fottcr recently came lo that town, from 
,Joliet, Tl! ., n,ldreosed to th e "prettiest girl 
in Fremont." There were 17J lovely mai-
dens who claimed tho letter, and the post-
master not feeling himself competent to 
decide between them, it has been agreed 
to submit the question lo the decision of 
the people at the Spring election. 
- Fredericktown (Mnr~h 9th) di,pntch 
to tho l!nqufru: W"eldiu Da\·is, a miner 
in tho last stage• of co11sumption, was 
found last night lying near the river in a 
beastly state of i:1to,cicntion. He was tak-
en home by friends, nnd to-day is in "pre• 
carious condition. Kelly, who sold him 
whi,ky, is to be prosecuted. The citizens 
nre taking hold of the matter, and this is 
only the first of a decisive movement 
,gainst the •aloons, 
- The Mt. V crnon corre,ponclcnt of 
the Breakja,t Tal,lc_ facetiou,ly remarks: 
' 'The Republican explnins the picture at 
the head of said paper. ~xcu;o us, lrnt 
wo of cou~ tqgught it was "Pro~pecL 
Hill." 
- Th wlored literati. of Mt. Y ernon 
engagedin debate at Kirk H all on Wed-
nesday e ening, on the momentous ques-
tion of" cmale Suffrage." Quite a num-
ber of the"white trash" were present to en-
joy the "fi t of reason," but left in a bo-
dy disgusted with the proceedings. 
- We call attention to the ad rnrtise-
ment of the New York City Store, which 
has just been opened in the Curtis House 
Block, on i)foin street, where will be found 
a find stock of Pancy G , Notions, 
Millinery, llo3icry, Ladic and Gents' 
}..,u rnishing Goo<l~, &c. Ca I and eec for 
you rscl r e~. 
- Jame~ La.wlor, aged r out :)0 ycare1 
w n.,; thrown from n hor~c , hich he was 
riding on ~Ionday Inst, su:;;taining injuries 
nbout the head, which rc~dcrcd him in-
sensible for a time. The acci<lc:it occurcd 
on Gay strect, and c was picked 
so\11 pers lJ8 r ,idi in the 
ancl eon eyed hi• home. 
-I as n&ll' b 11;ilefinit 
Ir. R J. Burdette (the JI,wf.-c!Je man) is 
to lecture in ;llt. Verdon nt irlr H all, on 
Saturday crening, ':\farc1, 2~<l. His sub-
ject ··11 be "The Rise an1l }a of the 
:Mou;:;tachc," anU a; Rur<lettc i.i ::so well 
and faxorably known, tho simple an· 
nouucemeut of hid coming i~ ::;ufficim,t to 
guaranty a crowded Louoc 011 the occasion . 
Everybody will go to hea l1in1. 
- Th,• Emma AbLolt Grnu'1 Jo ncert 
Com ruiy have made arr 11g('mcnts witli 
b,lan gcr lI'un , bf J u:k Opci'a H0t1se, by 
whioh they, ·11 gi\'() om, ir grand 
entertainments in this city on Tlrnrsday 
I\Iarch 28. l\Ijss Abbott · assi,tecl by Jlr. 
W. 11. tanley, teMt; Sig. FerL'<mti, buffo 
barritone; ill. Arbuckle, cornet soloist; 
Herr Robyn, pianist; and having de-
termjhod to CQllle to ).It. Y cru,:,n, ~, can 
oafely predict that tho ball will be crowded 
from ''pit to dome." 
T,QC,tJL .l'EB.SIJ.Y'.tILS, 
- Carl White, Esq., is Yisiling friends 
in the city, stopping at the residence of 
P tmnstcr Whit!,. 
- Barney McCuc, tllc ,Iassillou coal 
king, was in town this week, smiling se-
redely upon his numerous friends. 
- The Commissioners arc now on a tour 
of obsermtion through the county, prepar-
atory to locating new iron !,ridges. 
- Prof. J. l'. L'.lcroix, of the Ohio Wes-
leyan Uniyersity, will p1-eaeh in the Guy 
Street M. E. Church Sunday morning nnd 
evening. 
- J,)r. W. s. Robinson, h:1&locatcd anµ 
hung out bis shingle at Bellrne, in IIuron 
couuty, with flattering prospects of drop-
ping imo a good practice. 
- }fr. Geo. L. Carman, Freight Agent 
of the C. R. & Q. Railroad, was in tho city 
a fe,v days Inst week, the guest of i\Ir. J. 
A. Tilton, of the C. i\lt. V. & C. road. 
- Martin Schilder, Esq., of Ohillicotbe, 
member of the Board of Public ,v orks, 
was in the city on Friday Inst, on businc,s, 
and honored the BAxxi;r, office with a call. 
- ba,rlie P e aocl '1 alter Y roon, of 
tho ',l:rion•.'' spent Saltm:lny nnd Sunday 
iu Delaware. It is rcportecl that Charlie 
got1>ndl1 ~1 , ·Ir l" l'>y :I fnir harm r or-
er tMre. 
- Mr. James l{ind:ston, furnlerly of this 
city, but now in the employ of Schiller&, 
McXamara, nt Newark, rnatlc us a call on 
Friday, and rencwc<l bis subscription to 
the B,1,x.·1rn. 
- lion. ]:'rank U. llnnl, of '.folatlo, has 
our than ks for a patnphlct copy of his able 
Argument before tho Committee on the 
.Tudiciary of the House of Representatives 
on tho Gcnern Award. 
- Mr - J: ).I, Tompll:ins 11 rct trned 
from Baltimore, where he purchased a 
stock of choke groceries, which he will 
open in the new Hooker building, West 
Gambier street. 8ec advertisement. 
- State 8enator H owland, o't Aehtn 
buln, the gentleman who gave Stanley 
~Iatthews sucl1 n clo,e race for the U. S. 
Scnntc, spent a fow days in the city last 
week, the gnost ofD. C. L,:wi., Esq. 
Tl, e R t11ubllemi-C" SlJct6. 
- The ox-scboolm,mn of the Rep"bli-
can, who is always no::iing after small 
thing,, discovered an extra O in our state-
ment of the amount of money found among 
the effects of the Jato ,T ohn ~IcCormack. 
The intelligent compositor intrntlc,l that 
cypher to rcprcs0 nt Wilkinson. 
- Before the Prosecuting Attorney di• 
rocts the t:ibcrifl' to arrest a man who is in-
cliCie(l b)" tile Grand .fury for a criminal 
ollen.;e, h~ had better cou;ult tho w isc man 
of the Repubticait, who en~ tell by II glance 
at a person's "n.ppearaucc" ,vhether he L; 
guilty or innocent. 
-The chrvnic clyapeptic of the H•publi-
can says ho will not "attempt any bun-
combe account" bf the indictment of the 
murderers of John UcCormack. This is 
the c. d's. apology for ll lno~, of enterprise. 
- The Republfra" says there b somc-
tbiuff "i-,lrOngly m ctalic" about the indict· 
m t of the murdcrero of John cG;)r-
muc -. There is cnottgh "metal" in ,vil-
kinson'o face to run a grau<l jury for six 
months. 
- Instead of putting the county tu a 
h~aYy expense three times " year to pay 
gr11ud jurymen to indiot nmu for crimes 
wouldn't it be bcfrer to employ the squat'. 
ter ,Vilkinson to do the work of jurymen 
nnd witnesses. .\11 that is necessary is for 
him, to take a squiut nt a fcllow':s uappcar-
!1'nce" to form an opinion a .. " to hi~ guilt or 
1nnoccncc. 
-A prominen t Repuulican remarked 
the other day that in every change of edi-
tor of the Mt. V emon Rcpub/i.cqn Ula lm;t 
l)UO "s orde,l to be n big"er d-cl fuol &!fan 
It is predecessor," 
- Wilkinson \\'ould mthcr take "the 
general appcarauce ofo rnn" lndi ate 
his guilt or innocence of a crime .. thart tho 
c:ircful iuvcstigatiou of fifteen of )lt. Yer • 
non' :-( moat respectable citizeus, actinc,, un-
der the solemnity of an oath. M 
- 'fhe scrseless uttack of tho edito r of 
the R epublica11 upon the Grand Jury, who 
indicted the murderer5 of John :McCor-
mack, caused II feelim, of the most intense 
indiguation in this c;mmunil\·. The wav 
Wilkinson received curse.,, b~tl, loud an;l 
deep, onC' might •uppo c hu h·ol not a 
friend i I) Lhc town. 
- When Wilkinson was '·t•cklctf'· l,,· 
one of the graIHl jurymen in n•g:ml t,, h1s 
outrageous article, conuucuting 011 their 
action in thQ )IqC;irmack m11rdcr case, he 
remarked tµat he hml "nothin ro take 
back." Ile indirectly charges that fifteen 
meu und er oath, committe•l perjury, and 
then Rtic!u to it I Th3t h! honorable. in~ 
deed! 
Tommy Duncan, four yen.rs old, son of 
Hou. :E. Duncan, of rdington "· foulJl 
by hie mother in a ci torn qn Tuc.;,l 
drowned. It is not known how he fell in. 
C:OIDll.lOn Pleas Court. 
The Knox Common Pleas in still in scs · Tile ~IcCor uack Hunlel' Case. 
X o new developments of a startling, sion-.Judge .\.dams on the bench. The 
eharael h~,·e transpired about the Mc- following arc the cases.of importance dis-
Cormack murder case since our lost publi- posed of since our last publication: 
cation. The BAXX>:R has been in posses• Xaucy Whitmore ,·s. E. J. Hesket et al. 
aion of the informntion for some 111ontl18 -order fur partition. 
past that the mystery surrounding this George D. Harter \'S • .'.II. Stinemates ct 
most atrocious of murders was being un- al.-ciril action. Decree for plaintiff for 
ra,elled; but in order that the ends of ju~ '1~3.14, and sale orderc<l. 
!ice might not be defeated or the plans of Charles Cooper ,-,,. l,eorge Rogers ct al. 
tho officcl':l who wore working the case up - ciril action. Submitted to Court, and 
might not be fmstratcd, it wisely refrained judgment for plaintiff for $1 ,294.50. 
from publishing such information, which J obn W. llnxter vs. Decorum Dally et 
would have heen of the most intense inter- al.-civil action. Decree for plaintiff for 
ast to its readers. .\nd c,en uow for the $1,492.09, nod sale order~d. 
same Ycry apparent reason, we re frain Same vs. same-civil action. Decree for 
from giving in detail the evidence \bat plaintiff for ··1,1>1D, and sale ordered . 
will be produced lo establish the guilt of · H. E. Coles' Admr. \'S. _\. A. Lcedy-
Rsncl am! :McKay, the two reel-handed civil action. Judgment by default for 
'lllnrdcrer,, who com mitted tho hellish act S!l40,4-!. 
thcrt robbed lilt. Vernon of one of its most H. E. (Joles' Admr. vs. i:fam'l A. Leedy 
peaceful and highly respected citizens.- - ci\'il actio11 . .Tu<lgmcn t by default for 
The prc,mmptuous and wholly irrcsponsi- $1,350.4{;. 
hie (for wli the say•) editor of the Repub- B. Wint ringer ,·a. Joseph \\'nlson-cir-
lican sheet has already "acquitted" George ii action. Sheritr·s sale and apprnise-
Ancl.ru,, whom t,he Grand ury indicted as meat set aside, and ne,I' sale am! appraise-
an accomplacc to the rob ry, by reason mcnt ordered. 
of his fine "personal appearance;·• but an John Austin v,. the B. & U. Railroa<l-
intellif;ent Knox county jury when they ciril act ion . Submitted lo Court aucljudg-
cQm to view the facts and evidence as meat for plaintiff for $80.00 and costs. 
pre.entcd in the case, will most likely re- John w·. Russell vs. H. T. Porter ct al. 
Yerse his ''l·erdict." The RL">XEr. has the -ciril action. Submitted to Court, and 
reputation of being an enterprising news- judgment for plaintiff for S312.30. 
paper, nnd if at times it deems it more \\'m. B. Wataon \'S. W . .T. S. Osborn-
pro er to draw a little upon itd "im.ngina• civil action. Jut.1gmen t hy clef::.ult fo r 
lion;' it is infinitely m re honorable to so ~188.62. 
hac tQ make a eausclc,;s a tnck npou J ohn ::'. fleck rs. Jolin :;. Codrnm-
cen o l\Il, Vernon's mo~t. influential civil action. Judgmen t by default fur 
and w thy citizens, (who composed the $171.M. 
rc~ent Grand Jury , iocfirectly charging Knox CQunty t:ial'iugs Bank rs. Au<lrcw 
them with committing perjury, as 1:ide la.1t \Vcynnt et al.-on cognovit. Judgment 
week's Repuli/ic1111. for plaintiff for $1,996...15. 
As to the history of the principals to the Lizzie Drake vs. Peter Drake. Decree 
crime abo,·e alluded to but little remains for dirorcc. 
lie s~fd, John Rand is a noted English .T. T. Daiibert \'S. Thomas Curran ct al . 
c \! , and i now serving out n sen- Sheriff's sale confirmed. and deed nnd dis-
t in the Kingston, Canada, peniten- triuution ordered. 
tiary, Bttempting to rob the express of- John Kelly's Admr. n. the ll. & 0. R. 
flee at Brantford, Canada, about a year ago. R.- civil action. Suit transferred to the 
(;oorge 1\lc-Kay was arrested for robbing U.S. Circuit Court at Clernland. 
tho Post-office at New Lexington, Ohio; Sarah U. Long .-s. Francis II. Long.-
was tried boforc the United States Court Decree for dil'orcc. 
at Cincinnati, and is now scn·ing out his Ann Glau, rs. the City of }It. Vcrnou-
szntcncc in tho Jail at that city. suit brought to recornr damage,; by reason 
l\IcKay and Rand met in Akron with of the cut on )Iausfield avenue. Trial by 
:,nolher gang to rob the Summit County jury, and verdict for plaintiff for S.300. • 
treasury, but their plans were frustrated, E. E. Shedd et al. \'S. W. C. Sapp & Co. 
aud the job wa., conceivedofrob~ingDea- (th ree cases). l\Iotion to dissolrn attach-
con )IcCormnck. They came to .Mt. Yer- mentsustained. 
nou the day before the murder, and stop- I. & T. Wood YS. C. & G. Cooper & Co. 
ped at the Contra] House, where the Cu r- - snit on contract to deliver brick. 'fhe 
tis House now stands, and after accom- Court decided that the plaintifts Yiolated 
plishing their work left the next clay. In their contract by n(,t cleli,·ering the !>rick 
consequence of the suspicion and theory at the time agreed upon. Judgment for 
that the murder was committed by resi- defendants. 
dent, of Mt. Y croon, the real perpetrators Orio Sperry et al. Ys. The Clcl'cland, 
were enabled to co.er up their tracks and Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railrohcl and 
make good their escape. others. In this case Judge Adams deliv-
Owing to unarniclablc delays they will ered a lengthy opinion, the substance of 
not be tried until the )lay term of the which was that the law authorizing the 
Knox Common Picas. Rand will haye to citizens of ~It. Ycrnon to Yote and leYy a 
bo extradited, and an order had from the lax for the equipment of the shops of the 
U.S. Court for McKay. In the meantime C. ::I.ft. Y. & C. Railro11d, was illegal and 
they are within the strong clutches of the unconstitntionnl. :Notice of :ippeal was 
law with no possible means of escape,. filed. 
u Tiu ,.1"\•at1011al8. " 
Tllc report that the "::'fational Green-
ha k Party," so-called, of Mt. Vernon, 
1,onld mako a nomination for Mayor on 
Saturday cv ning last, seems to have been 
premature. There was a meeting on that 
eyening at their Hall in the Banning 
building, when forty ne"' mcmuers (so it 
is said,) were received and "sworn in .''-
The nomination for :Uayor, it is reported 
will take place on next ~[ondny evening: 
Tho . .-c who arc pressing their "claims" 
mogt earn ~tty in this new organization 
arc said lo be Daye " 'atson, J,,c Wood 
untl cx-'''1uiro John Y. Reem. A "com-
promise" candidate is talked ofiu the per-
son ot' Dr. hracl Green, but that gentle-
mnn po,itively <lenic!i anv connection with 
tho organiZ3tion, and 11:ould not accept a 
nomination nt i~ hands. 
The "X ativnals" claim that the,· hare 
a mc01hcrship of 300 in Mt. Ven;on, nil 
":::iworn" to support the man the "party" 
nominates. 
That many goo<l and well meaning men 
ucloag to this organization, there is no 
doubt, but that the leaders are a set of 
shallow-brained demagogues and political 
imposters, is an indisputable fact. They 
are men wlw failed to secure the confi-
dence of the old parties by reason of their 
selfishnes, anrl total lack of priuciple and 
honor. 
The Democratic Party is the only true 
Greenback Party in the counhy, and it is 
the only party that has a vital existence 
and a permanent organization. It is the 
only party that can <•ffect any lusting re• 
form for the good of the people. 
IPhat c, (,iran,t Juror Saga. 
Dlitor of the Banne,·: 
An insinuating article appeared iu the 
last Republica11 under the head of "Rash 
Arrests." 1f the editor ofth:it paper knows 
the facts in the case, and they are such as 
warrant bis conclusions, he is in posses-
sion of more than the Grand Jury that 
rendered the indictment. If be is not in 
po3sc,,.,ion of such information, he is set-
ting up his opinion against that of fifteen 
men, c:ich of whom has beard the eYi-
clencc. We don't say that his premature 
defense bas a "metallic" flavor. We think 
the editor of the R ep. too honorable to sell 
out-much less likely so to do than the 
filleen grand jurt1rs. We would suggest 
that he wait, and when hi3 "kickino-'1 pro-
pensity again becomes irrepressibl;, that 
he put his hoofs to soak, fold back bis ears 
gently, take a puke, and save himself from 
bc,tra,ln o..much =· 
GRAXD JUROR. 
T,·anater6 of Real E.tat~. 
c.uu;FULLY REPORT.ED FOR TllE IlA...~S£Jt. 
Thefollowingare the transfers of RenJ 
Bsbtc in this county, as rccordcclsiuce ou r 
ast publication: 
Patrick O'Connor to t:iampson Zeut lot 
33 in Fredericktown, for . 1,500. ' 
lI. 11. Greer to W. llI. Koons lots in 
Mt. \ rernon, for $8,800, ' ' 
Johu F. Gay sheriff to Tbos. l\IcCrcary 
lot in Mt. Vernon, for .,.i,500. ' 
Theological Seminary to David White 
88 ncre, in College, for $4,100. ' 
Isaac Ro"" to Jacob Ross, lots i 11 Ross-
ville, for Sl,500. 
A. Cassi! ton. Allam lut 69 in Amity· 
for ··11.67. ' ' 
13. Allam lo W. lI. Johnson lot f;G in 
~\m ity, for ~2-5. ' 
W. Q. Phillips to J. ~I. Kunkel ½ lots in 
Amity, for ~3.50. 
B. F. Gordon to John Hi11gwalt land in 
Butler, for '31,000. ' 
John Rinehart to Alfretl :til ad lot 11~ 
i 11 Centerburg, for ,.150. ' 
IsaL'C Ro,; to Jacou lum, lam] in l: nion 
for 9,000. ' 
John Rinehart to R. J. Pumphrey, lot 
in Centerburg, for ·150. 
A farmer was driving two steers on 
Ucynold Street, Urbana, Tuesday evening, 
when the animals became furious with 
fright, and broke into the yard of l\I rs. 
Jame3 :Fisher and attacked her, knocking 
her down, trampled on and e,·erely injur-
ed her, breaking ouo rib. 
,/1. Rare .1U.u111c•l Treat. 
Our music loving citizens, and we be-
lieve that embraces the entire commu~ity, 
are to be afforded a rare musical treat in 
th~ comi ng 19 our city of the talented 
Swedish Lady Vocal Quartet. They will 
appear for one night only, at Kirk Opcrn 
House, on ?.Ionday e,ening next, ~larch 
18th. Already the reserycd scats arc be-
ing taken rapi•lly, and those ll'ho have not 
yet secured tickets should go to-Oh= & 
Cussil's or the Curtis H ouse news st.~nd 
and do so. The following indorsemcn t is 
from the C!6'·eland Lead,,·: 
It w'13 one of the most perfect awl iulcr-
esting musical cntertainmcntd ever n-h-en 
here. It is was something ncll' in Cle,·c-
land to hear four exquisitely c,dturc,l fe-
male voices, ,yithout any accompanfo1ent 
or even n. tumng .,fork to fix the kcv note 
blending like the chords of a deiicatel)! 
tuned in~t~mnent, and singing with a unity 
and prec1srnn that defies the most critical 
ear t-0 catch a s:ngle false or discordant 
note .. So perfect. \\'as the. harmony that it 
was d1fficult at times to Judge by the car 
alone ll'hether there 11''13 one voice, or two 
or four. A clear, fresh soprano, n. mezzo-
soprauo which seemed its shadow and 
countcrrart, a strong, rich alto and a con-
tralto o extraordinary depth a~cl richness· 
these are elements which, under carefui 
and scientific training, arc blended and 
combined in thio wonderful quartet. 
" Tiu B e8t Com,tv Papel' I Ever .II.cad.' 
~AR:\IA~, ilEXDERSON Co., ILL.,) 
)L\.RCII 2d, 18iS. J 
lllR. L. HA.nPER-Dear Sir: Through 
the instrumentality of some friend (Henry 
Phillips, I believe,) I receive the good old 
BANNER weekly, and?~ more welcome Yis-
itor I>coulcl not hare in that shape. The 
bold, fearless manner in which you expose 
rascality, I do like; and I think it the best 
county paper I ever read, and nsidc from 
that, it brings fresh to mind boyhood days 
in seeing the names of many dear old 
friends that I had almost forgotten. 
lly father moved from Pennsylrnuia to 
Ohio in 1814, and settled on a farm 2½ 
miles South ofl\It. Yernon, on thcXcwark 
road. I was was then in my ~th yefil'. If 
any of my friends should enquire about 
me, tell them I and my old wife are !iring 
alone together-I 73 m,cl she 70 years old, 
hearty and smart, and poor but pert, and 
plenty oi g~od fri~nds. t:ipecial regards to 
D. C. l\Iontgomery, Wm. Beam, Dr. J . :N. 
Burr, :N'. X. Hill, and ernry body else that 
lived there 10 years ago, especially Ira 
McFarlnncl and his mother. 
I too.k the B.L.'<SER 10 years ago. 
lloprng that my friend ma,· contiune 
!1is genero~ity and wishing yuu· p10.spcrity 
1n the good cause until Thurman is- hon-




Death of .Vr6. Sarai, Haltlcu. 
SA.RAU liAIDEX, relict of David Haidcn 
and mother of John K. Haidco, died at 
her residence in Hilliar township, this 
county, on Thurs<lay, i\Iarch 7, 1878. Th e 
maiden name of deceased wns Sarah Bol-
cnfield, was born March 18, 1804, in Lou-
den county, Virg inia, and when a mere 
child was mored to Green county, Penu-
syl vania, and in February, 1833, was unit-
ed in marriage with her late husuand, and 
came immediately to Knox ~'Ounty, Ob.io. 
In 1837, they settled on the farm where 
she died; that section bciug at tho time 
nearly an entire wilderness. In 1850 she 
buried her husband harin" Jiycd a widow 
from that time until her d~ath. 
·She 1rus a member of th o Cumbcrlaucl 
Presbyterian Church for nearly fifty years; 
w:u, in the full est sc11sc a member of the 
household of faith-ernr an earnest, true 
Christian. Her house was the home of 
the orphan and the destitute, and her 
purse ever open to the wants Qf the needy. 
Her remains were fol lowed on SntnrdaY 
by a large concourse of neighbors n,;d 
friends, to their last resting pince in the 
beautiful little cemeterf on Rich Hill-
the funeral seryices being conducted by 
Rel'. James Best. 
Probate Court .?Jattcr8. 
The following are the minutes of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since our last publication: 
Appointment of Wm. 13. Ewalt admin-
istrator of W. S. Robinson-bond $1,000. 
Appointment of Ephraim Dally, guardi-
nn of Rezin K. Debolt-bond $5,000. 
Appointment of Clarkson Wilkinson 
School Examiner for three years from 
)larch 7th, 187 . 
Appointment of L . B. (Jurtis Inspector 
of the Treasury of Knox county. 
liearing of petition of John l•' . Lindley 
and others to reduce the number of Justi-
ces of the Peace in Wayne township, am! 
granting of prayer of petitio!l. 
Public Sa/ea. 
- John )I. Andre11·s, as Executor, ll'ill 
offer at public sale, on Saturday, l\Iarcb 
23d, the well-known "And rews Farm," 1o· 
cated just south-ll'cst of the cit1•. Read 
n.drertisement. • 
- J. R. Cessua will offer for s:ile at his 
rc:;idenccJ th rce miles from Martinsburg, 
on the 1Iillwood road Fridav i\Iarch 15th 
cattle, bheep. l10::,"R1 gr:lin, far·1;1ing utenscls: 
'-('..:c. 
- }forti:1 lotincmet,, will sell at public 
anctiou, at hi~ rc.-.i<lence in Pike township, 
0:1 "-edncsdny, )larch 20th, horses, cows, 
hog:-: , forming utcni:iel8, houi.:eLold and 
kitchen furniture, &c. 
-- ---· 
.IIl'avu Flood. 
Ua Tu(;.:)tlay morning ::\lt. V eruon and 
ricinity wa3 \·i~ited by n. tremendous rain 
storm, ac<;ompauied with thunder nnd 
ligbtniug thot completely deluged the 
earth . The damage iu portions of the 
county i:; very con::)idcraLlc. A bea,·y 
wash·out occurred on the C. Ht. Y. Uail-
road, one and a half mile East of Dan-
Yille, and the Gann Accommodation wM 
forced to remain all Tuesday night at Dan-
Yillc, by rea.son of the damage to the 
track. The regular trains were delnycd 
on Wednesday, as were abo the tr<Jins 
from the South on the B. & 0. R,iad. 
Fredrrlck to,cn Ora,r;:1 Blo6aoma. 
Married, at the residence of the bride's 
father, near Fredericktown, Ohio, )larch 
7th, 1878, by Rei•. 1\'. ilJ. Ferguson, Mr. 
J. B. )Iorton and :Uiss Rachel Burson. 
Also, nt same time aud place, and by the 
same, lC,. J. II. " 'yncoop and Miss Mame 
Bur3<Jri-all of Knox county. 
.\rmy Forage for Officers' Wires. 
If an army officer lil'C at the Arlington 
H otel in Washington, or the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel in New York, fuel is sent t-0 his 
room under existing army regulations. 
Xobody eyer sees the hickory wood or Le-
high coal actually go lo the elegant inns. 
But it goes into the officer's pay. An act 
of Congress positirnly forbids this. The 
qua.rterrnast~rs ."iolatc the lair flatly. 
lhmr re~omng 1s, that officers in camp 
and gamson are allowed fuel; ancl if they 
happen to be quartered in a hotel heated 
with ste.am or bot w:iter they ought not to 
lose their allowance for want of fireplaces. 
So it is with forage for horses, "actually 
kept by them in service wuen 011 duty/' 
to quote tho language of the statute. A 
young ~oct~r, a son of Snrgeon•General 
Barnes, 1s said to have been certifying that 
the horses he uses in his private medical 
practice ":ere used in mmy duty, and to 
have persistently dra~·n fora"e for them. 
Other epauletted certifiers in °Washington 
hase certified on. their honor t.o "duti' 
me. of .horses wine~ were only used by 
their 11·1Yes rn rcturmng calls and going to 
parties. The people of the l.,; nited States 
are cheated out of just one hundred dol-
lars a da.,- in Washington alone for army 
forugc to horses that are not used in the 
public scrricc, as a..<serted on honor, but 
for the pleasure of the families of officers, 
~very one of whom should be cashiered 
for petH lorceny and lying. 
Gen. Sherman was interrogated last 
week by a reporter in regard to these for-
ag~ thef~. In answer to the question, "Is 
this stnctly legal?" he said: "Certainly, 
uecause every officer must be prepared at 
an hour's notice, fully equipped fo r war." 
Ci vi!ians will be apt to call thnt theft 
which Gen.Sherman calls military prepara'. 
hon. 
Reduct! the army to ten thousand men· 
and if it cannot be cured of Sherman mo'. 
rality, abolish it altogether.-N. Y. Sun. 
Turkey nnd Russin ns Allie . 
The Constantinople correspondent of 
the London Time., writes: "Beaten as 
they arc, there is no course open to the 
Turks but to throw thcmsel res into the 
arms of Russia. llut the humiliation of 
this is sbftened by .the reflection that the 
more complete the submission is to Russia 
the greater will, or may be, the chagrin of 
England, upon whose aSdistancc they had 
rninly counted. Turkish statesmen now 
speak without disguise in n. strain which 
[HO\'es once again the old saying that "to 
manage a Turk you must coerce him." 
Their tern per is to dou blc the chastening 
band of Russin. 'England, ycs, we haYe 
held fast to the notion of British friend-
ship, and in our constancy to tho policy 
which rested upon this notion we have 
compromised the interest; of the Empire. 
Henceforward this notion will ba,e no ex· 
istencc. Russia is stronger than we are, 
and we have sad proof euough that she 
hns the will to exert her strength against 
us. England will not defend us. We have 
therefore nothing to hope· from England, 
all to fear from l{ussia. Henceforward 
let nur policy be Rn ·sian. We are a weak 
~~emy to Russia, b,ut may be a powerfu 
friend to her as agamst England.'" 
:!fore Ci ril Serrke Reform. 
\\'a,hington Post.] 
Some time ago a ridi cu lous old person 
was made -lppointment Clerk of the 
Treasury Depar,ment. H e was from Ohio, 
of course, and his 11ame was Smith. Some-
times he was mlled "General," though the 
particular reason for that de,iguation does 
not appear upou the face of any of the 
more important milibry records of tbe 
country .. 1y c arc now informed that, O\\'iug 
to the n~1culom1 incompctcucy of Smith 
as Apporntmcnt Ulerk, he is to he-re-
moved, you say:' Oh, no. But llr. Hayes 
proposes to provide tenderly for his de-
clining years uy makini; him a Quarter-
master in the Arm,· with the rank of l\.[n-
jor, where he will have no duty to perform 
a_ud can go immediately upon the retired 
list ns a permanent pensioner. This is 
probably another long stride in the direc-
tion of Cil' il Sen·icc Reform. 
The ltcpublicaus Tired of Jlarcs. 
From the TolcJo Journal.] .. 
W ASIIIXGTOY, Feb. 2~.-It is useless 
longer to conceal the fact that the Repub-
licaus are getting very tired of Hayes. It 
is conceded that his course is s:ippin" the 
life and ,wen.ring away the euergy of the 
Repul,lican party. It is a solemn fact to-
day that in Washington n majority of Re-
publican Senator.< aud Representatives 
would rnthcr see 'l'iltlcu in the White 
llousc than Hayes. TJ,erc are bat firo or 
six Republican :'.lenators (so called) who 
sustain the Administration, and there are 
)IOt twenty all told io the House, so that 
rn an emergency lfayc.s wou ld be almost 
utterly without any support. 
:~ The Cin('i unati Times (Hep. ) 
~ay : •'file-· us'. here is the City· of Brns· 
scls arriving 1dth $700,000 in gohl, despite 
the Sih·er bill. Auel yet we were informed 
that all of the yellow metal was going to 
rnnright out of the country." 
l'J(i:D-'l'herc have been serious riots be-
tween the Catholics and Orangemen of 
)Iontreal during the past week, and sever-
al we1 e shot. The ringleaders have been 
arrested. 
OHCO ST.'ITE ,'\"EH*S, 
- Considerable Esickuess }Hc\1 ail=-, 
Kenlon. 
at 
-A daughter of General Rosecrans has 
just died at tlie Ursuline Con rent, St. 3Iar-
tins, Ohio. 
- A new trial Las been granted in the 
Fassinger-Thornton breach of promise cruse 
at A!rron. 
- Urbana ia comtemplating Lheerection 
of a uew church, by the Second M. E. con-
gregation. 
- John F ee, one of the wcalthiost land 
owners of Vinton count~·, died on the 6th 
inst., nged 73. 
- The grand jury of Hardin county 
have thirty.four crim inal cases before them 
for in Yestigation. 
- Charles P. Tait, of Uincinnali, has 
bel1)1 f,ppointed rcceil'cr of the Miami ,·:it-
ley Savin;ss Banlr. 
- Charles W. Gisi, an old citizeJI ot' 
Vinton county, <lie<l ou the Gth iust. 1 from 
a stroke of paralysis. 
-The failure ofHowanl, fi~tno & Co., 
a large bard ware firm of Cincinnati , was 
announced on the 7th. 
- Frederick Ploch, a snloon keeper, 
was run oYer and killed by the cars nt 
Piqua on the 7th inst. 
- Crop prospects in tircen county arc 
rep rtecl to be most excellent, an'cl an alm;,-
clant liarvest is looked for. 
- There are quite a numucr of appli-
cants at Gall ipolis for positions on the Col-
umbus and Gallipolis railwad. 
~ M lSII l\Iary Hughs, of Morristown, 
wa.s fatally burned on the 5lh inst. b.,· her 
clothe• catching fire from a stvl'C. 
- A. .:lfrs. Haley is under arrest nt Iron-
tou, on a charge of burglarizing n grocery 
store, taking money and groccri~s. 
- Hon. John Lee, of Ven ton county, a 
member of the Ohio Legislature in 1861, 
died on the 6th inst., aged 72 years. 
- A cliscnse reseml,ling tho epizootii: is 
raging among the horses near ~It. Gilead. 
It is slow, but generally fatal in its effects. 
- .\ young man named Umstead com-
mitted suicide at Ada, on the 5th, by 
'lh<IOtiJJ,g himself with a shotgun. H e was 
insane. 
- Reports from diffcrenL parts of the 
State report the growing wheat cr(lps most 
promiliing. The fruit prospect is aleo ex-
cellent. 
- A vot-0 will be taken at the April 
election, in Clarke county, for an appro-
priation of $100,000 to build a jail and 
court house. 
- The Cle,·elancl Brewers and Liquor 
Dealers' Association has been dissoll·cd 
and another organiz~aion or n. similar na-
ture effected . 
- A negro n::uued Uamscy was arre.::;ted 
at Ripley, Ohio, on the 7tb, charged with 
the murder there, a year :i.go, of a. man 
named Howard. 
-The Aetna Iron Worka, 11f Ironton, 
promise a report of their a83ets soon. A 
great deal of the movable property cannot 
be rnlued correctly. 
- An old lady named l'arker suicided 
in Fostoria ln~t week by hanging bcr:;elf, 
in an out•housc, with a urcakfast shawl 
and a scarf. Dainty creature. 
- While grading on the Lake Bric and 
Louisville railway, west of Fostoria recent-
ly, se\'eral large cannon balls'.wcrc unearth-
ed near old "Fort RccoYery." 
- James E'utton, t1. farmer, li dng near 
Dresden, had n leg broken the other night 
by the nccidental upsetli ag of his wagon 
as he wns golng home from town. 
- w·. S. Claypool, ono of the most 
prominent attorneys of the Yiuton county 
uar, died of consumption Saturday moru-
in;;, nt his resitlencc in J\IcArthcr. 
- 'l'he ColumutLs Jockey Club report 
eighty-three entries for their meeting, 
which coffim{jnce3 June 9. Tlletie entrie."' 
represent one hundred nm! fifty horse~. 
- Bill Harbaugh, a notorious gam Lier 
of Clcl'cl:111d for years, has jus t fallen heir 
to ·100,000 in United tates ten-forty 
bonJ.3, by the d eath ofa. rclnti,·c in New 
York. 
- H enry l'cnny, brother of the murder-
er Webb, was tuken before :.Iayor Ric!Thrd-
son, of )fansficld, Saturday, nnd required 
to lea re town on the first train. He was 
girnn a ticl.-:e~to Cinci nnati. 
- Ohio bas oue tlionsnnd two hundred 
and fourteen Granges, and a mem bcrsh i p 
numbering fifty-three tbousancl nine hun-
dred and s~·reuty-se,·eu. During the year 
seyenteen new Granges have organized. 
- Louis Alteuuurgb, who shot and kill-
ed Jessie Stockwn iu a house of ill fame 
at Toledo, 011 Wednesday night, is the son 
of respectable parenLs Ii l'ing at Tiffin. His 
victim wns forme rly a resident of Spring-
field. 
-The Union county grand jury has 
found se\'Cuty indictments ngainst saloon 
keepers, as many '13 fifteen indictments 
being found against one man. At the time 
oftbe Crusade many a saloon existed 111 
}farysvillc. 
- A little child of .John Uuhlnre, of 
Clinton county, met with a fatal accident 
on the 7th inst. It accidentally fell on the 
point of a knife, the blade penetratin~ tho 
fo rehead, through tho skull and producing 
death in a short time. 
- The Grand Jury of Pike counlv hal'e 
found an indictment fo; murder in the first 
degree again.~t Enric, at \Va,·erly bst 
Thursday night. Enric killed Tom Wood-
burn with a knife at that place last month. 
The trial begins :IIonday. 
- Jo.;eph R l{oberL<on, who on Friday 
pleaded guilty to forgery at Coshocton, 
was on f-inturday se11tenccd to lil•c yeurs in 
the Penitentiary. lie then .pleaded guilty 
to embezzlement, hut th e court deferred 
passing sentence until ~Ionday. 
- The <l'ill of the late e,c-1-'cnntor Wa<le 
was made public Saturday, to the surprise 
of many who supposed that he left uouc, 
an,] was admitted to probate at .r dlerson. 
It makes i1r,,. Wade executrix and sole 
lcg,,tee of all the properly of whatc,·cr 
kind and wh ereYcr situated. 
- Pour memUers of a family n:11ned 
Grosshelm were arrested by UniU!d t:itates 
d eter.ti n!d at Cincinnati , on Tuesda.r, 011 
the charge of counterfeiting trade dollars. 
Moulds, electrotypes and th rec hundred 
cou nterfeit trade dollar~• were secu red . 
- ll.ev. W. A. Chalfant, a pro111incnt 
and wealthy minister of 'umbridgc, being 
pre.iding elder of the U niteu l.Jrelhren 
Church, and a married mau, was arrested 
on the ilh inst. , on the afliadrit of Eliza-
beth lloncherd, his niece, charging bin, 
with bastardy. Ile hacl a preliminary ex-
amination, tntl was recognized to court in 
the sum of SG02. -
- A year ago last 1uonth Cyrus H oward 
W!LS murderml near Ripley. 'fhe local un-
thorities rnspcctecl Charles Ramsey, a 
negro, but could get no e,rideuce ngainst 
him . The police at Oinciunnti, on 'l.'hurs-
day, arrested one James Brown, another 
ncgro, who states that he was with Ram-
sey when the later killed Howard. The 
authorities of Ripley have re-arrested 
Ramsey, ,-vho is now held in e\'idCrtca. 
furnished by Brown. 
A Colored Divine Disgraced. 
RICHMOSD, YA., ~farcb 9.- Rel'. Ham-
lin Koland, colored, for many years a pop-
ular divin~ among the colored flock of Vir-
ginia, wns expelled yesterday from Mount 
Le,·cl Chu rch , in Dinwid<lie Uounfr for 
adultery. lio uot only had 111<,re th;,;, oue 
wife, so called, but seduced a number of 
colored girls between the ages of thirt~en 
and fifteeu. In the trial ueforc the Church 
~eeting'.therc "'.as a li rnly and long discus-
sion from pronu_nent brothe~ thinking the 
cause of complamt not sufficient crime for 
excommunication. Xoland, who is an 
educated ncgro and ,·cry sharp, speaks of 
banging out a law sh ingle in Richmoud. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
1, Jorr:x JIA.!\'"X.\R, being a blark-.ruith by 
trade, had often felt the want of some means 
whereby I coul<l s~ftcn Iron at the forge, so 
t!1a.t ~ cou1d work 1t to bctternt.lnmtagc. This 
1 Jus rnduccd me t-0 make rn•rnv e.xperiments 
1filh <liffercnt l!lubstancL'S whith otfered the 
be.:it prospect of success. It was on one of these 
occ:1,.;io11$ that I disCOvercd the wonderful cf~ 
fe<'ts of Electro ~Hicon upon the Human Sys-
tem. 
I 1u.rl :t (lL"foct in three of wy fin,.,er which 
were bent or shut up in my hnnd 0 in , 5Ucb a 
mauner hy the contraction of the cord!, that 
they were r cry troublesome to w e iu my dail• 
m:o~a.tion . I couM. not handle my tools ns i 
Wt'ihd, And often thought I woul<l haye my 
fin~crs cut off to ~ct them 011.t of the way. ·1 
hna u~ed CYcrytlung thnt oUer<:!d nny hope of 
re1ief1 but all lo no efli.>ct. , vcll Isa,· 1 was 
workmg with Electro ~ilicou at f:he rO:se and 
of cour ... e could not prcn•:i its comin" in' con• 
tacL with my hands. 0 
J took 110 notiee of the effect it hod produced 
until one d...\r, Wi'-hing to u.cte a hea"y hammer 
J grasped it .with my crook'.ed hand, an1l much 
to ~y "urpr111e I found my nooked fingers 
straighten out, anrl I had ns mnch tti.ic> of tlunn 
3'-.C\"cr. I could h::1.rtlly helie,·c m,· e-rca. l 
sho,re<l my hand to my -wife and fa1llily· au<l a 
general re-joicing wM the result. ·' 
I harl n nci:hbor Jiving about n milt from 
my ~lwp who lrnd n lawe knee cau cd ln· the 
C<?r<lc: being c-ontract<.'d hy rhel;Dlatism. l. sent 
lum a l>otHe of Electro 8ilicou J.iuim cnt and 
toltl him to u.;e it thorou4;hly. lle<lid ~o: and 
at the end of three mouths he was able- to throw· 
aw~,y hi:; tane and walk to my Fhop apparent• 
Jy as well as eyer. It lrn.il worked as it ilid in 
my c e-produci~,, a perfect eurc. I ga.\"'e it 
to 0U1ers of my neighbors aud friends (for ruiJes 
around) who were 8uffering from rheumatism 
swelled limb.~1 neuralgin, stiff joints burns etc~ 
nl.l o~whieh 1t cured without ai;y tro~blc. 
F111dmg that the Electro Silicon Liniment 
would penetrate thcskin ofmn.n further than 
a.ny other substance, i t occurred to me that it 
must bJ g~I for the hors<', and it has nro,ed 
icself One of the Yery he!St applications ·in all 
e.xtcrual disea.seR occurin;:; in that noble ani-
mal. Prepare,} hy the Electro Silicon Lini• 
ment Compr\uy, ofiiee 76 ,villi am str<'<'t, Xew 
York. Sold by all DruggistJ1. Price 50 cents 
per bottle. 
Farrand, "'illinm~ & l'o. 1 A"C'Ut~, Detroit. 
J. S. Burd 0 ntl & C'o.,and H.)1cC'ra,ly & Co. 
.\ gent~, Cincinnnti, O. ' 
\V, H· Gr<'gg & Vo., L\.g't<11, Elmira, N. Y. 
l·'ulkr&rullcr, .\~(t.: Chica"'o 111 )larch Li-yl ... ' 0 1 • 
Tlt1>t Tc1·1•iblc Scourge, 
Fever a nJ ague, anti its congener, Liliou,:,, re• 
mittcnt, bc~ide<:. affections of the l'ltom:t<"h, lb•· 
er and bowcl!s produced by miasml\tio air and 
water, arc boti eradicated and 1.1revcntcd Jn• 
tho u~c of Ho'-tettcr'!'i Stomach Bitter., a. pure. 
Jy vegetable cl1~ir, iu<lorsc<l by phpicfoni,;, 
and more C'Xten~1vcJy used as a, remedy for the 
abo,·c class of disorders, ns well as for man,• 
others! than any medicine of the agt•, A lari• 
gui<l c1rculnt ion 1 n torpid i.tate of the li\'er a 
wuut of vital stamina1 arc conditions pcculi~r-
ly favoralJlc to malar1~l discacces. 'Ibey nrc, 
l~owever1 surely. re~ed1c~ by the grent Pre,·cn-
tffe, w_Incl.1 1 by mngorat!oa the system and 
cndolflllg it with reglllarity as well as vigor 
pro,·ides il with arc~l'•tont power wbieh en~ 
ables it to withstand <lisordcrs not only of a 
malnrial tJ·pe, but a. host of other to which 
recb]e ~l_n<l ill reciulntcd i-.ystem nre !-oiUbjc<"t.-
fhc Bnter:; nrC' a !i:.tfc a.s well a~ !sC':a rchin~ 
cra<licnut, n1Hl h:we wjdely sn pcr!--cdcd that 
da11gcrou<1. drug-, ,1aiuinl' 1 whll'h palliate" but 
\iol'~ not eradicate rnahtri~,. • )fo.rl•rul: 
A. 1Vondei·ful Discovery. 
For the speedy cure of Consumption and 
all diseases that lead to it, such as •tub born 
Coughs, neglected Ct'lcls, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, pain in the side and chest, dry backing 
cough, tickling iu the throat, IIo:m,one.ss, 
Sore Throat an<I all ch ronic or lingerin" 
discasc,,o ftbe throat and luugs, Dr. Krsa's 
NEW Uv;con:n, ha no equal aud bu c,-
tablbbed for itself a ll'Orld wide reputation. 
~fony lending; physicians recommend and 
use it in their practice. The formula from 
which it is prepared is highly recommend-
ed by all medi,;aljournnls. The clergy and 
t he pres• harn complimcnt«l it in the mo,t 
glowing terms. Go to your druggist and 
get a trial bottle.fr,r q( ro,t or a regular 
oizc for 'J,00. Foroalc hy Israel Green. 
"Qr;i;1n:: Wliy ll'ill men smoko common 
tobacco, when they can buy ~larburgBros. 
• 
1 al of ... \(Jdli ( 'arolincc, at the ~~unc price ?1 ' 
decH•ly 
K~OX JlUTUA.L IXS.-COllP'NY. 
:-i1•,n1. or O111n, l 
[:.~t·nA~('E D1:r.\HT)t1<::,.;r, 
c.'olumbu.,, Ofti<>, .z.:cb. '.!7, 1_,i8. J 
'1;Um:irn.,s, Tm: KXOX )JG1'l'.\L FIRE 
ft' Jn:-;urnnce Co. 1 locat<"<l nt )Ct. Vernon, 
in the ~t.J.tc f Ohio has filed in thili offi.c a 
tiworn !;tatt•ment, hr tf1e proprr Ofifrers thc.rl'Of, 
1:howiug ii,; t•onditidll and bm:inr,~, and has 
compliC'd in nll rt,/>rct with 1he Jaws of this 
State relating- to) utual Fire ln!-.uranee Com· 
panic:~: 
Xow, Tlwrefor~, In pur.,ttnncc- of lnw I 
\Vill iam D. Hill, Supcrinteml<'nt of J n~ura~c; 
of.thc.l--tate of .Ohio, do hereby CC"rlify, thnt 
1mul (_ompn.ny, 1, autho.rizcd to trnn .. act it!'! UJ?• 
proprJ11tc busme" of Eire lu!-.urnnre in tlus; 
State, in accortl:mcc with la"•• <luring the cur-
rent year. The condition and bu.sinC!s!II of sniJ 
Company at the dote of such ~tatcmcnt( Dccem• 
her 31st, 18i7,) is shown n., foJlows: 
~\i::-i;tre~atcamountofiiYailablc .\ ~. 
,;:pt~, mclmling the snro of $1,-
0il ,iO:i.OO in11rcmium notes Jt1,Jd 
by tltc company on polici<"s i11 
force ........... , .... .. , ...... .............. $1 09::?,i:l~\.4J 
.\g;;rrgate amount of ]JitthilitiC'•, ' 
(except capital) including re•in• 
hllrnuce .................................. .. 
Amount of Jncome for the pre<'c<l· 
iu~ yc-ar in ca..~h, iududing $1!\• 
:.!,'il.82 3.1;:~c<.c:ments paid on prc-
~J.;~ .11 
iniu1n notC'-.......... ......... ............ :.!7,ti02.04 
Amount of ineonu• for tbc prl't·ed-
in~ icnr jn notes JiaUk to u-. .. C's.."• lllCllt ........................................ ~ltl,i31.00 
Amount of Expei.lllilurl..':--. for th e 
ye:ir in ca.."h ................. , ......... .. :Jt),:!~t,,.89 
TX WIT::-;J.;,~ WllEHEOF, I hn,·• 
lwrcunro t-11h:--crih<'1l m,• namr, 111111 
['HU I ] C'au,t·c.l 1he ~L•.1I of m/~~ Oflke t<> 1,e 
:dliSC'(l, the tlt1r Un( YC'ilr fll>O, C 
writh:u. \\')L D. HJLl,, 
~upcrintcn<lC'nt. 
Xotice to o, ·ners of Stock. 
The Latest Markets. 
Piltsb11rgh.-Cattle, ~1,2., to 5.00; Hogs 
$4.15 to 4.35; Sheep, $3.7J to 5.00. ' ' 
Xcw 1,,rk.-Whent, l:'1.3J to~l,~.,· Rye 
70 to 72,·; Oat,, 3J to 3/ic · Flour ~ i' oo t,,' $7.7~. ' ' •. . 
P/Jiladelphia.- Wh eat, ::;1.au to 1.38 ; 
Coro, 5:l to .:;ac: Oats 34 to ~i" · H,·e GS 
to 70c. ' ' · ' 
• B allinwre.- \\'hcut, $1.28 to 1.~W; C~n1, 
v3 to fJ5c ; Oats, 33 to 3Jk 
,,11. Ycrnon Umin Market. 
Corrected weekly by JA"L' lsJUEJ, 
Grain )lcrchuut, )It.\ crnon, Ohio. Also: 
Sole A~cnL fo r Do,·cr Sall. 
\\"h eat, ~l.12; Coru •lOc· Oat.r .,.,-c· 
Cl . ., . ' ' ' ' - ' 
.o\er ~t:C1..1, :-:4,25; Flax :O-:··(cl, .• ] 2J; 
Tm1otln· ~eed, ~l,10, ' 
_..., _ 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
01,1 Pa1>erll fo1· "inlc.--·-
Se,·eral hundred exchange papers fur 
sale cbenp at the llASSEll oflice, ,lour up 
in pack:iges of 100 each. 
Wnntctl-
At the New York City St<,n•, a Yon«; 
L AD¥, who has n largo ac11uaintaucl' ·rnd 
can furni.3h good rC'fcrence, to act a~ ;-o:alcl"• 
lady. Must unucr,tand ~Iill iner;·. J L 
A.ln1uinu1u Peu~- 8on1<"thit1J:t Xc,r. 
The undersigne,I ha• been appoiutc,l 
sole ngeut in this city f,r tl11, ,:,Jc of th,· 
celebrated \\' cb."lter':, X ew ~ \ 111:tl:1;:m1 J \·rH. 
Thc.-c pen!:> nrc w;1.rrantr,l nnncurr(J~in•, 
and o..., JuraUlc a~ ten ~h1·I pr11,. Prh-1-l, 
$3 per gm.·~; 1'-ampl<'~ grati:-,. 
F. ~- l 'r:o\\ J:.LI,. 
1-'or 1t,•nt- •·ro1n April tflol•,. 
Ti11.; ('1)tt:1ge now occupied hy )Ir. (;1•11rgo 
f::faa<lfor<l, on Giunbicr l:itr~t. For h'r111.,., 
&e., apply to ~Jr. Sandford. 
Tree Ph1n1i11~ .. 
Pinnt when the ground i:i ill gou1l urd ... •r, 
early in the Spring. K p tlir root:; from 
the sun aud air IUlll sUl'CC."'i will cruw11 
your efforts. Large stock on hauu :1t 1-tarr', 
Nursery, Gambier roaU. )U:3-W. 
st. JUarys 01· the Stn·tng~. 
Thi:i Academy, ~o wl'll a1H1 favoral.ily 
kuo,,·11 tQ our cilizeJJ'-7 n.•1111irc·~ 111J t u logy 
froi-:.1 u~. ft reputat ion for cducatiom11 
a<l,·uutage~, emUrncing hcalthfuln<'.·:i aml 
beauty of location, r:111k1:1 it :-1('c,11ul to no 
Institution of th e kind in the West. Th,• 
F:cho1a 'tic year coo--h,ts of two •t•~"ion .... , the 
first of which opens the lirst }fornlay of 
September, and the second the lirst j\fon-
day of Fourunry. l'upils are admittc,l at 
any time throughout the ye,ir. 0ll'ing to 
the great depre,,,hm in financial :tflidrs 
throughout ti, coantry, the terms h:we 
been reduced to suit the cxig,•ncics of the 
times. Parent:Ji nn<l. guan.liunli clesirous of 
procuring a thorough c•luration for their 
children can do no l,ellcr th:111 lo mako 
application as ,0011 as po.~sihk. For fur-
ther particulars :uhlrc,., 
)J S111 I 
::\loni:m: ~I l'J~HIOJ:, 
~t. ,r n.rys ,,f the ~pring--.:, 
U<H.t ,rnr,-., < ). 
Orna1uenh1I •rreew. 
To tho~e wbbing large Ercn;recJJs or 
Deciduous tr,:t•, for b a11tifying their 
home.•, "·coffer ri Lirgt• J.,t uf hallll om0 
trees ~t Im, pri<'r:-. ~tarr'r- .:-;ur:-ny, nam-
bicr Hoad . Ct 
Spring Style~ non 1:;11d~. 
311' ll,\,I.U'WIN, iht.' llattc1·. 
Yow r,, the 'l'inac lo PJnnl 'I' c~ . 
~\11 kind,; n1111 ~ize:; at ~L1rr' .. nr:--cry, 
Onmbier road. ,a. 
\"ou will find ;;i' ,\;:;;.;1,1'; the t,c,t as-
sortment or 8pri11g 1-tylPs, iu l'urpct~, in 
)It. Ycrnon. )l~w2 
\Vall f\lpcr and \Vimlow :--:1tudt1.~, 
choic<', bt'Jutiful, d1cape. ... t ,1t .,\r11old 's. 
You want to go to A:-nuld's and H'C U.10 
rl!tluctiou of pri<"l'" on l)i~l1e , ~ponn~ awl 
Knh~. 
ff you want to buy :t C.irpct ,Jon 'l fnil 
foil to ~o :111•1 hok 1,t .,\rnold'!,I. 
llousckct'Jll'f~, i1 ,, . ., !1c td your interest 
lo ~u to Arno]d':j awl '-~'l' Ii,• j.,"r" n .... 111t-
m,,ut of goods :illll the n•uuc,d l ·, ,. 
'l'Jae Attcutlou -01' .\gen ls 
is called to the liouiekec'pcrs' l:\upply 
Company, of incinnati, Ohio, who nrnkc 
11 business of getting up and m:urnfoctur• 
ing new nn<l lahrJ1·-,ari1t[J cnnvcni<1 ncc~ fur 
housckcepero<, auil ~i1e ,•111plo,·mcnt to 
huhdrcds of agent of both ,cxc~ through-
out tho whole lJnitc<l :,;1"t s to introduco 
and •ell them, and offer i 11 ,lu,·emcn' th11t 
will pay them hall(l,omely. ~I:tny 01 their 
agen arc uow .making fro111 $:J to .:·r, per 
dny. and some o t them c,e11 mon~. \Vritc 
to them at on~c aud thrv will ~('IHI nrn ci r-
cul:Lr~, gi\'ing you full .fr ... niptiou ·or caclL 
article they llHlllllfactttr<', a:u l thl'ir tcrmK 
to a~ent..~,·nnd will :1.::-;ig11 you ,·.·rln,ivo 
territory to sell i11. 'flwir a,hlr(' s is tho 
llousek~epcns' ~nppl,v l'o1opan1· Xo. 2·12 
Elm Rtrcct, ,inciunati, Ohio. · 'F8·w,i 
'l'O THI, w1-:s·1· . 
N OTICE i~ 111.:rc-L>r sh rn 10 the owucrs of 
~loek that all St~ck fo11nJ running ot 
lur~e m )fonrt:10 town~h1p1 Knox rouuty, from 
um.I afh•r lid :-. date, "ill he t:\kl'Jl np n.ud iJu.-
poundcd. in pur .... u:111cc of th(' 1:1w in 1-ui·h <·.1.,e 
m:11lc ant.I proridc,f, s. n. \\·E.\ YEU , 
lmportanf Hcduf'fifJn itt H rtffa-l,1.Ncat-:1•<l 
Allow,wcc of p,., c ]Jay:1ayc lo ffihmi.,tx. 
To meet the constant u,•1u:111d for ro1111d -
tri1> tickets to Kl\n<ao llt ouflicicn!ly low 
rat08 of fare to cn,1hlc p,·1,ons ut' limited 
tncans lo ,·i ... it that ~l'\:l1t1n 11f thC' c·ountry, 
in~pect tlu.• laud l\111.l lo,·:11c hu11u· tho 
Gcncrai Ticket Agent of th,· ,Iir,·, ~ nncl 
popular l'an-Uandl,• ltoute :u111ounces 
that r?und-trip ticket, will h•• ,.,Jd during 
tho w1nler fro111 Columbu-, Ohiu, t0Ki11~•-
lcy, on the .ltchison, Topeka ,· ::,\1ml1\ Fe 
Railroa<l, anti Bili,, 011 th e Ka11•us Pa ific 
!!.a1lroad, :it th,• rate of ,,as for rou ,ul trip. 
I1cketa WJII l,c mad ~ hOotl 1o retur11 for 
thirty day,. Each ticket cntitl '., purchns-
crs w 200 lb~. of baggag,• fM·. 
Por ticket• and further information ,•all 
on or a.ddrc ... .-. J .• \. T11.Tox 1 Ol•m·rnl Til'k-
et \gc11t, '., )1. V. & C. R I!., ,1 t. Ver-
non, Oliio. Person,,; Ul·~irin, to t:il.:1• train 
at, ~ornc otht·r poi11l CHJ1 ha,·c titkdH t-1c11t 
to age11t of 'omp1my lll.'are~t to th •i r pln('C 
o,f rcsidcn~<'t by mhlre~~ing \V. L . 0' Bn1 J~N, 
C,cncral 11cket .\ gent Pan-J lan,llto Ho11lo 
Uulumbu~, Ohio. ' 
>-l l,.\l-' YOL' c,G, 
.JOJI X JI t,li WOOll , 
ll,1n·l1 s, 1 .... ,· ..... w;) Tru~tl.•C•ii of )lonro<- T,\ l'· 
LEGAL NOTICE, rro JliJ';}lll HaYis:llld H ;trl\l'Y ])nvi~, 111' \\\· ... . 
ton, )la ... s., nnr1 :-ite/1he11 ..'. lcrcdith r1ml 
~amtwl Fravin;:{t.:r, .o.f (.'u-. wctuu l'OUnt.y, Obio: 
Y1Ju are; hcrd,y notih,•<I th:tl Oll tlH• J.ithdaY of 
Fcbrnarr, 1s7~, .. \l>el llnrt,; s g-unrdjau o(Jli• 
ram Ua.\ i:;un<l llarm·y 1),1.,·is, Hk<l in thl' Pro· 
bntc O>urt of Knox couutr, Ohio , a pditiou, 
th~ ohj<'ct nu<l. J)rl\J·er 11f" hith is to ,,rocurc 
FO.td. Court tn order the '-ale uf the rea c,tate 
!'f the isni<l Hiram an,l Jfaruc,· D:wi~J ... it.uute 
111 tlic County of{'oshoclon, Ohio, nu <le. ri-
bctl as follows: 'l'hc ~uuth ltalf of tlt1' ,,·e~t 
half of the North•wc~t quarter of i-:cction 1~, 
l~wusbip_ 7, rans\~. l)1 in 1he <fo•trfrt of Z:111u:;-
nlk, Ohio, coutmn111.t.:" 10 Ul'r<'", nnd to author-
ize Urn ~aid gutu'\liau to r,•ill\·1.• .. \. th,• fund" irt 
Joai1~ upQ11111nrlg~,l!'r- oruthnwi'-1' .. The ..tpp1i• 
cat1011 therefo r will lw for Jicarw;.: hr isai1I 
Court 011 th~ 2Utl.1 d..ty of )1.n-..:h, flt !) o dock, 
fl . m., a.t wluch t11Ul', unle~:i n1u show catl'-C to 
the coutrarr, an onlt-r "ill lie ,1 .. kl.'11 fl"i prayrd 
for i 11 ~ui,l pctitiu11. 
.\BEL 11.\JtT, 
Gu;lfili.tn 1,f lli1·u111 un1l Hamey Dad ... , 
Feb:!:!.,, J 
CALL ON' 
FR.ED. :a. EC:CL'.na, 
Till: 
Mod~! Dllliarn Hall a.nd 
iX WESTEUY 01110, 
Ercrythiug Iced Except the Wekome. 
0Fncn Hoi;us nto" .L ,r. 1'0 1•. l\r. 
MA IN' STREET, 
Direclly Oppo,ile Ro11'/.ey IIou,c. 
jnnll•ly • 
2 5 F:tn<'Y C::t.r•l~, Rnowfl:1k1•, J),1ma,.k 1 &.t ., no:! nlikc, with 11;1HH', 10", X,1• .. :,111 
Cu.rd Co., ~a,~a.u, S . Y , 
Wt~. liE,'iJ:lt.\t, i'illEIDI ~.·, 
Wifo of tlh· (kuerid of tlll' l nih·d ~lalti 
.\rmy, "'11Y..,: "[ htt\'\' frt·qu1·ntl~ purt•hn'-<'<l 
1)11rn11g'· H\11·u11i:ttk Jtc11wdy ror fri,·1111 ~uf• 
furi nt; \\. i1 h H h1·11111t1n •,ll1 I 1Hll1 i II l.'\'l'l'Y i 11'~1 a IICQ 
i!' workcd.tikC' llltl~i<·. " :-;old In· all f•rui: .i.di- tt-. 
~cnJ for <0 1rctdnr to Hclphcu-.ti1tl' ~\. Hcnllt•y 
Druggit;l .. , W1t-.hin .1.{ ltJ11 1 J). (', Uc<~I t-mh ' 
.\ Clll'd, 
. T_o :111 ~'11,) u1:1• sulli•ring fro111 the 1•1rn1" :11111 
rn1l,,.cret10u~ uf ,vouth, lll·rn1u~ \\ t'ak Ill'!!~, l'tlr• 
ly det"3), I~..,~ of m:mho11d 1 dt·., 1 ,, ill :-•·111la n•• 
!'~Jl;' that w1 II cure you, 1•: 1u~J: OF t ' II .\ He a:. 
lhut grc~Lt rcm~liy \\.i\. d1-..(•1nl'r1•d ti, a 111ii;-
i,;ionor~· in ~outli .\ml'r1n1. ~\•1a1 1i. :--.i•lf-,ul• 
llrc .... etl 1·11H.:lop, to the 1{1 :, . ,Jo:--n •11 'J'. b,· 
MAS, !:-1,t-a.ti,m D, Hibh- ll ou-..l' S1•w Y11rk C'itY. 
oct26yl ' · 
lllllff\l.\rl~IJ 01 l l' ld,) , •1 lll ·:1 1. 
qlh1ranJ.t1 ~ Rhrnm11ti1• ltcm1•dy" lhl' :.tr\•U.t 
int<•ruul :\lcllil.'ill(', "ill p11:--ith•1•l\. 1·•nc uny 
ca~e of U,h('Ulllttti .. 111,1111h1• l'.11•1•of tlH• (•.u· tl. -
Pri(•~$1 a1nttl, •. ~-1!1( U,y 1111 l>rui,:~ist. ~<l. 
for c1rculur t I ll,•lpben"llll\l' & Bc11tl11r \\'uslt• 
iugtou, J) , (. ', ))1•Ci t•m6 
llc,ul•quu.-ler 
. Jfur 1Jr11 1~:"i n11..•<liciuc.~, pai11t s., oils, v1Lt· 
DLshee bru,he~, paknt 1ne,hciu ••, per• 
fumery aml fancy go,id,, nt «HEE.''s Drug 
Stor~, Ml. Vcrn,m, Ohio. ' 
CoRN liu•ks fo~alr-;;;e,, 
Iloganhu· & Co',. 
fo1· ,ale a 
:ll('h2itf 
,vE believe Bogardus & t • .. :-:.,11 llar<i-
wnrc ch~npcr than nny ollirr lio11:--1' in ,l\[t 
Vernon. Call nnd •l!C tl,e tu. !>lUtf ' 
~\iit and ! nmor. 
.\ cow belle-The mi lk maid. 
.\!fairs lo come off: Ill-sewn buttons. 
What i; the best name for a waiter ?--
\Vhy, Cumming, sir, of course. 
rrhe Chinese adieu is "Chin-chin," nnd 
,o is a goo<l share of fhc American ado. 
A little girl while watching the rain 
turned to her mother and snid : "Mn, I 
guess the weather'9 so warm it's melting 
the clouds." 
"What is wisdom?" asked a teacher of 
a class of small girls. A bright-eyed little 
creature arose nod ~nswercd: "Informa-
tion of the braiu." 
Doctor--"Thomns, did Mrs. P opjoy get 
the medicine I ordered yesterday 1" Thos. 
-"l b'lec,·e so, sir; I sec all the blind• 
down this morning." 
"Are you a Christian ?H asked a specta-
cled colporteur of a flower girl on Broad-
way, the o ther day. "~o, sir; I'm a Bud-
dhist," was the prompt reply. 
A Scotch landlady, oeing told by n cus-
tomer that he hoped site put no pernicious 
jngredients into her liquor, retorted : 
"There is naething pernicious put into our 
barrels but the exciseman's stick." 
In the lobby of an inn at the head of 
Loch Suinart the following inscription was 
painted on the wall in conspicuous letters: 
•;x o person will get credit for whisky in 
tllis hou3c hut those that pay money 
down." 
Davie. "l think, Sandy, we might just 
hue nnither gill." 
8nndy. "Oh yes, I think we should; but 
you paid the last, and I hne nae money." 
Davie. "Then, Snndy, I think we hae 
bad plenty." 
11 You'rc gcLting n great <lenl of silver, 
aren~you ?" he snid, as he paid his fifteen 
cents at the lunch-counter and took half 
the toothpicks iu the tumbler. " Yes, but 
we're getting ~R()rt of timber," replied the 
elcrk. 
.. \ dny or two since a Ind some eight 
years of ngc said to his mother: "]fotber, 
which are we, Catholics or Episcopals?" 
"Wenin't any of them," said a younger 
brother, chipping in, "We' re Percific 
Coast Piernecrs." 
"Gentlemen of the jury," snicl a lawyer 
in the court-hon e, "at the moment the 
policeman says he saw us in front of the 
house which WM bu rglnriously entered, I 
will pro\"c that we were locked up drnnk 
in the etation•house." 
Value of Experiment. 
When I was a little boy on my father's 
farm, I once made a little experiment on 
my own account, and carried it through 
secretly, for the purpose of enjoying the 
surprlsc it might create. ,nth this view, 
a., soon as father got through planting his 
corn, I selected and marked off, unknown 
him, a small space near the centre of the 
field. To each stalk of corn planted on 
this place I gave special attention, for 
the purpose of finding out h ow much each 
grain planted could be made to produce by 
giYing it extra manure and C.."ttra hoeing~ 
When tho corn was gathered, the differ-
ence between my pet stalks and the rest of 
the field attracted my father's attention, 
and I remember how puzzled he was in 
tryi1w to account for 1t. When at length 
I disclosed the secret, he instantly inquir-
how much extrn work and manure I had 
applied. T ell me this exactly, said he, 
and I can tell the value of the experiment. 
I told him 1 had simply doubled what he 
had given the rest of the field. After ex-
amining the result and comparing it with 
the rest of the field, he found that his 
yield WM at the rate of 44 bushels to the 
acre noel mine at the rate of 59 bushel,.--
X ow, said he1 if extra culture and extra 
manure are good for single stalks, it must 
Le good for the whole crop. So ~he next 
year he adopted my plan for the whole 
crop, and found that the gmin was even 
larger, by several bushels, than in my cx-
pnrimcnt; and he also found that the cost 
of each bushel was reduced to G cents. 
llalky Horses. 
I once heard ofan unfortunate gcntlc-
"iau who had i>ccomc insane, but waa re• 
stored to sound health by simply causing 
tho mind to make a sudden revulsion 
which WM done by skillfully causing him 
to become j ealous of his wife, who was a 
most excellent lady, and aware of the pro-
cess. On this hint we might learn to man• 
uge a balky horse. He is insane on th e 
subject of going; that is self-eviden t. If 
we can manage to make him think on 
soma other subjcct1 he will naturally for-
get about going, aud go before he knows 
it. The following devices have been suc-
ccs.sfnlly tried to accomplish the desired 
end: 1. Tying a string around the horae's 
car close to the head. 2. Hitching the 
horse to the swindle tree by means of a 
cord instead of tug,, the cord fastened to 
the horsc·s tail 3. Filling the mouth full 
of some disagreeable substance. 4. Tving 
a stout twine around the leg just below 
the knee, and then removing it when he 
ha.s traveled some distance. Never whip 
a balky horse, fo r the moro h e is whipped 
the crazie r he will become. L e t every~ 
thing be done gently, fo r boisterous words 
only confuse him and make him worse.-
Trent him in the mild manner that vou 
would a crazy man, and you will succeed. 
Raising Colts. 
There io a crude notion prevailing that 
hardships make young stock hardly. A 
colt that is weaned in the fall, as is com-
monly the case, should not bo allowed to 
become poor in its first winter. It is true 
that it will often improye so rapidly in 
spring that its wretched condition during 
the winter will seem really to have been an 
advantage lo it, but this is a grave mis• 
take. H the same condition were imposed 
during the whole period growth the effect 
would be Ycry perceptible. Although the 
summe:r may in some degree remove the 
effect of winter, no animal so treated eyer 
becomes what it might have been in size, 
symmetry of form, aud usefulness, by gen• 
crous treatment. I believe that there i• 
profit in breeding nice carriage and draft 
horses. As a general rule it costs no more 
to rabe a good colt than a poor one, while 
the former will bring two or three times us 
much as the latter. I h:we seen colts that 
were kept in a stnl>le ns dark as a cellar.-
A dark stable is a poor pince to keep a 
colt. 
Cor,1,nnd•Col, Meal for COifS , 
This formerly entered quite largely into 
the feed of my dairy, hut:was finally dis-
carded for two reasons. The first was a 
teudcncy to disturb the health of the cows 
(some more than others) by reason of the 
irritating inttuencc of the pieces of cob 
upou the intestines or the cows. The scc-
urnl wlL'! the impossibility of grinding the 
meal as fine with the cob mixed with the 
cum as with the cob out The more rapid 
and complete digestion of the pure meal, 
hv reason of grinding fine , gi l' CS an in• 
crc:Lse of rnluc to the finer over the coarser 
meal which is not made up by anything 
which can be gained from the addition of 
the cob. If the corn and cob were thor-
oughly steamed or cooked. the mcal iu 
Lot-11 case~ would be fully digested and be 
equal in vnlue, and the objectiort to the 
presence of the cob removed. 
Protecting l'rult 1'roes. 
)[r. D. E. Darrow, who has a thrifty 
young orchard of f.00 treea in )fadison 
rouuty, X. Y., writes to tho Rural H ome 
that, in eommon with ernryl,ody else who 
ha tried it, he find, tho potash wash for 
tree; an excellent practice, and that the 
clicapc,t nn<l easiest way if to " take a few 
bars of common soap and slice them up in 
pieces one-eighth or nu inch in thickneas, 
and bind them in a few of the main top 
brunches, where they will wear away 
gradually as the rain softens, and it will 
trick!,• ,!own and penetrate c,·e ry part of 
the Ire,·. You will bo surprised at the ef-
fect aud cu11q,lttcness of the application." 
Ile adds tbat cnru paper is a sure protcc• 
tion nia.inst mice; it ~hould be removed as 
eoo11 u, the now dleappean in ~priog, 
SWORN EVIDENCE, 
T he fo!lowln.; Cu ra la probably t he most 
:rem~rkrible ever effected by a ny medl • 
cnl p rep:ir~tlon for tho t reatment of 
Catarrh , 
SrTTOLK,H. Fcb.ZJ, lS'w. 
Th · n pc1110:1:\IJY ~PJ'<':lrt cl th ~ nld George F. 
J>m-.mor,·. nncl llHuh• ol\th thM Urn foregoing 1tate--
went by him l'-llb!IICrlhl.'ll '" ttll(". Before me. 
SETH J . TlJO~JAS, Ju.stlcc or,ucreace. 
C@illNS'IIIII 
VOL TAIG PLASTER 
Affords ihe most orateful relief in all 
Affections of tho Chest and Lungs. 
CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
nn nr-,: • o-:irounrl thl'II<' I'lnst<'~~·lth the ortllnnry 
I'l.u,tcr, t•f Pw t: .1J, U1at by cooiparlson nrc nbso-
lutd\' v,orlhl"l'-~ 
n,, C:vd:tl I·• 11:it ... :n ror.l.lx-s·VoL"r.ltCPL.\Sff"!t 
n coml1l11 ·.nw• 1 l'lN~1ric or Yollnlc l'l;itt.S 
,-.·111, I\ hl;~h. , ,i ·11k1w•rt Plaster. as &c~n In tho 
• 11ov<' en~. ~r,ir\ .,. :1ll Wholes'l.lC nnd H<'t"lit Drng-
i:~r11 thr"'!l••hn 11t tY• t"r1t•·!l ~tatPs ftn'1 Cr\nadu 







l't:oplu nre gutlos acqualntcd-a.ml those who 
nre not ought to be-with tho wonderful merits or 
thl't grent Amcrlcnn Remedy, the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
'l'hJa ILnlmf'nt very nnturnil)• origtna.tetl In Amer!• 
ca, where :So.ture :pro,·lucs In hc-r faborntory sucb 
1mrr,r1llng antidotes for tho maladies of her cbll. 
llrcu. ltn fo.mo htas l.:,c(>n sprcad1ng for n3 year!!, 
tmtll now Jt cuclrdc3 the habitable glob<'. 
Tho liexlcau Jini.t.:mc Lblmcnt Is n mntchlt'::,l!I 
Te,r,1N1y fornllcxtcrnnl nllm~tttJ:i.or mounntl t.icoitt. 
Tu stock O\\JIICrs ~nd !armers 1t Li lnT"nlno.blc. 
. \ is!nglo bottle ortcn sa,·('.i a hum::i.n Hto or rr-
jltorcs the uscrulnc~s or t1n rxet'llcnt hont(', o.'(, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cures f oot.rot , hoot-ail, hollow horn, grub, 
screw-worm, shoulder-rot, mt1ngc, tho bltcs r,nd 
stings or pol!mnou:i reptiles nml ln<icct", n1utc,·cry 
auch drawback to i::tock hrt'<'tllng nml bush llfc. 
It cures every cxtcrn'-l troubto or l:.orscs, ~m:IL 
ns 1amcnes.<1, rcrntchC'~, f;Wlnny, i-Jlrnln~, fonntkr 
wlnd -g:lll, rlng--bo~l(', Ne .• C-t,:. 
'l'bo llc:x.!e;.i.n i.ru,;tan~ J.lnlnwnt I; the ,1uil·kP.,.I 
cure ln tho world fur r.ccldents tx-etu-rlD,t ht th(' 
tomJiy, In tho cbS<"ncc or I\ J)hy-.leinn, ~uch ns 
burns, sen.Ids, tprn::1s, cuts, t·tc., ::nd for rheumn 
t111m, and .i;tlffnCi;i:I cngcnd'-•rcd hr t·xpot.ure. Par-
ticularly ,·,lhmblc to :U:lncr~. 
It b tbochcapest remedy Ju tlv· \\Otld, for R 
penclrntcs tho muscto to tho hom-. :ind a eJngle 
appllc::itlon la generally runlclent. to CUN'. 
Mexican liustrmg Liniment ls put 11p in three 
alzcs ot. bottlc:1, tho farger ones being :vrovartlon--
ately much the cheapest. Sold e,·et'ywhcre. 
}'el, 2-yGPR 
N e-wr Fir1n 
-.\l\"D-
NEW Gt)ODS ! 
W .E arc plea~P1l to~nnnounc1•· to t he tili 4 zcnsof )Jt. Yt.>rnon and Yicinit,· thnt we 
lmveju . :topcnct1 a F IW5T-CL.\88 · 
Mercbut Tailorfag Est~blishment ! 
I u Roge1•l'l' B locJ~, 
"Viu c SCrcct, 
\Vest, 
Wberc we nrc prepared to meet all tlcnw.mls in 
our line. \\·e flatter our~clves 
that Wf.! can {.!'Ct up 
Fh•id-Class ,v 01•lc for 
Less 1'Ioney 
than rnn l>c Oought dsc" here. A'- we- tlo 
nll our own work ronc;cqucntly we have 
but very little cxpen~c attached to our busi 4 
ncs,. U ' YOl. WA;,l' I f'T\"T,J .. ll f,L'JT, 
CO)LE .\~D SD; Llfl. 
W.\ RRCLL & Dt:l:)IODY, 
Xt•.d iloor lo Ellwunl Rogers' )feat Shop. 
Scpt'.!.'-ltf 
U AN"\.I LLE SELECT S ( !JIOOL. 
T JIE SPRJJ\"G TEP.ll of the Select School a t Da11\'ille, Ohio, will opr-n on the 11th 
of~Ja rch aull clo~o 011 )hlr 31st, 187~. ,re 
solicit the pntrouacl' of a ll lo,·ers oflcnrning, 
Tuition positin•l.Y in ,ulxuuee. 
f'ommon Branchc",·····• .......................... $.5.00 
Higher Branche<, ... .. .... ........... ............ .. i .00 
H. L. DL'SL.\P, 
~\lurch 1 w::. Dnuvill(', Ohio. 
If You are Going West, 
ON BUSINESS OR PLE.\SURE, don't fail to npply iu verson or by letter to the 
sulJseriber for information conce1·ning the 
\Ve~tern country. I can furni~h first class, 
second cl:J.!! n.nd Emigrant Ticket~, nt lowest 
ra tcs to all principal points. .Also, first clns.9 
30 day round trip tickets, good on any train, 
and over the ~hortest Jines of railroads. 
W~ . A. SILCOTT, 
)ltsro :).lt. Vernon, Q. 
C~all C~all C~all 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
Ooal~ines 
Have Opene,l an Office 
and Coal Yarfl 
-.\T TITF~ 
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R.R., 
~1tofiessionnl Otnrds. 
WILLIA)! 11. KOO.\"S, 
A TTO:E',NE Y AT LA "W", 
ll'l'. VERKO.'i, OHIO. 
;ar- Office orcr Kuo,, County Savings Bank 
Dec. 2J-y 
J . W . R USSELi, , M. D. J. W. lIC1'liLLEN 1 M. »r 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SURGE01VS&.1"HYSJ:CJ:ANS, 
OFFICE-' \-" est side of Main street, 4 doors 
Korth of the Public Square. 
RESJDEXCE-Dr. Russell, Eas t Gum bier St. 
~.Mc)lillen, ,voodbridge proper ty. an~4y 
W . B. EWALT, 
.A.ttor:n.ey at La~, 
ll'l' . VERJ\"O:-, UHIO, 
~ Special attention giYen to collections 
and other legal L,usiness in trusted to him. 
OFFICE-I n Kirk1s Bttilding, Main street 
ver Odber t's Store . julyl4m6• ' 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
.\~D " .ILL FURNISH THE 
Peo1,Ic ot· Mt. Vernon 
"l'icinlty n-lth 
.A:tte>r:n.ey at La""1V, 
llOUNT \"ERJ\"01' , OHIO. 
and .fl3r" Special attention giren to Collectiens 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
--,-AT THE-
LOWEST llATES POSSIBLE 
Orders left at tbe OFFI CE, or a t 
W. F . BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
will be promptly attended to. 
llt. Yernon, S o,. :l3, 1Si7-t f 
1 8 77. 1877. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR~ 
: AND DEALER IN 
OFFICE-In ,veaver1s Block, Main street 
o,er A rmstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 1 
W. M'CLELLAXD. W , C. CULBERTSOS. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSO.'i, 
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law. 




OFFICE an<l RESIDEXCE,-corner M•in 
and Gambier street"', over the Shoe Store. 
o.ug25-ly 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Attornf!'y and Counsellor a t Law, 
MT. YERN0:-1', OUIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam \Ye:n·er's Buil<liug, Main 
st reet , above Errett Bro's. SLore. aug20y 
DlJNDA.R & BROWN , 
Attorney s a t Law, 
MT. VBRJ\"ON. OHIO. 
3 <loo.rs ~forth First Xational Dank . 
ap27•1y 
A. R. M'INTIRE. D. B. KIRK. 
.McINTIRE & KIUK, 
Attorneys all(! Co,msellors at La 1f, 
MOU.'iT YERJ\"OX, 0. 
A1>ril 21 1875. 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Has the L a r;iest a nd B est Stock oJ 
Go o d s Cor Gentlemen 's \Ve a r 
i n Central Ohi o. 
A ll garment,; made ;,. the best sl!JI• of work• 
man,hip ancl ,cm·,-a,1/ed to fit alway, . 
One Price a nd Square D e aling. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N . Hill's BujJdiug, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
March 10, 1876•y 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigo1·, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dress i ng 




serving t h e 
hair. F aded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to iii 
,, original color, 
,cith the gloss and freslmeas <?f youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, failing h air 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the h air 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan• 
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither ·oil nor 
dye, it cloes n ot soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hnir, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
PracUcal and Analytical Chem lett,. 
L OWELL, MASS, 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I ~ pursunnrc of an ortlcr of the Probate Court of Knox County1 0. 1 I will offer for 
sale at public auction, on 
i!Io11da!J, 11Iarc1' 2.i, 1878, 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon, upon the p remis es, 
The Homestead of Ai r in McClelland, dec'd 
in )Cilford township, Knox county, Ohio, des 4 
cribcd as follows: Reing part of the South-
west <1uarter of Section 7, Township 5 and 
Rnnge 14, in said rounty. Beginning at tJ1e 
North-east corner of a 10 acre tract, formerly 
owned by Levi l: .. adely ; thence North 22.9() 
Rods to the center of the Sycamore road; 
thence " ~est D-1 rods and 2 feet.; ·thence South 
.54. -10 rod~ ; thence Enst -t:l rods and ,::. feet; 
thence North again 31½ rods : thence Eastngo..in 
. 50 nnd 13 feet to the place of beginning-con-
taining 22 acre!:'1 more or less. 
A1>praised nt$1,760. 
Tt:.RllS Ot' S.\Lt-Onc-sixth .in hand on day 
of ale; one-~ixth in i;:ix; one-third in tweke 
and one-third in twenty-four months from day 
of sale. The deferrctl payments to dr::n,r inkf. 
e!,t from da~- of sa!c-, ~ccurcd by notes a ucl mort -
gage on the premises. 
,TOTIN W. MYERS, 
Admi11i'-trntor of"Alrin :McClelland, <l ec1d. 
..\lcClellaml .._\:: ('ulhertso11 1 Atty·~. .FZ:!w4 
J. W. ·RUMSEY 
o i.~.ll'ERS }"OU SALE 
thoica ind Viluaola Building Gr0u0d1, 
Jj'2iJ' Terms roa<lc suitable to all. Call al 
once. janl5tf 
$60,000 to Loan 
PhYslcian and Sur;:-eon. 
OFFICE AXD RESIDE;,CE-On Gambier 
st reet , o. few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. a.ug:13•v 
W. (J. C:OOPER, 
.A.tte>r:n.ey at La~, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
!IIOUNT VER N O N , 0. 
June 12, 1874-y 
YALUABL[ BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at pl"irnte sale, FORTY• FOUR VALU.\BL!c: llU ILDI NG LOTS 
immedintely .East of the premises of Snm uel 
Snyder, in the City of lCt. Vernon 1 running 
from Gum bier .\.venue to High street. 
Also for sale TWELYE SPLESDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to 1ft. Yernon, atljoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly 0 1 in parcels to 
suit purclw.se.rs. T hose ,vi~hing to sec.ire 
cheap aml desirable Building Lot.i; have now 
an excellent opportunity to do f-O. 
F or terms and other particulars, ca ll upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Y t·rnon, Aug. 2, 1BiZ. 
WILL. U. D USTON, .+.gt. , 
4\.ug 3•y llt. Yernon 1 0. 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
Mrs . M . A. C ase 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
AXXOrXCJ·~S to the la.die~ of )It. Y cruon and ,~icini tr, thal !S he continues the Dress-
making busin e:;s, in ""ard's Building, where 
~he "\\"ill he plcn.:cd to have nll her old custom-
ers,and the la(lies generally call, and ~he ,l'"ill 
insure them perfectsafo;fac.:tion, both a-; re• 
gnrds work and prices. 
NovlO•tf )IRS. M. S. <.:ASE. 
M rs. vV agner 
H .\S RJ,)10 1.ED H ER DRESS )1.IKJJ\"G SHOP to the Curti:; H ouse Buihliug-. 
fir st door South of Kno:c Counh· Xa tional 
Uauk 1 where she conti nu es ~ 
DRESS MA.KING ! 
And in connedion keep.<. a foll line of en-
tire ly uc,,-
Millinery and F a ncy Goods , 
ALSO FL"RNISJLT:-.'G GOO D'1. :First.class 
work gu~rn,.1t£:f'd. Drc~8 .)laking kept srpa• 
r ate from l\l1ll1uery. Lad1c~1 cal l andcxawine 
our stock. ap2i-ly 
JOHN ~lc])O\VELL, 
AT S PER CENT. L:,' KXOX C'OU:\"TY; bythe L'"aion Central Insurance Company UNDERTAKER 
of Cinciuuati1 Ohio. Apply to 
E. I. ME~DENIIA.LL, Agei,t. 
.\it. Vernon, Jan 25-mZ" WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERNON, 0. 
\ Vante d to Borrow. $ 2 000 for one year, at 12 per COFFINS AND CASKETS • cent. interest, with best or 
security on Real Estate. Call at this office, of 
on ,v. C. COOP.EI:, Esq . .forfurtherparticulars Always on hand or nrn.<le to order. 
Dec7•tf. 
40 Extra Fiuc 1lixed Ca,;ds, wit h nam e 10 cents, po,t•pBid, L. JO~ES & F OR Cheap and First Class JOD PRINT• 
00,, Nu~"l, N, Y, I.'iG! call at the BA:s>Nt~ Orne~. 
May 10·1\" 
PROCLAMATION'! 
CIRCULATION has beeu given by some persons, who wi~hed that we 
might not succeed in our business venture in t h is city, that we only opened th is 
store for a few months to run ofl'our stock, tak e the people's money and leave, 
and snch other idle aud malicions stories. 
B e it Known to the People oC Knox an.a Adjoin• 
iug C:ounties, Tha t so far from being a tempora ry a rrangement in open• 
iug a store here, u c hal'C e o1uc to stay. Y{e feel grateful for the lib. 
ernl patronage bestowed 011 us, and for the many kind ex pressions of approval 
of our 1ncthotl oC Business, which recommends itself to every fair• 
minded person. ,v e are convinced that th ere is room here for a 
Reliable First-Class Clothing House ! 
,.-hich it will be our aim to mantain. ,ve wish to call yonr attention also to 
the fact that o ur SPRING STO(JK i s 110,v being Manuf'ac• 
t uretl, and will soon be ready for inspection, compr ising all t he La teat 
Scyles anti N oveltfrs. F or the balance oft season Great Bar-
gains can be secured iu 
OVlRCO!TS, SUITS & G[HTS' fURNISHING GOODS, 
which will be sold at G r eatly Reduce,1 Prices. 
A. DI. STADLER, 
The One-Price Clothier ! 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Next Door to A1·msn·ong & TH· 
ton's Grocery Store. 
OENIG'SCOUGH BALSAM Cures Coughs, Colds, Pleasant to take, Per. Price 35 cts, Hooping Cough, Pains fectly Harmless, Has Take no other. Ask in t he Chest, lneipi- no Equal, Leaves no your Druggist for It. 
ent Consumption. unpleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation. 
SAMPLES FREE! 
ASK YOUR GROCER 1-~ort J\ ~.\l\Jl'LF: or· 
FREEMAN'S PURE FLAVORS! 
PURITY, STRENCTH, DELICACY, AND ECONOMY. 
Require only One-third usual Quantity to Flavor. 
Feb 1.i-m3 
OH IO HEDGE COMPANY, 
No. 25 East Gay St reet, OOLUMBUS, OHIO. 
--oto--
This cut repre;;enls the farm of JACOB B.u:M, St. Paul, Pickawny couuty, 0., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE COMP ANY: 
TESTIMONY OF J.-1.COD DAU.ll. 
St. P1.wl, Pickau:ay Go ., 0., AuguBt 10, 18i:i. 
This jg lo certify that the Ohio Iledging Compnny JJlanted 300 rod 1,; of hedging for me, in the 
!!pring of 1~71, which they trimmed, plcached, wired down und pruned , during the 8CMOft ot 
1875 and ·which is completed in every 11n.rticular, and turns nll kinds of stock, small and lor :c. 
The '..:ai1l compnny al~o pl:rntcd 302 rods iJ1 the ~pring of 1875 with like good success, nml whic.1 
I can say ill doing splendidly; and I have .further g!,·eu thc_m a contract for the aeMOn's plant. 
ing of t.'76. For my complete hedge, as 1t left their experienced hand-. I would not accept 
fiye dolla r~ per rod and be dcprh·cd of it. I am satisfied that thev are ti1e right men in the 
righthu~iness. • J~COll BAUM, (si necdec'd.) 
The above cut represents the l'.lTENT and METIIOD used by the OHIO 
HEDGE co. l~ WIRI:NG DOWN A HEDGE. 
---oto--
CERTIFlCSTE Ol' THE COlCll!TTEE OF TIIE KNOX CO . . \ GUICUL SOCIETY 
Jlt. Vernon, Ohio, Bcptcmht r 27, 1877. 
,re the umkr,-i••n e-d committee, nppointetl hy ihc Secretary of the Knox County HoQrd of 
.Agric;tlture, h ;.lYC ~t! xamined hcdge.s that were bent, wired and prune<l (calk'tl J)l1tshin~) hy the 
Ohio Ilc<lgc Company, ofL'olumbns:, Ohio, nu<l fQuud them all, nn<l mor~ thnn ,re r xp(.'('lCtl.-
.A hedge trained under this system, cannot fail to result in a fence thut will be n. complete pro• 
tection n~aiust a ll kin<lsof stock. \\·e recommend. this system to all, knowing it to be the 
missing lmk wanted for the completion of a perfect hedge. N. N. JJILL. 
M0110AN llfil,L, 
UIUAH W AL!tER. 
--o--
TEST!llOXY OF ~IARTlN C. HORS. 
Martin3bury, K nox Co. 0.1 Sept. 151 18i7. 
This j, to certify that I have examined n hedge on the farm of n ohcrt ifob1 i,1,t'm, on the J,'red· 
erit:k 1own roatl 1 ":ired7 traiue<l and prune<l by the Ohio Hedge Comjrnuy1 n.nJ must sny, I am 
weJl plcase<l wi1h the Hslem. lt j!i a complete protection ngnin~t t 1e smnllef.t a nimnls, and 
,·en · ornamental. [ cni1 fully recommend this compony to the farmers of Knox and ndjorning 
cou~ties, as men who ful!Y urnl~rstan? the system of hedgin.g. I _would ndv1se all ~armers to 
patronize this compnn:r, rn fcncrng w1lh hedge constructed m tins way, ond only WHsh all my 
brother farmers could. see it. M. C. HOR~. 
-o--
Ht. Vunon, Kriox Oou,n/y1 Oltio, Jun,t 28, 19ii. 
To 1rlwm it 11uty ronccrn; 
'fhi s is to certify, that l ha,•e been f,!'rowing n. h edge on .my form for the past six yen rs, a.ud 
mm,tofmv hrd~c was us linens any iu tl1e country, but n~ 1t get~ older tlu.· lower Hmb:i1 drop 
off, so tlu1t"i t ,d II turn no k iml of stuck except cattle nu(l hors:cs .. I cngnq<'d the Ohio. J [edge 
Company to wirc down the poorest part ofmy ~1edgc the pnst ~prm~, :rn~I, to, my 1mrpr1 . :e, the 
shoots Juwc come out all along the canes, mnk111g n. bu~e !i!O tl11ek that 1t will turn cluckcn!!, 
pigs1 geese, or nnyth iug else. I will ~urther say th at if I had it to do over .nwiin, I ,~ould let 
the company have the contract to set 1t out, grow and complete. I am ~ati:,;ified that Jt would 
be cheaper auc:l properl/1 traiue<l to tum stock. I can recommend them to the forming comt 
munit)r of Knoll: nnd acjoining counties1 ns meu who fully understau<l tho subje-cl of hedging. 
V. PRI<.:E, 
One mil e werstof:Mt. Yernon, Ohio 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PA.LA.CE BUILDING, 
.'llT. VER.KON, OHIO. 
May 3, 18i4. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to 12-i Ontnl'io ~trct•t, · 
Clevel a11d. ( ) h .io. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
No w and B c a11t1ru1 1•att e rns 
at Ve ry Low 1•1·Jcc1. 
Dody Brusse ls t.:aa·pots, 
Ta11e8try Dru ~els Carpe ts , 
Three-Ply Carpets , 
Extra Su1,e 1· Car1•e h , 
Also a nue line or J>lala and 
rancy ltlatthags. 
.\ Complete A_..,soruncnt. 
F "CT :El. N ::C T "CT :El. E 
Parlor, Chrunbe r .. ud DJnJn 
Room Suit , D e8k s, Cbui.ro, , Cabt 
nets and .-, ·e ry •lesert1,Uon!of Up 
holste r y. l'rl cc s awn y dowu. 
120, 122 and 124 Onta r io St. 
P . S.-Just rec(>iY e<l lh''\ .. ,, h•i; vf .Elu, tJak 
Dining Room Suit!I. · n1:1y4m9 
SCRIBNER'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
D J p I 'I ~, [SlJCCESSOP.S TO 0. A. CJJIJ,DS & CO.] rug ,n~ rncrii ~10n ~~are ~IANL"HCTUHLI!~ o•• 
. BOOTS tc SHOES, 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
-.\ XI>-
OF TRADE WllERE O MUCil WllOl,ESAJ, .; Dl~i\.LEJll!J, 
CA.BE a1ul CA.lJTION STORE AND F ACTORY, 
Is rcqui.reda., in the conJuding and supcrin• 
tomling of & 
Drug nod Prescription Sto1·e, 
r n the preparation of the 
:M EJ D ::C O::CNEJ&, 
And in the Buying, liiO a11 to ha.,·e 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I ha,·e. been engnged in thi1 bu.sine:r-is for more 
than ten years, and again I renew my request 
for a share: of the Drug Patronage of tbi! city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SRA.LL BE MY AIM!" 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OLEVlU,AND, OBJ:O. 
A J..SO , 
Wcste1·n Rubber Agency, 
A FUJ.L LI.NB AJ.J. :,,,ri:i,L~ 
Rubber Boots nutl ShoeN, 
ALll'A\." S OX HAND. 
The atkntion of dealers is hl dtetl to our 
My S~cialty in the Practice of ~ledicine i1 STOCK 
CllllONIC DlSE.tSES. l also manufacture 01' GOODS! 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
St;CU AS 
Scribn,r'• Tonic Bit.Ura. 
Nturalgia Curt. 
Chary Baf,o,n . 
Pil• OinilMnt. 
Blood Prr,criptiott. 
~ I ha,·c in stock n fuH line of P . .\.TE .. T 
:\U:DICl:S-1-:..~, Pills, }'ancy Goods, , Vinet, 
Bnmdy, " rhisky nn<l Gin, i triclly m1dpo1i• 
tfrdtt for Medical tue only. 
Office and Store on the \ \Test i<le of Upper 
Main Stre<I. Respectfully 
Dec. 22-ly. .IOU;,. J. SCRIBNER 
Now- in store and Jnily arrivjn~-runde for ou 
\Ve~tcrn tradl•, nnduJso to 
Our Own F actory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sl.o[a Boots 
P low Slioes and Brogans, and 
Womons', Minn andChfldrens' 
Calr l'olls h and lll\18, 
All cu~fm,1. ltoml-11tadc antl warrmilerl. 
NEW GROCERY STORE Al"rch28, is;;.Jy 
JAMES ROGERS 
T A.KES pica.sure in 11nnouncin1a to hie: old friendit and the citir.en~ of Knox eouuty 
generally, that he hM resumed the Grocery 
busiueSll in hi.s 
Elegant Ne,v Htore Uoom, 
On Vine Stret't , a ••ew Door" \l'e•t 
or 1'111111, 
\ Vhere he intends keeping on hR.nd, anJ for 
oale, "CilOJCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing everr dr"cription or Goo<l~ usunlly 
ke,,t in a fir,t-dllss GllO("EJ\Y STORE, •nd 
wi 1 guarantee en•ry article f;Old to he frc!!h 
and genuine. Fro1u mv long e.11>erie11cc in 
buaine."3@1 Rml tletcrminotlon to plell"e cufiltom• 
ert1, I ho1 to de,.ene nn•l recei ,·e a. lib(' ral 
ahnre of public t,._'\tromH:<". Be kin<l enough to 
ca. 11 at my !\ E\V STORE nnd i,.eo whu.t I -have 
for.ale. JA)IES HOGER . 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
Manhood : :S:ow Lost, :S:ow Restored I 
Ju~t puhli-iht•4 l, e 11 ew1.."4.liti o11 of Dn. 
Cca. ,·Y.1Lwt:r.1.'i,; <.'J:J,J; »R.\ Tim J,;~~AT 
on the r:ulical cure(" ithout mcJicine) 
of:Sperw.atorrhoea. or ~minal " \"!.nkne...,,c, In• 
l"olunlary Seminal Lo ·N, lmJ)o')tency, ll~ntn.l 
and Pbp,ica l lncap11ci t)·, l1111~ limC'nl!4 to llar• 
riogc, etc.; also, 'on'llum1Jtion, .Epil<"Jn,y ond 
1' ... il!, iu1l11ced by ~ctf-iu<lulgt.'nce or "'exuftl ex-
tm,·aganc-c, etc. 
;Tdlr Price, in :L ~e-ull.'d ~u .. ·doJN!, only si x 
cents. 
Thccelcbroted au1hor, in this o(hnirRblt £,J. 
AR.)' 1 cleo rly demonstrntl.'~, from n thirtr \'COr!,' 
successful 1,ractice, thnt the olorrninN" COnt~-
quencC1J ofl'ldf-tthusc m,n- be ra<licalh· cur~d 
without the Junperou'J u;e of interun.l nt{'(h 
cine or the :IJIJ)l1cation of the kn ife ; pointing 
out a motle of cure nl on('C !-implt', c~rtR.in and 
etrectual, hr nu•an,i of which t•,·ery 11ufltrer, no 
matter \\' hat hiw condition muy be, mny cu re 
hi,n111elf cheaply, privutely, nnd radically . 
Thiit J ...,et'lure should be jn the hand!'I of 
u·cry youth and e\•ery mnn in the land. 
Sent under seal, inn plain tinvelope, to any 
addres!, post-paid, on rtteipt of 11ix cents or 
t\,ro J)0!llltage~tamps. Address 
THE CUL\"ERWELL MEDICAL CO., 





A big tock of tho above, 
just received and offered at t he 
Livery, Feed and Sala Stable. 
GEORGE llI. llltYANT 
A NNOll .l'E::i to th(• J)uiJli~ thnt ha\'in bought th~ C'ntin• Liv1•n· StMk. of La"ke 
F. Jorlei,1, he hos ~reutly Rt1'ft..'..t to thc samf>, 1'.nd 
h.u now one ofthc1erg-~sL and most compl~tt 
J .. ivtry f:"ltublisl11uent in l'entml Ohio. 'l'he. 
Ue!!t. of Jlor8e!l, Cnrrin.g ,, Buggie<c, Phretons 
etc., k<'))t constantly 011 han,1, and h ireJ out n l 
ratn to suit the limes. 
Ilonies kept nt liv(' ry n111l on ~ale nt <' ll.'~tom• 
ary J1ric('s. The pntron~!l'' of thl' public i1 re• 
!!!p<'Ctfully aolicitod. 
1t1,mcmhcr tho plt1<•1•-,\J ni11 ~trcd bC'twccn 
the Bergin H uus;• :1t1tl Or:df & ('~rpf'■ te-r's 
\Vnrehoutiil'. 
'.\( L Vt>rnon, ~l :1rd1 17, 1,q;«;.y 
PATENTS. 
S01,1 ·JTOJ\8 ,\ND ,\TTOH:\ 1•: Y ~ 
-.i,-on 
U,.S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.t:SJ) PATEXT L.1 W <'.l~Ei<, 
H U RltlJ) (.H-; •\'. <·o., 
127 ~ upc-rior i--1.,. oppo!-i1,1 A111 1.•ricn11 
CLJ•, I LI,.\ J,. J> , 0. 
\Vi1h .\ .. ~ocintC'd OHin::,i in " "u.,hi11 ,s:tu11 111 ... 
foreign count ri1•~. }.1(•!1~:-1. ;: y 
LEEK, DOERIN G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 anti taa Wah'r Sf reel, 
t;L t-; -.· i;1, .\ XD , OIUO. 
Mny 2,'4, 1,1,1;3.y 
New 01nnibni'i I~ine. 
H AYJXU houl.Z'llt the Omnihu:-cA Jutt"Jy owned hy )Jr. Bl.'mu•tt n111l Mr. ~tllldcr-
10n, J 0111 rc:1dy to ILHb\\t'r nil <'n ll , fer tnking 
pa ~eugers to ;1n1 I from thr Hni lrond~i ru1d wHl 
al o c&rry }}ti r,-ou-. to nnd from Pii.:-Nic8 in the 
country . Onlcr left at the Bergin IIJ,u1e wi ll 
be 11romptly nllcnde<l to. 
Aug9y M .. J. ),:ALT~. 
WOUI{ .l<'fHt A. 1,1, 
[ n tlwir o" 11 focn 1 ith' .:1 <'1lll \ 11,i-1 u•r fnr I lit• Fi re• 
l!liJe Yi .. itnr, (1·11lu.r~l-'d) \\' c'-•k ly 1~1d )l on thlv. 
Larg~t Pupt'r in the \Yorhl , "ith j\Jummoi.h 
Chrorno :Fr"-~c .. Bi~ Corumh;i.:ionl'I to A1,:entP1.-
Terins a.ud Outfit F rce. .-\dJrcs!i P .O. VI J(. 
EH.Y, Augu:do 1 1!11inc. 
S lli;RU' l-''S S A LE. 
)T l. V. ~. J,. ,t TL ~ .• ) 
,•,i:. j Kno~ l'o1111t10 11 l1lcn'i. 
N"ooh Boy11t,rn, ~·t nl. 
By, irhh' of 1111 11nh.' r nf t,do j-.~nctl out ,,f th<' l ·011rt of ( '01umo11 Pk~!i of K11 ox co nu • 
tyf Oh io, 1111,l lo 1111• 1lir1•1·ktl, I wi ll offi•r for 
t 1.1 at th t' 1loor ot' l 'ourt. H ou-;<', in Knox 
county , 0 11 
l[wla:;, .l[a,·ch i g, 1~78, 
A FARM AND HOME 197 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, lowest pri~cs, at 
01-' YO U lt OW N . _ F ORS.I.LE .i n How•,"! }ow,~•l)i[I, i-;no?' GR[[N'S DRUG STOR(, 
11t.. 1 o'c-l1Wk, p. 111., ofe-nitl day, th (' fullowi1rg 
dcM• rihc-,1 lnud o, nncl IC'IH~lll<'nls, f1H\ it : l.J<'i ng 
ccrtuin premi,t"" ;-ituull'd in th<• City of tt. 
\·t•rnou, ('~1u 11ty of Kuo'- :111d Hhtt uf hio, 
&nd k1HH111 :1'4 Loi Xo. 11-1, i11 Tlu,111 :lt-, ,rnr<lcn 
& llrown '~ n1 hlit io11 1o the town (no,, city) of 
lfo1111t Y<' rnou, Kno:c t·oun1y, Ohio. 
~ OW IS THE Tl lllF. 1'0 SECURE IT. coun ty, OhlO . PRH l·, :,.10 1 t , l\ .\ CRK 
• ' --------~-- Tcrms-Oue•tlurd dow n, hnlant'e rn 011c un<l 
Only FIVE DO~LARS ~):~f;1e&r.~n!: ~;~~\"~~r\; 0 j ,1~4r"~~lu:e~~MA~:~: _______ _ 
1-~0H, A N ..\.U H .I', Dune.nn, Chambersburg, Pa. l'eb2:!w4 
Ofthc-be:.t 1:mcl in America, 2,000,000 .. Acn•:,; in 
EASTJ~ US' SJ-:UH.ASKA7 Oil the line of'the U~IO~ 
PACIFI C H .. \ILHOAD, now for sale. 10 \"CUTS 
credit g iven, interrston ly t3 per c-~ nt. 'l'hc~e 
a.re the only l:rnd-; fo r !-=ale 0 11 the hnc of tl11s 
Great Unilroad, the \\"orltl 's High way. Sen t1 
for The Xew " Pioneer," the best pnper for 
those::-~ekiu•r new homes ever puulishe,I. Full 
informa tion~with m:1p~, sent free. 0. ~· DA-
VIS, LAND .\ GT. , U. l'. ll. R ., Omaha1 :Neb. 
THE 
Sewing ~[achin c- is the ea,ic-it i;:clliug an<l best 
sat isfring in the market. 1t has u ,·cry h1rge 
shuttle· make:, the Jock•stitch: ii:i i,i mpk 111 
constru~tion; very light-runnin~, au<l almoist 
noiseless. It iR almost iU1poss1ble for other 
mn.c lnnes to sell in direct competi tion with the 
\\.hitc. Ageut.s ,va nted. Apply for terms to 
,vhitf' Sewing \ fachine Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
PIAN Os Retail price $900 only $~GO. Parlor Organs, 
price $340 on ly $95-, Pnpcr free . Dnnicl F. 
Beatty, , Vashington , K. J. 
5 0 ,vhite Satin or 2~ chron~o card_s, 20c J . K. ~arder, )la1den Bridge, • . y . 
A MERI C.I.N NE\l.l:!l'.l.l'Elt DlUECTO. RY, 1S18, TEJ\"TH A.NXUAI, \"OLUME 
NO\V UE.\.DY. 388 pages. Price ~) cent~. 
1.-'rcc L,y mail. Co ntains the nn111e~ tind circu-
lat;ou ofnll ucwtil'apers:, and n Gnz.ettcer oft he 
town~ in which t 1ey are puiJJi,.hcd. A<lJrt!-11' 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., IOSpruccSt., N, \". 
WASHINGTON 
IUS A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
DRUGS! 
The largest. the best selected 
&nd cheape t stuck of DRUG ' 
and ~IEDIClXE:5 111 Central 
Ohio, at 
GR((N'S DRUG STOR(, 
)LT. \"l>RNO:-, OlllO. 
SAFE! 
Run no risks, but buy the 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
A t $ :l. :SO l><'r Day . GR([N'S DRUG STOR[ TREMONT HOUSE. · 
fob. a.,no. T, ' f~--o.', Ol!IO. 
! 
., )IJlrai~J ut ;!111:u. 
TRnM ·:t~h . 
.JOllK ~•. G.\ Y, 
She.riff Knox C'onnty, Ohio. 
\\". ( '. t'tmpt•r, .\lt 'y. for Pl'll: 
febt5wj$i 
S Ii t: ICH'l''N S .\l,E. 
Mt. , .. ~. L. & IL .\ ., 'l 
v~. J 1'.1111, \ '0111111011 l 'h·uK. 
Geo. )I. llry1111t , d 111. 
B y nr:-rn: Ot' ,\;,. OJWJ;!t ()lo' N.\ LE, j!'ll,th.'d out of th,• r·ourt uf c.'0 1111110 11 
PlCIL'! of Kuo\. i·ou111y, Ohio, nnd to me din•<•f• 
cd, J \\ill 011\!r for:-.ll~• :11 lil t• dnor oftlw ( '<ni r t. 
ll uuse in rnox ..:ounl\', Ohio, 
011, ~lton1/r,y, Jf,v·,·h I~, 1. 7:--:, 
nl 1 o'chwk, p. 111., of ~u id cl t1y 1 tht• fo ll owiug-
dc ... <'r ilx.•tl luml '4 111111 t1•111'111l·III"', to•wit:--
Ht'illl{ l'rtu in \tn'11 li!it's Hit uull•d in tlll' Ci1y or 
)It. \" "-•r nou, "h:11 0"\ ('011 11ty, Ohit1, iu-lot,.; No. 
00 ,mtl !l.'i in 11. H. ( 'urli-,' u1hliti,-11 to thl• Cit,· 
of .Mt. V1·rno11, Ohio. . 
LoL"~u. ~-i nppnt~~t~d 111 . ... . ..... . ...... \. . .' .. ~1,R:H 
,IO ...................... 1.000 
Term. of ale: ( 'u"h. 
.JOH N F. U,\Y , 
Hh<'riff Knox. Count\', Ohio. 
\V. l'. COOJ'ER1 .\t torn('y for Pltfi'. 
l-"'cbt5w5-$ ,GO. 
Athnlnlstr ator•8 N o tte~. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt th , 11ml r-
signcd ho. b en nvpo in l •<l and qnnlifit"d 
.Adm ini~trntor of the .E~tntr of 
JON.\Tll.\N HOWL.\ND, 
late of Knox CouoLy, Ohio, 1.kccMNi bv the 
Probotc Cou rt of ai°d county. • 
D. , WITHROW , b~,~·,• ~dy,>11.\iEtr~tor, 
